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INTRODUCTION,
full of

and a half years for me have been Interesting,
moments and overwhelming monotony of sample sorting. I

PhD

rAOIII!,;AO

stimulating
that being a

Is In many ways like mountain climbing, where In essence one

achieving a simplistic,
unobstructed

the

of

of these are also Similar:
or a series of connected points

along a

to

both belle the

also rather Trl"'ln<:I,c.n1 and abstract

on;

about

10 ""'OI"lT<:'

a

Both are

a finished

What follows

Is .rr.rv,.,.
As people who climb mountains are
life of a research student.

put up

""''''''''''''''' I too was also asked why I
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days of

aOIJ9(1IS

a geographical explorer are

twentieth century there are many ways each one of us can

the wonder

of Nature. and tread untrodden passages.

I feel however

the most Important thing that

"'''''T'An my role as a

study has taught me is to

in

Sand County Almanac"

portrays an alarming picture of

sitting In

Ivory towers while

coldly dismembering and describing the "Instruments of the great orchestra",
although

ore

But

strings of their own Instruments. they do not

all ore restrained by an Ironbound taboo which
that

construction of Instruments Is the domain of

while the detection of harmOny Is the

Although

" ...."nr'£>

hindrance, As

Is

objectivity, this Is sometimes a

we are constrained to facts. and we are allowed no place In

writing
r,,""T\r\r\",ClTH

/'"11"\'..... 1"'\111"1

our emotions and personal beliefs. Yet ft Is largely this

that plays

a major part In delermlnlng our research

most of my research was spurred on by my love of alpine environments
unnoticed plants and animals.

But I
perhaps

run" .........

that

Is more

,!'" to not only
by our

SO-'COllea

has been one of my
research:

it than this, and that as biologists we should
the "music" of Nature. but also to protect It from

fT\r.rr- .....

of progress. Aldo Leopold sliccinctly summed

fears about this cold process of dismemberment,
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to
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mysteries at

which he officiates.
While tramping In some of New
always been struck at the

7t::>r,lrtr\l'1't;:

many ternoerClTe rainforests, I have

beauty of

and of course

streams, with their profuse bryophyte growihs,

often wondere,d

them differently

non-biologists. Even If I do, I hope I never tire

cease to

enchanted by 1hem. If I have to remain like

I""\O,f"f\,mo

"Little

to achieve this. then so be It.

have to
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I see
and

Saint .... AV"..":;;;!

like his naive little character. I always
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obligation to preseNe

we study. and not be content with merely classifying

each Instrument before It Is broken In the rush of ..... a'l...,ro~c
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that my training can
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ABSTRACT
The ecological roles of aquatic bryophytes In 2 small New Zealand alpine streams were
Investigated. The streams differed with respect to algal biomass and detrital Inputs,
reflecting their location either above the tree,llne (Mouse Stream) or flowing through
mountain beech forest (Tim's Creek).

Streambed instability was also higher In the

forested site.
Quantitative sampling of bryophytes and riffles over 18 months revealed the
existence of discrete macro)nvertebrate (>250 )..1m) and meiofaunal (I.e., <250llm)
communities within bryophytes. Here. macrolnvertebrate and meiofaunal densities in
bryophytes were up to 1D. and 24 times greater than in rtffles at Mouse Stream, and up
to 7, and 15 times greater at 11m's Creek,
Faunas colonizing non-edible bryophyte analogues were similar to those
colonlsing real plants. suggesting that invertebrates colonise these plants for their nontrophic properties. Manipulations of artificial bryophytes altered quantities of potential
food (I.e" periphyton and detritus) and degree of shelter (I.e .. "stem" density) to
ascertain the Importance of these in regulating Invertebrate colonization. Functional
responses to these variables differed between species and between sites.

Positive

relationships existed between Invertebrate density and algal and detrital biomass. and
shetter at Mouse Stream; the trends at Tim's Creek were not as evident and were
masked by Increased streambed Instability and flooding.
Assessment of bryophyte consumption by gut content analysis revealed that
only three of 23 taxa examined contained >5% of bryophyte material In their guts. The
cranef(y Llmonla hudsonl was the only taxa that appeared to graze bryophytes
extensively.

Lack of consumption may be related to that fact that bryophytes

contained more refractory, and less "digestible' material than selected riparian
vegetation. or to the presence of antiherbivore compounds within some species.
The Importance of bryophytes In affecting energy Inputs into streams was
finally examined. Algal biomass was higher on structures mimicking bryophytes than
stones. and biomass was higher above the tree·llne than below. Natural bryophytes
trapped more FPOM than riffles. and mimics at Tim's Creek trapped more FPOM than at
Mouse Stream. Bryophyte biomass at both sites however was Similar. reflecting the
ability of these plants to tolerate a wide range of light regimes. Retention of Introduced
organic matter Into streams was Influenced by bryophytes. whereby streams with these
plants retained material better than streams without.

INTRODUCTION

New Zealand alpine ~rt:.NN"l'l;
A dominant feature

Fault, where

Zealand's South Island Is

Australian and Pacific ...o.r'T"""" plates are slowly sliding
two million years lateral
vertical uplift has raised

each other. Over the last
approximately 480 km,

of this fault

rocks of the Southem Alps by nearly 18

19860). Despite this enormous uplttt of the earth's

(XX)

m (Chinn

maximum height

Southern Alps Is only 3764 m, at Mt. Cook. Further north In Arthurs Pass National
of my research, peaks
';;:"~'''\A',ru.'>I''''

1600

to

in the Alps. warm,

m

Murchison). Here, as

air is frequently

north-west winds, and

over the mountains

moisture Is released as snow and rain. Total annual

precipitation at Arthurs Pass National Park Headquarters,

fr7 m and is even higher west of the divide

of the Main Divide,
Otlro (Chinn, 1986b). High

winds, rainfall and extensive glaciation during the Pleistocene epoch have eroded the
mountains as quickly as they

grown. The resultant

National Park Is one of a heavily
'I"\UI"1I"\IIC.

of Arthur's Pass

mountain landscape, characterised by large,

screes, U-shaped glaCiated valley systems, hanging waterfalls, gorges, chasms
bluffs.

Within the Park exist an abundance
streams, and temporary
rainfall or summer snow melt.

watercourses: permanent
carry away flood

The substratum of these streams

shattered greywacke, argillite and
,nn,,,,,,,,,,,",,,, downstream

glacial

primarily of

of which are constantly being
broken. Substratum

Is

and organic material Is continually being washed downstream during
frequent flooding. Populations of algae that
also strongly Influenced by discharge, with
suspended sediments mitigating against

on the more stable
nnl,c,,'ru

abrasion from the

I""IrnAr'lT

of high biomass.

are

2
Aquatic bryophytes

One result of the steep topography, extensive channel erosion, and highly variable
discharge of alpine streams is that loose materials are constantly being moved from fast
flowing and steep erosional areas. Consequently, large areas 01 bedrock are often
exposed, either at waterfalls or in narrow chasms and chutes where discharge of water
is often high. These bedrock areas are frequently colonised by aquatic bryophytes,
which can form deep and extensive mats.
Studies 01 distantly related bryophyte families have led to the- theory that
rheophllous species hove evolved along parallel lines from terrestrial stocks (Vttt & Glime

1984). Aquatic bryophytes characteristically have stiff wiry stems, are dark coloured,
hove small thick-wailed leaf cells and are strongly attached to the substratum (Odu

1978, Gllme et 01. 1979, Geissler 1982, Vltt & Gllme 1984). These traits have enabled
bryophytes to grow abundantly )n bedrock habitats and to cope with the
environmental stresses Inherent In this environment.

These Include high current

velocities, potentially great abrasion damage from waterbome particles, sediment
build up between shoots, almost constant inundation and often cold temperatures.
Unlike their xeric counterparts, aquatic bryophytes cannot withstand desiccation
(e.g" Fomwall & Gllme 1971. Gllme 1971). This Is not because they lose moisture more
quiCkly than terrestrial bryophytes (Krocho et 01. 1978) but because they are not
physiologically adapted to cope with this kind of stress. When aquatiC mosses dry out,
many Irreversible cel!ular changes occur; e.g" ribosomal systems diSintegrate (Krupa

1977); ATP may be lost from cells disrupting protein synthesis (Bewley & Gwodz 1975);
and membrane disruption around chloroplasts, mitochondria and thylaKoids (Krochko

et 01. 1978) causes extensive cellular damage. Their low desiccation resistance may
also explain the presence of bryophyte zones that correlate closely with inundation
regimes and height above water (Tutln 1949. Glmingham & 81rse 1957, Gllme 1970.
Craw 1976. Cowie & Wlnterboum 1979, Vitt & Glime 1984, Slack & Glime 1985).
Temperature stress experienced by fully aquatic bryophytes Is generally low
because

temperature regimes encountered In most freshwaters are relatively
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optima

bryophytes typically hove lower

narrow
than their

& Proctor 1975), and

't0f1ro<1~rJl... 1

usually reflect

ambient environmental conditions (Fomwall 1978, Fomwall &
aquatic

can

temperature extremes.

However,

Very

are

usually of IHile consequence to their survlva! as leaf cells
from

Insulated

cold external temperatures when the

& Vltt 1984). On the of her hand, high summer temperatures can

for the greatly reduced aquatic

detrimentaL and
diversity found in

tropical regions Nitt & Gllme 1984).
of abrasion by waterbome particles on bryophyte growth may be
For example Increased water velocity (and therefore abrasion) resulted in
proportions of leafy to bore
Sull.

In

moss Fontinalls novae-onglloe

of leaf loss from lower (and older)

stem (Conboy & GUme 1971).

Is also thought to at least partially

distributional patterns of

Plaglochlla and Font/no/is In a New Hampshire

(Gllme 1970) and of bryophyte

communities In a New Zealand stream (Craw
Nevertheless, despite having to

with physical stresses In headwater

streams, It Is clear that bryophytes have suc~ce!ssn

exploited this niche. Most ecological

studies on aquatic bryophyte distributions
GI(me 1968a,b, Gllme 1970, Slack & GUme
made In Ireland and Wales (Frost 1

made In North America
Sheath st 01. 1986), but others have
Ormerod 1987), New Zealand (Crow 1976,

& Wlnterboum 1979), France (Dawson 1973) and the Westem Himalayas (Pont &

1984).

studies

success of this plant group In low-order.

turbulent streams.

Invertebrate communities

The alpine stream environment
community structure In New

also
In

abundance. Although alpine
environment typified by

rCf'IIl"'f,f"If"'IIIC

an important

on Invertebrate

of species
faunas have presumably evolved In an

and fluctuating discharge. high
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movement and low abundance of algae and detritus biomass, the fauna often shows
reductions In taxonomic richness or density In unstable streams (Rounlck & Wlnterboum
1983, Collier & Winterbourn 1987. Graesser 1988).

Many of the Insects In mountain

streams have asynchronous, multlvoltlne life histories (Cowie 1980) and are known to
graze extensively on persistent stone surface organic layers (epilithon) and associated
fine particulate organic matter (Cowie 1980, Rounlck & Wlnterboum 1983, Wlnterbourn
1986). Faunas are typically dominated by a core assemblage of such organic-layer
browsers and fine particle collectors CWlnterboum 1986) whose populations are resilient
in the face of physical disturbances CWlnterbourn and Rounick 1985. Graesser 1988).

Rationale for the present study
The combination of predominantly unstable riffles Interspersed with stable bedrock.
waterfalls and chutes colonized extensively by bryophytes represent extreme ends of
an environmental stabili1y continuum that stream invertebrates encounter In alpine
streams.

It seems probable that animals living among bryophytes experience less

environmental

perturbations than

those

colonizing

unstable

riffles.

and

may

consequently have formed specific aSSOCiations with these plants. The primary aim of
mine was to determine whether this was so In streams of Arthur's Pass National Park.
Intensive studies were made In two streams, one above and one below the tree-line. to
compare the Interactions between Invertebrates and bryophytes and determine
whe1her any differences may be a consequence of contrasting riparian settings.
Comparisons of animal communities In bryophyte and stony riffles were made to
determine 11 bryophytes enhanced Invertebrate densities and whether differences in
species composition existed between these two habitats. I Initially considered only those
invertebrates that were trapped by 250 11m mesh sieves (Chapter 2). This study seNed as
the baseline for future work, and answered the fundamental question as to which stream
invertebrates lived where. I also began to formulate further questions about bryophyteallimalinteractions during this phase of the study.
Broadening of the study to include melofauna (Le" tard\grades. nematodes.
rotlfers and cope pods) was stimulated largely by the realisation that they are often very
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abundant in

Antarctic aquatic environments

1990), and my study streams.

the sieve size used during
not

most of the meiofauna was

In the initial

(Chapter 2), so It was

investigation that

with an

on this group (Chapter 3).

Having

that bryophytes supported

ihe next

assemblages,

concerned potential reasons for this. Initial

artificial substrates mimicking bryophytes were
with living bryophytes (Chopter 4).
tested reasons for

by a similar fauna to that

A subsequent series of

of bryophytes. The importance

periphyton biomass,
artificial

experiments showed

accumulation of detritus was

by manipulating

at my two study sites with respect to
extent of bryophagy in

(Chapter 5).
Differences in

stream was

diets were compared not only between riffles and bryophytes, but also
between animals collected from
determine if bryophytes In
alternative

below the tree-line. This was

to

stream m1ght be subject to different

resources differed in availability (Chapter

if

In addition, the food

of bryophytes and selected riparian plants were
net productivity of periphytic
tiles (representing bryophytes) and
temporal dynamics of detritus
perlod of 23 months
of organiC

with grass carpet
(representing unenclosed riffles), and
with

In addition, the bIomass of living

trapped within bryophytes and riffles was

association with

and that
at

srte (in

Invertebrate study /'10-0,...,,11"'\0/'1 In

Previous work on New Zealand mountain
stone surface organic layers as
the poor capacity of
(Rounick 1

substrata was examined over a

~Tr"',I'"1"""~

has highlighted the importance

transfer to consumers and
to retain coarse allochthonous organiC

Wlnterboum 1986, Graesser 1988). The
in various streams was investigated

Most of the chapters in this
(excluding abstracts and redundant

,nnnQ'

bryophytes on
In this

(Chapter 8).

are written in the form of scientific papers
descriptions) and one consequence of

6
this is that some repetition of material covered in the Introduction and DiscuSSion
sections has been unavoidable. The final section (Chapter 9) is a theoretical discussion
of my findings, and considers how they relate to our present knowledge of the
ecological role of bryophytes In stream ecosystems.
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INT~ODucnON

finely dissected mountain

sireams typically flow through

New
catchments that are

often above the

and experience heavy

unpredictable rainfall (Wlnterbourn 1978). In
presumed to

low

organic matter

is

1988) and the fauna Is dominated by a core

of collectors and

(Cowie 1980. Wlnterbourn

0/. 1981. Graesser 1988).

Shredders are rare or

(Rounick & Wlnterbourn

Some surveys have shown

thot Invertebrate

taxonomic richness can

negatively correlated with

channel substratum Instability (Towns 1979, Cowie 1980, Rounlck & Wlnterbourn 1983,
Collier and Wlnterbourn 1987, Graesser 1988) and

it

been Inferred that this

plays a major role in structuring Invertebrate communities (Collier 1988, Graesser 1988).
Nevertheless,

such as bedrock

In some "unstable'

These are

of aquatic bryophytes.
/"'r>. .....Tu"\lIlr'l"1

very

by luxuriant growths

siobllity appears to

bryophyte growths in streams (Sheath et 0/. 1986),

been known that "the rolling

boulders do occur

major Importance In
of course it has long

never gathereth moss" (Heywood 1362),

Aquatic bryophytes can occur as mots or wefts (sensu Glmlnghan & Blrse 1957).
growth forms minimise

and maximise the

area In contact with

the substratum thereby on'., ...... "n" bryophytes to grow at high
1984). Their presence
bedrock
i ......... '.:.,-,''''.:.e

flows within

on bryophytes than In

& Whitehead 192Q, 1930,

of otherwise
and greatly

found that the densities of Invertebrates are
riffles (e.g .. Thlenemann
1945, Lillehammer 1966,

McKenzie-Smith 1987, Brusve n
habitat Is

(Vltt &

the surface area available for colonization by Invertebrates.

In numerous studies It has

.... ';;Hr .. 1\ lIn ,

Increases spatial

\/Q,rv',nc::.<:

comparable
many more early instars of

1927,

& Davies
In each

1969, Thorup & Llndegaard 1977).
occur among bryophytes than In stony

1. Eggllshow 1969, Thorup & lindegaord 1977,

1987),

B

either because of selective oviposition by adults, enhanced survival within this habitat, or
selective migration of smaller Individuals into, and larger Individuals away from
bryophytes (Byers 196 L Gerson 1972). Bryophytes also provide unsuitable habITat for
some molluscs and large. dorso-ventrally flattened ephemeropterans (Percival &
Whitehead 1929, 1930, Ullehammer 1966), which may be unable to move freely through
densely packed bryophyte stems.
Except for a study of the Invertebrate fauna In mosses of a sub-alpine springbrook
at Cass (Cowie 1975, Cowie & Wlnterboum 1979), there have been no Investigations of
Invertebrate assemblages associated with bryophytes in New Zealand streams. I
therefore undertook the preselit study In two contrasting South Island alpine streams to
determine whether dlstllict Invertebrate communities were associated with bryophytes,
ond whether taxa were conSistently found In this habitat above and below the tree-line.

STUDY SITES

The two study streams were 3 I<m. apart and situated north of Arthur's Pass village where
meteorological records were obtained (Fig. 1).

Average monthly air temperatures

rallged from -2.3°C In July to 16.60 C In January. Annual rainfall exceeded

4CX))

mm and

was seasonally unpredictable (Fig. 2). Snow covered the ground around Mouse stream
on sampling occasions In July, August and October 1986. and during July and August
1987. Snow was only present around Tim's Creel< once, In July 1986.
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b
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Ollllllt
'* 1924
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-I< 11160
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'I< 1153
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N

Fig. 1: Location of Arthur's Pass Notional Pork in approximately the

of the South Island,

about 150 km from Christchurch (0). Within the Park I chose 2 small streams as study

"Mouse

Is located in the Otiro Volley above the tree-Une, and

flows 1hrough mountain beech forest on ihe lower slopes of Mt. Cassidy (b).
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Total monthly precipitation recorded at Arthur's Pass V!IIage from July 1986 to

Decembe c 1988 showing lack of a defined seasonal pattem.
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Mouse Stream

"Mouse Stream", Is a small (1-2 m wide) spring fed tributary of the Otlra River with its
origin on the lower slopes of Goldney Ridge at approximately ) 100 m (Figs L 3),
Catchment vegetation consisted of tall tussock grassland and associated alpine
The narrow (co. 50-75 cm) upper reaches of Mouse stream flowed beneath dense.
overhanging vegetation dominated by alpine tussock (Chionochloo pollens Zotov and

C. flovescens Zotov), and mountain hebes (Hebe subolpino (Ckn.) Ckn, ef 01. and H.
odoro (Hook.f.)Ckn), and with various other plants growing adjacent to. and hanging
Into the water (Table 1). In Its lower reaches, the stream was wider «2 m) and not
shaded by riparian plants.
Although the upper part dried up or froze during some winter months, the lower
30 m flowed continuously and was where sampling was conducted,

stream

channel consisted of a mixture of large boulders and bedrock falls (25-75 cm hlgh)
separating stony riffles.

These had substrata of coarse angular cobbles

diameter) overlying small gravel

« 15

cm

« 3 cm) and silt. Water velocity was low (co 0,32 m 5-

1) and fairly constant throughout the year reflecting the spring source, although high

discharges In lower reaches were noted during times of heavy rainfall.

Streambed

stability was assessed with the streambed component of the Pfankuch (1975)
procedure, modified slightly for use in these first order streams (Table 2), and was rated
as "high" (score = 23).
Dominant bryophytes within the stream channel were the mosses Fissidens
rlgidulu5 Hooke.f. & Wils" Crotoneurops/s re/axa (Hooke.f. & Wils.) Fleisch. In Broth" and
Bryum blandum Hooke.f. & Wils .. These were restricted to bedrock and larger boulders
In the lower half of the stream, whereas upstream close to the source bryophytes grew
over smaller cobbles and gravel.
Periphyton growth was often extensive, and commonly covered bryophytes,
decaying riparian vegetation and stones in riffle areas. The periphyton was dominated
by flocculent masses of the filamentous diatom Oiatomo hiemole var mesadon (Ehr)
Grun. that extensively covered both stones and bryophytes. Other species of algae,
Including various pennate diatoms (e.g" Navicula, Cymbello and Synedra) , the
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Table 1: Taxonomic lisl o( common riparian vegetation growing close 10 1he study sites.

MOUSE

TIM'S CREEK

AcacllQ allSerillifolia (J.R. Druce et C Forst)

ex Hook.f.

ASlelia nervosa

Chionochloa

'"Bleclmum capencc

.. C. p(Jllen.~ Zotov

Celmisia glal/dulosa

"Coprosma senu/ala Hook. f. ex Duclmn.

Jllr.lll"l,rJlIr>fi

(L.)
I·look. f.

COllSpicua

Zotov

• Gaultlleria Cfossa Allan
mOlllalla

Hebe

(J.R & G Forst) Dawson

(HookJ.) Ckn

*H. subalpilla (Ckll.) Ckn. el aL

et

G Forst

C. peslldocul1cata
Coproslllu spp.
DracopflyllulH longlfolium (J.R & G FarsI)

Heliclllysum beWdioides (Forst. f.) Willd
Marsippospemlllll! gracile (Hook J.) Buell.

Iyalli Hook f.

Gaultheria ailfipoda ForsLf.
Gingidia mOlltalla

(lR &

Dawson

*Marsippospemwnl gracile (Hook. L)
IlVJ''-'K'k)

solom"i vaL cliffortioidcs
(Hook. f.) Poole

Olearia

Ckn. ct. Laing

Phyllocladus a/pinus
PhonlliullI cookiallum

Podocarpus "iva/is

Hook.
Hoole f

" ..... ,'v""" commonly seen fo contribute Jo allochthonous

10 each stream.

Table 2:
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Modified Pfankuch channel stability
1982) for use in first order alpine
are not Included.

as a new category,

to be related to stream

ond substrate stability.

Winterbourn (1

n.".no,rl

materials
category.

are given for

:l

Shnpc nnd

nn(,l.ulllrity of rocks

IJ

fO. Individual Pfankuch

Total scores ore

Good

Sharp
Rough surraccs

Rounded corners &
smooth/nut

Surrnces dull or
stained; generally
not bright

Most!y
up
to 35% bright

I

c

tl Pllcklng of
Slllls(rule
malcrinl

Surfaces or
boulders nnd cobbles
vcry
and
dark
1

Surfaces of only
large stable boulders
slippery and dark

Assorted sizes
lightly packed

Moderately

2

ill

~izcs

No
evidcn!
2

r I'crccn Iage of

Slable mated!!i!;
R()·100%; bedrock
ofter! cvidcnt

scores tor

<5% of bolt om &
banks ufCCdcd

FiliI'

Poor

Corncrs &
well rounded in
2 dimensions
3

Well rounded in
all dimensions;

Mixture; 50% dull,

Mostly bright;

50% bright

> 65%

Surfaces of
boulders :> 50%
covered by cpililhon;
thin.
3

MosL!y a loose
arrangement

Size distribution

Moderate

shirl slighl

distribution

4

6

Stahle materials
50-80%; bcdrock
usually cvident

2

Slable materials
bedrock
areas rarely
exposed in slream.
()

4

5·30% of buttom
and banks, usually
where gradients
~Icepcn.

(\

II Prose nce of
plants

by summing

6

4

c Size mul
uistriuutioll of
materials

!l Evidence of
scouring llnd
ucposilioll

scores for each item

3

2

2

staulc substrate

of Rounlck &

Stubility IndiCl.IlOl'S by Closses

Excellent

2

(smooth)

Item

Into two categories: bottom size distribution, "e",

fiurfnce8

JJ Roek
bl'ig hlncss

, as it was

a high score Is IndicatIve of low r-n'.... nr":" stability.

Individual
ITEM RATED
STREAM nED

The zones relating to upper and

Epillthon development (either algae or amorphous

"organic slimes" on rocks) has

and percentage

(after Rounicl< &

12

30-50% a(fccled

scouring evident at
bends
and obstructions.

18
Presenl but a bit spotty.
bryophytcs rare and
algae a thin crust.

Abundant bryophyte
and algal growths
011

orlen common.
2

3

fiurf(lces smooth
1\

4

No visible
cpililhon prese Ill,
rocks nol slippery
4

No packing

1l1ovcd

loose

assortment.
8
Marked distribution
change
8

Stable m:Hcrials
0-2U%; exposed
bedrock areas not

presen!.

8
>50% of stream
land in a slale of
flux; banks partly
delined and eroding
24

Perennial {ypc~
scarce or absent

14

17

cyanobacteria Lyngbya, Chamaesiphon, Tolypothrix and ?Pfacoma, filamentous green
algae Ulothrix zonata (Weber & Mohr) Kutz., and Tetraspora were also occasionally
common on rocks and bryophytes.

Tim's Creek

'Tim's Creek", Is a larger, (1-3 m wide) spring-fed tributary of the Bealey River, with its
source on

lower slopes of Mt. Cassidy at approximately 900 m (Figs 1. 4), Sampling

was restricted to a 200 m reach some 500 m below the source, The stream channel
consisted of deep pools (up to 1 m deep) and shallow stony riffles «20 cm deep)
separated by bedrock falls and chutes. Although the stream channel was well defined.
stream discharge was highly variable and gravel substrata moved extensively during
high flows. This was exemplified by the sudden collapse of a large debris jam (a bUried
beech tree log) which resulted In the loss of much grovel and cobble substrata trom the
Immediate area.

This great physical Instability was reflected in the larger Pfankuch

score (34).
Riparian vegetation was dominated by a continuous canopy of mountain beech
(Nothofagu5 solandrl var cfiffortioides (Hook.f.)Poole) beneath which the shrub

subcanopy was dominated by Drocophyllum trovers!i Hook.f.

Riparian understorey

plants grew to the stream's edge and consisted of mixtures of tussock grasses, reeds,
shrubs,:(bs and fems (Table 1).
Bryophytes were particularly common in chutes and Included the liverworts Plogiochilo
retrospectans Nees. Hepa1ostolonophora poucistlpuia (Rodway) Engel, Lophocolea
planisculo (Hook.f.& Taylor) Taylor ex Gottsche et 01. the hornwort Anthoceros /aevis L.,

and the mosses F. rigidulusand Pterygophyllum den tatum (Hooke.f. & Wils.) Dix.
Periphyton was far less obvious than at Mouse Stream, and was composed
primarily of a thin, black crust that coated stone surfaces. This was dominated by the
encrusting diatom Epithemlo sorex Kutz. although cyanobacteria (e.g., Lyngbyo,
Tolypothrix and Chomoesiphon) and the pennate diatoms Diatomo and Synedra were

locally abundant.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

], Field Samoling
Five samples were taken from bryophytes and stony riffles at each stream every month
for 18 months (July 1986 to December 1987).

Bryophytes covering flat rocks were

scraped with a razor blade Into a 0.01 m 2 Surber sampler (lOO)J.m mesh; Fig. 50). Stony·
riffles were sampled to a depth of 10 - 15 cm with a second Surber sampler (area =0.02
m 2 , 100 )lm mesh) which had a foam flange (3 cm thick) around Its base to ensure a
firm seal with the substratum (Fig. 5b). Plant material adhering to stones was removed
with a nylon brush and added to the collection. The depth of each sample was also
measured. From March 1987, water velocity at the upstream right and downstream
left-hand sides of each sample area was measured with a current meter (Nixon
Instrumentation limited) Smm above the substratum.
In addition to collecting benthic samples, 2 litre water samples were collected from
each stream In acid washed polyethylene containers. Water temperature (maximum,
minimum, and monthly spot temperatures) were taken with maximum-minimum
thermometers placed in each stream for the duration of the study, and pH was
determined In the field (Gallenkamp stick pH meter),

2. Samole Preparation and Analys.js
All samples (stream water, bryophyles and riffles) were frozen (-] 8°C) 3 to 6 hours after
collection. Following thawing, stream water was analysed for phenolphthalein alkalinity
(Golterman & Clymo 1970), total nitrogen (as nitrate plus nitrite) by reduction through
cadmium columns (Smith et 01. 1982). and dissolved reacttve phosphorus (DRP) by the
molybdate method with ascorbic acid reduction (Smith

et

01. 1982).

The limit of

detection for total nitrogen was 1 )lg 1- 1 and was 0.4 Ilg 1-1 for DRP.
Benthic samples were thawed and organic material In riffle samples was
separated from stones and gravel by elutriatlon, and passed through nested sieves (2.0
mm, 1.0 mm, 500 J.1m, 250 J.1m). Material trapped on each sieve corresponded to large,
coarse, medium and fine particulate organic matter (LPOM, CPOM, MPOM, FPOM),

C>l"'I"l"'If£:><:

associated with bryophytes and riffles were

(100 11m mesh) at each site. 8ryophytes were
from bedrock areas enclosed by a small (0.01 m 2)
(Ot"'!r'/"'or'\IQrI

a

by disturbing Inorganic substrata enclosed within a

of \0-15 cm (b).

<:,....u,r.<;;,,-,

with small
with a razor
riffles were

(0.02 m 2)
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respectively.

samples were teased apart In a

stirred and

with high pressure water to dislodge

from plant stems
nested

bowl and vigorously
detritus and algae

the entire sample Including washings was
"",,/,,,","''''' was continued until! no more fine

through the

rnrtTn ...

.n'

was dislodged

from the bryophytes.
and counted in perspex Bogorov sorting trays

All invertebrates were

1989) under a binocular dissecting ml(:::rO:SCCioe

(Gannon 1971, Wlnterboum &
(up to 100x magnification).

Material collected on the 250 Ilm mesh

was

splitter and, usually only one subsample was

5ubsampled using a
examined. Subsamples that

f"'f'lli"IT'I"'1,'nQ,rt

large quantities of detritus were

a

~nr'''',..",..

time.
Insect taxa were Identified to

".:a,...g,'rt

SOE~CIE~S

of McFarlane (1951), Cowley
However, Ceratopogonldae

keys

& Gregson (1989) and Ordish (1984).

Psychodidae and Stratlomyldae (Dlptera)

I

and the

where possible using

were

Identified below family level. Non-Insect

taxa were not IdentIfied below phylum (Nematoda), class (Ostracoda), or family
(Copepoda: Harpactlcolda and

Bdelloldea), except for Tardigrada which

were Identified to species using the key of Horning
Dominant bryophytes were Identified

al. (1978).

or SPE~CIE,S using the keys provided

by Inoue & Schuster (1971). Scott & Stone (1976),

(1980) and Scott (1985), Small

fragments of liverwort belonging to the

Chlloscyphus, and

Bolantlopsls were also found amongst stems of the dominant bryophytes. but they were

not recorded routinely.
Following removal of invertebrates, all remaining
60°C (48 ht weighed and ashed In a
<""_T"::"" dry weight (AFDW). Organic ....... r<TTOT

material trapped In riffles, and total biomass of
detritus and perlphytlc algae within

from
lrJ"\r"~c

sieve was

(550OC. 12 h) to
four size
together with

3. Statistical AnqlYSis

,.,hl'l""\ir,<:)t"'I

for all environmental parameters (temperature, water velocity, depth.

and AFDW of

size fractions), taxonomic richness and Invertebrate
lO (x+ 1) transformation prior to statistical analysis,

abundance were normalised
AJI samples were Initially

to aete<::;t

rlrtfQ,r<:)flr-f.~C:

and habitots. Transformed data were analysed by

In

variables between sites

!:OIIi-r)IOT

ANOVA, usIng time,

and habitat as treatments, reflecting the experimental condition

measures

& Rohlf 1981).

over time from the some habitat within each stream

To determine potential underlying patterns of Invertebrate community .,II . . ,""~A''''.
on ordination

was

using

(McCune 1987).

(Hili 1979a) on PC-Ord software

all
that

ordinate axes,

In relation to one or more co-

POSltlOI,)S along

axes,

relative to each other

provide maximum information about their similarity. ""O'"" . "'~"C; the origin of each sample
was known, the Influence of site or habitat In

sample

could be

assessed.
Spatial arrangements ot samples from bryophytes or rtffies, or from
or Tim's

~tr,:,,,,,"f\

were produced such that sample aggregates were associated with high

or low scores on

axes. Measured environmental variables were then

correlated with

axis

environmental variables were

scores to determine whether specific
with sample clusters, Abundances of all taxa

in each sample were also

with DE(::;ORANA axis

.<:nr'f'lr.liO

which specIes were highly correlated with particular
<:1"l1'ln ...... I,~<::

IV.VU;:;O

from bryophytes, riffles, Mouse stream or

scores to determine
and thus to

Creek.

Samples were also classified by TWINSPAN (Hili 1979b) using the PC-Ord software
1987). TWINSPAN Is a divisive hierarchical method of classification that uses
information on aU

SPE~CI!~S r.roc,o,-,t

ordinated by
the RA axis ore

in the sample collection (Gauch 1986). Data are first
(RA) and

r-h'"I<:<:)lr'I"

sample collection,

characterise the extremes Of

"Indicator Spe)CIEtS· ore then emphasised to polarize the
Is divided into two

ordination
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near its middle. The division process Is than repeated on

two sample subsets to

give four clusters, alld so all (Gauch 1986).
The maximum lIumber of indicator species used III my allalys!s was 7, as too many
weaken the polarizatloll whereas too few Increase random errors in the data set
(McCune 1987).

TWINSPAN was terminated after 6 divisions or when each division

consisted of five samples.
Because TWINSPAN does not analyse quantitative data directly, the quantitative
data were used to create pseudospecles: new vanables that represent abundance
classes of each species (see e.g., Gauch 1986, McCune 1987, Marchant 1990, Rundle &
Hildrew

1990).

Following

log lO(X+ 1)

transformation

of

the

quantitative

data.

pseudospecies cut levels were set at 0, L 2, 4, and 5 to represent different log
abundance classes of each ta)(on (I.e., to represent densities of 1, 10, 100, 10 CXXl and
100 000 Individuals m-2). Thus a species with a density of 75 Individuals m-2 would be

present at 2 pseudospecies cut levels (0 and 1), whereas densities of 750 Individuals m- 2
would be present at three pseudospecies cut levels (0, 1 and 2), If a certain habitat
was always characterised by high densities of a particular species. the pseudospecles
representing Its density would be chosen as the Indicator species,
Analyses were mode on pooled seasonal data sets; "winter" (June-August), "spring"
(September~November),

'summer" (December-February) and "autumn" (March-May).

Although the 60 most abundant OTUs were used In all classifications, seasonal variations
in the abundances of species resulted In the number of pseudospecies differing
seasonally from 132 In winter 1986 to 190 In summer 1986.

RESULTS

Ph'LsiCol factors

Alkalinity In both streams varied over time and was usually higher at Tim's Creek than
Mouse Stream (x::: 15,64 mg 1-1 CaC0 3 at Tim's Creek: x == 9,54 mg 1-1 CaC0 3 at Mouse
Stream: t==9.92, p<O.OOl, Fig. 6a).
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Concentrations of nitrate/nitrate In each stream were always higher at Mouse
Stream than Tim's Creek (x = 12.22 j..!.Q 1-1 at Mouse Stream, x = 2.4311g 1-1 atTlm's Creek;
t=:l1.31, p<D.CJOl). Concentrations fluctuated seasonally, and on four occasions atTim's
Creek. were below the limit of detection (I.e. <1 IlQ I-I, Fig. 6b).
Concentrations of dissolved reactive phosphorus were always below the limits of
detection (0.4 I1g 1-1), although separate analysis by DSIR (Marine and Freshwater,
Taupo) Indicated that minute quantities of dissolved reactive phosphorus were present
In both streams (Table 3).
Water temperature showed clear seasonal pattems at both sites with August
minima and January maxima (Fig. 7).

Tim's Creek exhibited greater temperature

fluctuations than Mouse Stream, (minimum temperature D.7OC at Mouse Stream, 0.1 OC
at 11m's Creek; maximum temperature 9.4°C at Mouse Stream, 13,6OC at 11m's Creek),
and on one occasion was frozen over !n all but very fast flowing areas (Fig. 8) .
Average temperatures on days of sampling at Mouse stream were, howeveL always
colder (x= 3.7°C at Mouse Stream;

X=

5.90 C at 11m's Creek, F= 35.7, p<O.C01).

Although water depth was related to precipitation on the day of sampling,
bryophyte habitats were always shallower than stony riffles,

Average depths of

bryophyte-covered rocks were 5 cm and 2 cm at Mouse stream and Tim's Creek,
respectively, whereas riffles In both streams were deeper (mean depths, 16 cm at
Mouse Stream and 10 cm at 11m's Creek).
Average water velocities were similar In the two streams and were faster above
bryophyte covered rocks than In stony riffles (x= 21 and 30 cm s-l at bryophyte covered
sampling sites and 9 and 8 cm S-l In riffles at Mouse Stream and Tim's Creek,
respectively).

Organic marter
The AFDW of all size fractions of organic matter differed between habitats but not sites.
Thus, bryophyte samples contained more total organic matter than riffle samples
(mean data fOftotal organic matter; F= 12.98, p<O.OOl).
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Water chemistry· data

•Alkalini1y values shown are minima
& P fractions were analysed by

for the two streams during the
maxima obtained in monthly
Taupo DSIR Marine & Freshwater

laboratory from samples taken at low

N
-..r .."n .....

high flows on single occasions in

TIM'S
High Flow

MOUSE
High FLow

Low Flow

Dissolved

1.9

2.2

1.0

1.6

pbosphorus (.ug ,e"')

0.1

0.9

0.9

0.4

NH4-N (p.g 1"1)

2.5

O( <0.5)

2.7

16.7

1.3

phosphorus
(p.g £-1)
Dissolved

NOrN (p.g rl)
Dissolved

nitrogen (pgj £"')
AJkalinity
(mg r1 CaC0 3)

1

6.8
(min)

16.0 (max)

1
8.0 (min)

11.5
20.25 (max)
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Figs 80.b:

Air temperatures during winter often drop well below freezing.

Tim's Creek

occasionally froze over; either in the spray zones around waterfalls (a) or, in extreme

cOld. the entire stream reach including the large waterfall where tt flowed into the
Bealey River (b).
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Organic matter present In bryophyte samples and retained on the 2.0 mm mesh
accounted for approximately 75% of total AFDW weight whereas the smaller tractions
representing CPOM, MPOM and FPOM (predominantly detritus) each mode up
approximately 10% of total organic weight. Clearly most of the organic moiter was
contributed by the bryophytes themselves. Organic matter collected from stOriY rrtfles
was also dominated by large particles retained Ori the 2.0 mm mesh sieve (60"'k of total
weight). CPOM cOritributed 15% oftotal weight and smaller size fractioris (MPOM and
FPOM) each contributed about 10%.
Bryophytes trapped Significantly more FPOM than riffles at both sites (x= 20.15 g
m - 2 arid 15.46 g m-2 iri bryophytes; X= 6.61 g m-2 arid 9.21 g m-2 In riffles at Mouse
stream arid Tlm's Creek, respectively. F= 108.1, p<O.OO1), but quantrties of trapped
FPOM in both habitats was similar between sites (x= 26.8 g m- 2 at Mouse stream; x"" 24.7
9 m- 2 at Tim's Creek, F= 0.98, p>O.05). Bryophyte samples from Mouse Stream trapped
more FPOM than bryophytes from llm's Creek. but rrtfle samples from 11m's Creek
contained Significantly more FPOM than those from Mouse Stream (F= 13.8. p<O.OOl).
AFDW of organic matter fractions from both habitats differed slgrilflcantly with
time (F=1.72, 4.51, 3.22,1.98, for LPOM, CPOM, MPOM and FPOM, p<O.Ol). However,
total organiC matter biomass showed no clear seasonal patterns (Figs 7a,b). AFDWof
total organic matter In bryophyte samples peaked in December 1986 and August 1987

at Mouse Stream, and in December/January 1986 in Tim's Creek. Total organic matter
content of riffles at Mouse Stream was highest in February 1987, and decreased in July
of both years. RIffles at Tim's Creek trapped more organic matter in December 1986,
and March and April 1987. whereas retention of this material was reduced in late winter
and early spring each year.
Tempora! fluctuations in the organic matter content of samples from rrtfles
presumably reflect interactions between ripar!an inputs to each stream and their
degree of retention. However. recorded variations in bryophyte standing crop mainly
represent sampling variabilITY. They are therefore unlikely to reflect major differences In
actual bryophyte standing crops as the plants were always present in both streams and
did not show any seasonal dieback.
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Ibe bryophyte flora
Eleven species of Bryophyta (6 mosses 'and 5 liverworts) were common In the two
streams (Table 4). C. reloxowas most common In Mouse Stream and occurred In 81% of
samples over the course of the study. F. rigJduJus and B. blondum were the next most
common species, and were present in 51% and 25% of samples, respectively.
retrospectons dominated the bryophyte tIara of TIm's Creek (73%), and F.

P.

rlgJdulus

(41%) and H. poucistlpu/o (48%) were also common.
At both SITes, bryophytes often Intermingled and approximately BOOk of samples
contained more than one taxon. Samples from Mouse Stream contained monospeciflc
growths of C. fe/oxa (15%), F. rigidulus (5%) and B. b!ondum (1%), and the liverworts P.
retrospectof1s and H. poucistipu!a grew in pure stands In 14% and 5% of samples (rom

TIm's Creek.

The invertebrate fauna

Composition
A total of 94 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were distInguished from the two
streams (Appendix 1).

Thirty were Diptera, 26 Trlchoptera, 12 Plecoptera and 9

Coleoptera. LaNoe of Chlronomldae, Tipulldae, Muscidae, Empldidae and Slmu!ildae
were the most abundant dipterans, and Hydroblosldae were the most abundant
Trlchoptera.

Crustaceans (ostracods and copepods) were the dominant non-Insect

taxa (4 of the remaining 17 OTUs).
Total numbers 01 taxa collected varied seasonally wJth no apparent trends,
although bryophyte and riffle samples at Mouse Stream followed slmHar pattems (Figs
lOa,b).

Most taxa were collected from bryophyte habitats at TIm's Creek (72 OTUs)

whereas only 59 were collected from bryophytes at Mouse Stream.

Intermediate

numbers of OTUs were collected from riffles at both sites (59 at Mouse Stream, 63 at
TIm's Creek).
Average taxonomic rlchness per sample was sImilar between sites but taxonomIc
rlchness differed between sampling trips (F= 3.20 p<O.OOl, Fig. 11). Taxonomic richness
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Table 4:

of occurence ('Yo) of bryophyte

samples 1aken monthly for 18 mon1hs from

"''"'" .... '''.''',.... in 5 replicate Surber

from July 1986 until

1987.

MO

BRYOPHYTE TAXA

CLASS:

TIM'S CREEr

(Hornworts)
An thocerotales
Anthocerotaceae

Anthoceros laevis L.

21

HEPATICAE
SUBCLASS; Jungermanniae
ORDER:
planiscula (Hook. f. & Taylor)
et

Chiloscyphus sp.
Hepatostolonophora

8

et

10
(Rodway)

FAM:
73
8

Bryidae
: Hypnobryales
FAM: Amblystegiaceae
Cratoneuropsls relaxa (Hook.f.Wils.)
in Broth
ORDER: Fissidentales

81

51
OR
B1)'um

blandum

25

Hook.f.&

ORDER: Hookeriales
FAM:
(Hook.f. & Wils.)

11

Distichophyllum pulcheiluJ1l (Hampe) Mitt

6

'Only those taxa making up
often occurred together in
exceed 1()J"Io.

of

sample were recorded. Two or more taxa

same sample. thus the percentage occurrence
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conventions as In Fig. 9.

Symbol

40

Mouse Stream

differed only between bryophyte and
where bryophytes (x:: 15.4 orus)

'"''"''''''''rt more taxa than riffles

7.17,

1),

12.8 OTUs).

Relative abundance
Of the invertebrate

the Chlronomldae was the most abundant taxon at
density), followed by Nematoda (19ffJo),

both
Copepoda (7 .4°k) ,

and Hydracarina (2.4%). A stonefly, ZeJondoblus

sp. was the sixth

collected (1.8%).
from both streams were dominated by laNai
Stream, 63% at TIm's Creek). Non-Insects were next most
(Nematoda 22.1%, Copepoda 9%, Ostracoda 2.8%,

abundant
Trmr-iil"liFI"1/"'1'r l

2.4°k), whereas Nematodes (12.5%), Hydracarlna (5.9%), laNai Empldidae sp.8
....."'T·..... ,... chironomlds

Similarly, stony

were common at Tim's Creek (Table 5).

faunas at both sites were dominated by chlronomlds (40.QOk

"·rr''',..''...... 3

riffles than

Other Insect laNae were relatively more abundant in
samples (e.g. Deleatld/urn, Nesarneletus, and ZelandobJus
at Mouse Stream; 8.3%, 3.4%, 3.QOk

(11

Invertebrate densities
invertebrate densities In the two streams

monthly.

trends were evident. Densities were always
Tim's

no

In Mouse Stream than

and In both streams more Invertebrates

rocks

than stony riffles (Figs 12a,b). At Mouse

invertebrate densities

De(JKea twice during the study (February and August 1987, Fig. 1

primarily as a result

Increases In chlronomld abundance (Fig. 13a).

Fluctuations In total Invertebrate

Creek were not as great, although

In density were obseNed

twice (January and
maximal (Fig. 13b).

1987; Fig 1
Densities of

chlronomld abundance was
chlronomids Increased substantially In

ill
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Table 5:

of the 10 most common

taxo token from

bryophyte and riffle habitats at each site from July 1986 to December 1987. (n

5

Surber .<\rwrlr'"\II:;)<: per sHe and habitat per month.

SITE

%

Chironomidae (larvae)

1.1

Chironomidae
Ostracoda
Deleatidium sp.
Zelandobius sp.
Nematoda
Copepoda
Nesameletus

0.9
0.7

Hydrobiosidae

1
9.0
2.8
2.4

1.4
Hydracarina
Empididae sp. B
Zelandoperla spp.
Chironomidae (pupae)
Average abundance

%

OJ
218 400

40.9
1

7.3

4.9
4.8
3.3
0.9

(pupae)
0.6
Z
(m- ) 20870

160......------------b. Tim's
ek
.-, 140
C\2

I

S

120

o
o

100

o

........

80

40

20
J

SON D J F M A M
1986

12: Total invertebrate densities
Mouse Stream and b) Tim's

month In ...."''''''' ..''n,..,.

±1

n

riHle samples (rom

conventions os in Fig. 9.
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of Chironomidae larvae each month in bryophyte and riffle samples from 0)

Mouse Stream and b) Tim's Creek; (x ± lSE, n:=

conventions os in Fig, 9.
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November-December (1986) and

August~September

(1987) at both streams (Figs

14a.b), and were followed by peaks in larval density about 2 months later.
Invertebrate densities. excluding chironomlds. displayed distinct winter minima at
Mouse Stream (Fig.

15a), a pattem also displayed by nematodes, cope pods and

tardigrades, the next most dominant orus (Figs 16-18).

However, no comparable

temporal changes 11'1 density were evident at Tim's Creek (Figs 15-17). perhaps as a
consequence of life history phenomena.
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Sample aggregation
Data were ordlnated firstly to establish whether samples from similar

would

aggregate Into discrete groups, and secondly to Identify environmental
with the aggregations.

Samples from each season

on

axes 1 and 2 primarily on the basis of site or habitat similarity
was most apparent on axes 1 and 2 which explained
of the variation In sample spread on each axis for

In winter and spring 1986 were determined primarily by

,.,t"'t,t"'trO,I"'IN1'II"\,'\e

1. and displayed significant correlations to temperature here (Table

,,....,,,,,,,.,1.::. c:r,\,..o,....1"1 on

2 were delineated by habitat differences (Figs 19 a,b).

~,....r""''''''I''''

aggregations from winter and spring 1987 were delineated

on axis 1 and site differences on axis 2 (Figs 19 e,f). In both

by
seasons, bryophyte

,;:r... nnnl,:::'<::

""'r'I"rT.ar ,....".'..-0."'\.

all had low axis , scores, and were correlated with higher

and shallow, fast water (Table 7). Samples aggregated by
correlations to warmer water temperature and greater organic

on
matter

autumn 1987 samples formed discrete clusters (Fig 17

Although summer 1

C,d), these clusters were not clearly

with

bryophyte samples taken from Tim's
low scores.

clusters

on

correlatIons to water

temperature

clustering on axis 2

reflected habitat

water ,.ornr.orrffl
Creek (Table 7).

1 with high and

warm waters with a high

,01"', ..,0(,,,,

organic

differences in

sites or habitats. However.

In summer
with pOSitive
reflecting

a combination of site and habitat
to water depth (both seasons) and

water In riffles and warmer temperatures at TIm's
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of the distributions:
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Table 6: Percentage variation in the 6 seasonal

n,,,,,,,,,",cr1

by the first 3

DECORANA axes.

Season

Axis 1

Winter 1986
1986
1986
Autumn 1987

59.1
45.4
60.6
48.3
59.1
54.7

54.6
54.6

Axis 2

3

17.3
37.0

28.6

30.8
85,4

14.6
100.0

7:

between
the

axes 1 and 2

column is a

rfo~l",.jl'"'\ti,",n

with low axis scores

axis scores

or

R ;;;; riffles. Values

== lim's

MS ; : : Mouse

current

were nOT

measured until autumn 1

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

-346

-.625

.2%

.416

-.375

-.422

.3D7

MPOM

.445

~.285

-.278

·.575

.287

FrOM

.402

-,283

-.312

282

LPOM

.518

CPO~yf

ma.x.. temp.

.639

.812

.422

current ..elocl~v

NM

f',:M

,426

-.578

f',:M

;,{:'>f

:--:M

1\'1\1

.416

,479

.316
-.672

.733

-.697

.572

-.676

·A~

-.535

AH

~.265

319

-.292

.297

present

-.321

·320

.528

·.652

warer demh

-300

.654

359
-.329

-.733

..336

.611

-.603

-.365

OTU composition: SITe and habitat differences

Correlations

were

assess which taxa

were strongly correlated with sample aggregations.

""'l"'o'''''''' SITes

axis corresponded

habitats, it was possible to

which taxa were most

associated with bryophytes and riffles at

(Table 8). Abundances of

Of

34 taxa were slgniflcalltly correlated with samples from Tim's

only 20

taxa were correlated with samples from Mouse Stream. More
with samples from bryophytes (27) than riffles (20).

Most

correlated with site or habitat aggregations in less than halt

were

I'"'nirr'::'l,nTj::l'rI

were Significantly
seasons

but

some taxa exhibited such correlations In most. or all seasons (Table 8), Indicating a high

for these areas.

TWINSPAN
objective of this study was to Investigate whether discrete Invertebrate
In bryophyte and riffle habitats at each site.
""r.......... ',c. divisions

UU,)!:'u

Consequently,

on differences related to sample site and habitat location are

divisions of TWINSPAN groups based solely on seasonal differences
are not considered below. Groups made up of samples from one
of collection season were regarded as being TWINSPAN 'end

At

TWINSPAN level. the percentage of samples classtfled to these "end
data for all six seasons, only 4% of samples were
level 1,but 89% were classified after level 4 (Table 9).

r-1""(:N'tIOl"lto
In

TWINSPAN analysis, samples were divided Into smaller groups on the basis

of site or habitat
invertebrate communities

level (Figs 200-1'). Seasonal differences between
In TWINSPAN dendrograms being of different lengths:

all samples from spring 1987 were classified into end groups after 2 levels, whereas

samples

were not fully

even after 6 levels.

57

Table 8: Species whose abundances were significantly (p <0.01) correlated with the
location of samples plotted on DECORANA axes 1 and 2. Sample aggregations on
eoch axis could be distinguished on the basis of site or habitat dtfferences, with
aggregrates from specific sites or habitats having lower or higher axis scores than
others. Abundances of individual taxa were correla1ed with the sample scores on each
axis to determine if invertebrate abundances were correlated with these scores, and by
inference with particular sites or habitats. The number of seasons (maximum 6) in which
a species exhibITed a significant correlation is given in parentheses otter its name.

SITE DIFFERENCES

vIOUSE STREAM
Good J

TIM'S CREEK

HABITAT DIFFERENCES

BRYOPHYTES

RIFFLES

nu lea tors

Acroperla spiniger (5)
Hyrlrobiosis silvicola (5)

Limonia hudsoni (5)
Zelolessica cheira (6)
Orchymoillia ca/carala (6) Ze/aJldoperla sp. (5)
AusIrosimuliul1l
Nematoda (5)
ungulatul11 (5)
Awtroperla cyrene (5)

Deleatidium sp. (5)
Nesameletus sp. (5)
Stenoperla prosina (5)

Ernpididae sp. B (5)

)"1 oUe rale I nuicalors

Ze/alldobius sp. (4)
II 1acrob /0/ is d ispar (4)

Hydracarina (4)
Elmidae (3)

Copepoda (4)
Ostracoda (4)
ell i ronom itlae-pu pae (4)
Velealidillm sp, (3)
Nc.mll1eJelus sp. (3)

Hydrobiosis silvicola (4)
Muscidae sp. A (4)
Macrobiolisdispar (4)
Zelolessica cheira (4)

Helodidae sp. C (3)

Chironomidae.- pu pae (3)
Hydrobiosidae (3)

Orc/!ymontia ca/carala (3)

llydrobiosidae (3)

Empididae sp. A (3)

Poor Indicators

Zelalldoperla sp. (2)
~

<luditionaJ taxa (1)

Zelandoperla sp. (2)
Hallicopel'la vin'dall$ (2)
Homalaena dispersa (2)
Philorheitmus agilis (2)
23 additional taxa (1)

Chirooomidae larvae. (2)

Oecollesus similis (2)

Acroperla spiniger (2)

15 additional taxa (1)

Hydracarina (2)
Copepoda (2)
Ostracoda (2)
11 additional taxa (1)

TOlal
l1U ll1ber

of OTUs

20

34

27

20

Table 9:

percentage of samples classified Into discrete clusters by
In the clusters at each division.

TWINSPAN until only seasonal

Season (number
of samples)

1986 (40)
(60)
(60)
(60)
winter
(60)
spring 1987 (60)

Average

I

II

III

0
0
0

42.5
33.3

100
58.2
63.3
46.7

0
0

90.0

IV

v

VI

100
85.0
80
91.7

100
86.7
100

100

89.2

95.6

100

100
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Figs 200-f: TWINSPAN classifications of samples collected monthly from bryophytes and riffles
In Mouse Stream and Tim's Creek Dendrograms show sample groupings produced by
each TWINSPAN division, the number of

In each grouping (small box) and a

box), At each division. the primary basis for sample
separation (soe, habitat, or a combination of both) Is shown. Indicator pseudospecies
characteristic of samples within each sample grouping are presented, showing the
taxa and its
when

score
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,f)
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Divisions were terminated

differed only by season. Six lWlNSPAN
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Pseudospecies analysis
At each TWINSPAN level, Indicator species for the created sample groups are
calculated.

These Indicator species were pseudospecies, which not only give an

indication of what taxa are associated with each sample grouping, but also their
densities. Because each group in a TWINSPAN level was made up of samples from a
particular site or habitat, it was possible to determine which taxa were associated with
bryophytes or riffles at in each site, and how abundant they were at each location
(Table 10).
Pseudospecies were frequently associated with samples from nm's Creek, and
indeed 5 pseudospecles represented this site In three or more seasons (Table 10). In
contrast, most pseudospecles at Mouse Stream were only associated with this site for
only 1 or 2 seasons, with the exception of Hvdrobiosis silvico/a, which was an Indicator
species In .4 seasons (Table 10). The lower invertebrate densities at Tim's Creel< were
reflected In the TWINSPAN analysis, whereby all pseudospecles were of low
abundance. In con1rast five of the pseudospecles Identified at Mouse Stream were of
high abundance (Table 10).
More pseudospecles were Indicative of bryophytes (21) than riffles (11), indicating
a higher proportion of bryophyte specialists.
identifying

bryophyte

samples were

Furthermore, more indicator species

high density pseudospecles, whereas all

pseuodospecles from riffles were low density "taxa" (Table 10), reflecting the higher
Invertebrate densities In bryophytes.

here by Dse,udosc>eCle

TO: Indicator

At each level in

lWlNSPAN analysis of the seasonal invertebrate
samples were

as de1ermined by

into smaller subgroups

composition. These subgroups consisted of samples from simi!ar

TWINSPAN

on similarity af
or habitats. The

quantitative nature ot the data was approximated by pseudospecles, representing
abundance

of

is defined by its

taxonomic name and abundance class. The number ot seasons (maximum 6) in which
individual taxa displayed site and habitat preferences are given in parentheses.

SITE
.!

TIM'S

HABITATS
BRYOPHYTES

h 'drobiosis silvieola 2 (4) _Ausroperla.
1 (6)
Chironomidae larvae 4 (6) Nesameletus 1 (6)
pupae 1 (2) Zelolessica cheira 1 (5)
Zelolessica cheira 1 (3)
Delearidiwn 1 (3)
-lirono:rnidae
4 (2)
Zelandoperla 3 (3)
\'~,tracoda 2 (2)
9 additional taxa(l)
Austrosimulium ungulatum 1 (4)
1,2Crobiofis dispar 2 (2)
Orcllymontia calcarata 1 (4)
hudsoni 3 (2)
),.,leatidium 1 (2)
Hydrobiosis silvieola 3 (2)
Stenoperlaprasina 1 (4)
Empididae B 3
l:'drobiosidae 2 (2)
L
1 (2)
Cristaperla fimbria 1 (3)
'.landobius 1 (2)
15 additional taxa (1)
Spaniocerca zelandica 1 (2)
.:- additional taxa (1)
Homalaena dispersa 1 (2)
additional taxa (1)
. ·tal

21

20

21

11
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DISCUSSION

this study were the demonstration of greatly enhanced

The major

bryophytes compared with

invertebrate
of relatively

aSS,errml(JaE~S

rlh~"ro.1~O

and below the

In bryophyte and riffle habitats, both

and habitats differed with respect to

Tr""J:::I_li,nl=!

TOf'Y''"'or...... T'

matter biomass. and individual taxa

water depth and

rWI'II"',,111'"

to respond to these

in a consistent way.

Although water chemistry differed between the two streams (Table 3),
status.

both characterised by very low
significantly different at the two

Water

rllCC,,","/.t:''''''

1981) and

but on

and velocity were always
and reflects the photosynthetic

!'"\,.,¥.... iTI"1'Te

requirements of aquatic
,1"\,0>"1"'0

were

with Mouse Stream having less

average colder temperatures than Tim's
shallower and faster In bryophyte

Water temperature

were

CO 2 (Baln & Proctor 1980, Allen &

substrates available for colonization.

In all samples. bryophytes trapped more detritus than did riffles despite the fact
that

distributions were

areas of the stream. This highlights

rOct',.,,....'!'

their abUity to reduce currents within their

rnrolTnr'o

(Devantry 1987). Bryophyte biomass

was also similar at the two stream sites,

the reduced light Intensities at

Tim's Creek did not mitigate against bryophyte growth.
Seasonal and Inter-site variations In biomass

LPOM, CPOM, and MPOM of

bryophyte samples are largely results of
bryophyte growth cycles.
crCfSSJtJeS

/-""",\1'11"\,",//(::

f'Jnl.fl't::>f,ll"'rt

Wils. ex Bry. Eur. and Amblystegium riparlum

"rrl,"f"11"\r

all

Unlike the mosses

than natural

winter decline in biomass In English rivers

nf'\"nr""\£TC<:

In

Hedw" Fissldens
which exhibit a

1983. Kelly & Whitton, 1987),

study were present year round.

Although quantities of allochthonous detritus (FPOM) TrOljoeta by the plants
seasonally (pers. obs), thIs trapped material constituted only a small
of
i"\1"T'I~Onl'\e

matter weight and would not have
of bryophytes.

nr<:,nTI\,
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Quantities of organic motter In riffle areas were similar at both
were probably greater allochthonous Inputs at Tim's Creek, gIven the nature of its
riparian

ve!;:Jel~atlon

onOrr1\J

to be predominantly tram

inputs to forested streams are generally thought

rlll/'If'I',th,f'\I"\/"\1

material (e.g" FIsher & likens 1973, Sedell et 01.

1974, Conners & Naiman 1984, King &

I ...........r'\in~

physical instability of many

1989),

New Zealand streams reduces organic matter
1988). Riffle areas retained an average of

(Wlnterbourn 1986, Gr()esser

and 74 g AFDW

at Mouse

and

Tim's Creek, Slightly higher than that observed In four streams In South Westland
9 AFDW

1988), but much lower than benthic organiC matter values

108 9 AFDW m- 2 In two seasons at

recorded In more

streams (e.g" 496

Middle Bush

(Rounick & Wlnterbourn 1982)).

High levels of trapped FPOM within 1'"'\1"\,'"n"'\1''''', mats are a consequence of the
environmental stability and

of

plants

(GUme 1972, Johnston 1978, Smith-Cuffney

trapped

more FPOM than bryophytes at Tim's ,-,,,=n::,,,,, even though FPOM

the

were

apparently higher. This may reflect the observed thicker and aelepE:r mat morphology
Of the mosses at Mouse Stream which may therefore have greater detrital entrapping
"efflcien.cles" than the more loosely arranged I\verworts ot Tim's Creek.
abrasion of bryophyte leaves

waterbome particles Is known to destroy the lower

(and older) leaves of !-O/irlna/IS onlr/Dly'rerlfCO
older leaves

was

observed

Furthermore,

ror the

& Conboy 1971). A similar loss of

liverworts

Hepotosfolonophoro pouclsfipu/o at Tim's Creel<

retrospectans

may

and

reduced their

detrital trapping efficiency.
Invertebrate communities associated with aquatiC bryophytes have
reported to

greater taxonomic richness than those on adjacent
...... vw'c

no apparent
Undegaord

& Wlnterboum 1979, McKenzie-Smith 1987, Brusven
In

I found that

et 01. 1990), or

Hynes 1961, Eggllshow 1969, Thorup &
InvlertE~bn:ne

('1'::'",<:I1'IA<:

were up to ten times greater

among bryophytes than In stony riffles, and In this reslpe<:t

were

to the
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findings of Hynes (1961) and Brusven et of. (1990) who respectively found 6 and up to 7
times more invertebrates in bryophytes than riffles.
The presence of greater Invertebrate densities among bryophytes has often been
attributed to an Increased In surface area available for colonization (Minshall 1984),
and it is well known that lnvertebrates frequently respond posttlvely to Increases In
macrophyte surface area In a variety of aquatic environments (I(recker 1939, Wieser
1952, Rosine 1955, Harrod 1964, Rooke 1984, 1986). However, even when abundances
of invertebrates associated with the liverwort LophocoJea p/onlscuJo In a Victorian
(Australia) upland stream were corrected for the surface area of the plant. they were
stili greater than those In riffles (McKenzie-Smith 1987), Indicating that density attained is
not solely a response to surface area availability.
Likewise, morphologically complex habitats of other kinds often support more
species and numbers of aquatic Invertebrates than simple areas (e.g., Hart 1978. Erman
& Erman 1984, Tokeshl & Pinder 1985, Rooke 1984, Dean & Connell 1987a. 1987b)
although this Is not always the case (Russo 1990).

Because bryophytes enhance

periphyton colonization and detritus entrapment (Johnson 1978, Smtth-Cuffney 1987,
this study. Chapter 7), a heterogeneous substratum consisting of algae, detritus and
bryophyte Is created In an environment of reduced current velocity.

Its greater

complexity and stability compared with that of bare streambed materials therefore
contribute to the Increased abundances of animals there.
In addition to enhancing habitat complexity and stability. bryophytes also
provide invertebrate colonlsers with three potential foods: the plants themselves,
trapped detritus and algae. While numerous reports of aquatic bryophyte herbivory
exist (e.g., Byers 1961. Erichsen-Jones 1969. Fuller & Stewart 1977, Williams & WiWams
1982, Mutch & Pritchard 1984a,b, Willoughby & Mappln 1988, Wyatt & Stoneburner
1989), 1here Is a general consensus that consumption is less than expected, especially
given the taxonomic diversity of bryophyte dwelling invertebrates (Frankland 1974,
Gerson 1972, Lawrey 1987). Although larvae of the tlpulld Llmonla hudsonl consume
fresh bryophyte tissue (Chapter 6), most of the Invertebrates associated with these
plants consumed trapped detritus and algae. The enhanced Invertebrate densities
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may thus reflect consumption of this often abundant food, and not of the oryophyte
itself.
Invertebrate densities were consistently higher amongst bryophytes and riffles at
Mouse Stream than at TIm's Creek.

Although Instability of bed materials reduces

organic matter retelltlon capacl1y In New Zealalld streams (Collier & Wlllterboum 1987,
Collier 1988, Graesser 1988), this call only help explaill the lower abundallces III riffles at
11m's Creel<. Bryophytes at this site represent highly stable habitats within a generally
unstable stream environment. yet Invertebrate densities within these plants were lower
than at Mouse Stream.

The presellce of higher Invertebrate densities among

bryophytes and riffles at Mouse Stream may be a consequence of greater associated
algal biomass at that site (Chapter 7), and Indeed algal biomass has been implicated
in explaining higher invertebrate densities In open streams (Murphy & Hall 1981. Behmer
& Hawkins 1986, Smith-Cuffney 1987, Femlnella at 01. 1989).
With regard to particular taxa, various species of Chlronomldae have been noted
as dominant colonists of bryophytes in several studies (e.g., PerCival & Whitehead 1929,
Hynes 196), Gllme )968, Stern & Stern 1969, Cowie & Wlnterbourn 1979, Brusven ef al.

1990) Including the present one, although amphlpods have been reported as
dominants In other studies (e.g., Thorup & Llndegaard 1977, McKenzie-Smith 1987,
Chadderton 1990).
Nematodes,

crustaceans

(harpactacold

copepods

and

ostracods)

and

tardigrades were also abundant among bryophytes In this study, as obseNed also by
Cox (1988), who Investigated the fauna associated with Eurhynchlum riparioldes (Hedw.)
Rich and Fontina/ls novae-angliae Sull. in two second-order streams in Tennessee, U.S.A
However, he found that bdellold rotlfers were the most abundant taxonomic group, and
they were also reported to be common on bryophytes by Edmonson (1944), Pennak

()950). ZuUinl & Ricci (1980), Gerson (1972) and Evans (1984). Despite the tact that I
counted Invertebrates on only a 250 f.1m mesh sieve, roti1ers comprised less than 0.001% of
total Invertebrate numbers in this study, whereas other members of the melofauna of
slmUar sizes (e.g" nematodes and tardigrades) were considerably more abundant (see
also Chapter 3).
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Although chironomid larvae were also numerically dominant In stony riffles at both

ot my sites, abundances of De/eafld/um and Zelandobluswere much higher. Absence ot
laNai De/eatid/um. Nesame/etus and Stenoperla pros/no from bryophytes may reflect
their Inability to move freely among bryophyte leaves and stems without damaging their
lateral abdominal gills. Similar obseNatlons of the absence of wide bodied taxa with
extemal abdominal gills from bryophytes were made by Percival & Whitehead (1929,
1930) and (Brusven et 0/. 1990).
Finally, multivariate analyses illustrated that bryophytes not only enhance
invertebrate abundance but also support communrtles of distinctive taxonomic
composition.

Ordination of samples separated them into specific site and habttat

groupings on the basis of species similarity, and divisions were also made on this basis by
TWINSPAN classification.
While very little Is known of Invertebrate communities associated with bryophytes
In other New Zealand streams, the high frequency ot occurrence of a gnpopterygld
$tonefly, Zelondoperla sp .. the hel1cophld caddis Zelofessica chelra and an empldld fly
(Empididae sp.B) In bryophyte samples at TIm's Creek. supports the obseNatlon by
Cowie (1975) and Cowie & Wlnterboum (1979) that they are characteristic Inhabitants

ot bryophytes.
Close associations between Invertebrates and bryophytes are related to the use
of the plant for case construction and/or shetter during pupation (Appendix 4) or as
food where either the bryophyte itself, or the associated detritus and periphyton Is
consumed (Chapter 6). In addition. the plants serve as refugla from strong currents.
especially during periods of high discharge.

CONCLUSIONS

Streams In Arthur's Pass National Pari< are greatly Influenced by the mountainous
topography. steep catchments and heavy, unpredictable rainfall of the area. These
factors result in highly variable water discharge and often extensive substratum
movement.

Within the streams. bedrock areas or large, burled boulders are often
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extensively covered by bryophytes.

Of substrata that

offer high stability in an environment otherwise
Bryophytes often
quantities of fine detritus than

by high physical instability.
and trap greater

growths of

riffles. This Is thought to partially explain their

greatly increased In,,,:::.,.,.,,,,..,,,,.,-,,,
A number of taxa seem to show habitat

for bryophytes, Including

chlronomlds, the cranefly Limonia hudson/, an

fly (Empldidae sp.

a stone fly Zefandoperlo sp., the caddlsflles

chelra and Hydrobiosis

siMco/a, and the tardlgrade Macrobiotis dispar.

bryophytes In a

variety of ways including direct consumption by Limon/a JONoe

6),

from currents by tardlgrades and nematodes, and consumption of OSllOC:IOTeo ,..""'rrr,,,
ond penphytic material by chlronomlds ond Zelandoperla. Other taxa,

laNoe

of De/eafid/urn, Nesame/etus and stenoperla prasino appear unable to
tightly eniwined bryophyte stems and are found only in stony sections of
These points ore elaborated upon In subsequent chapters of this thesis.

<::Trl:>l"'Irn
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INTRODUCTION

Aquatic bryophytes are often a conspicuous feature of New Zealand alpine streams.
and occur on immobile boulders and bedrock. They provide many Invertebrates with a
stable, permanent habitat In streams characterised by frequent periods of high
discharge and substrate InstabilITy. Despite the presence of often extensive bryophyte
growths In first order streams. little Is known about their assoclated invertebrate
communities. Cowie & Wlnterboum (1979) examined the invertebrate assemblages
associated

with

bryophytes

In

a

sub-alpine

spring-brook

at

Casso

and

macro invertebrate associations with bryophyte and gravel substrata has been
examined In two alpine streams In Arthurs Pass National Park (Suren 1990. 1991). No
other studies however have focussed on Invertebrate and bryophyte associations In
New Zealand.
Previous Investigations of Invertebrates associated with bryophytes hove
concentrated particularly on insects (e.g., Percival & Whitehead 1929. 1930. Hynes
1961, Gllme 1968b, Thorup & Llndegaard 1977, Maurer & Brusven 1983. Smith-Cuffney
1987. 8rusven st 0/. 1990).

Nevertheless. an often overlooked aspect of benthic

Invertebrate communities. and in particular those associated with bryophytes, is the
meiofauna (O'Doherty 1985. Rundle & H!!drew 1990). This consists of mlcrocrustaceans.
nematodes, rotifers, tardlgrades and small larval Insects.

While a few studies have

examined lotic mlcroinvertebrates (e.g., Williams & Hynes 1974, Jones 1986, Shlozawa
1986. Williams 1989, Rundle & Hildrew 1990), a study by Cox (1988) in two streams In
Tennessee, U.S.A, represents the only work Investigating melofaunal communtties
associated with bryophytes.
Lotlc meiofaunal taxa are often hyporhelc (Wililams & Hynes 1974, Shlozawa
1986, Williams 1989) and theretore they are unlikely to occur In places where current
velocity Is high. They are often found In silt laden environments characterised by slow
flowing laminar water with thick boundary layers, or In the case of hyporheos, In
erosional habitats where silt deposition Is low (Shlozawa 1986).

Although aquatic

bryophytes occur in areas of high water velocITy, they otten trap large quantities of
detritus among their stems. This greatly increases spatial heterogeneITy of otherwise
relatively homogeneous rock faces. and results in the formation of depositIonaL low
current velocity microhabitats (Gllme & Clemons 1972, Johnson 1978, Devantry 1987).
These changes to the stream microenVironment attract members of the melofaunal
community to bryophytes. Here they may dwell amongst stems of the plant. behaviour
that is comparable to that of dwelling between Interstices of substratum particles In the
hyporheos.
In New Zealand, our knowledge of aquatic melofauna Is limited prlmarlly to
taxonomic and ecological Investigations of lake faunas (Chapman & Lewis 1976). In
the present study, I examined the meiofauna aSSOCiated with bryophytes In 2 alpine
streams In Arthur's

National Park. Base-line data on faunal composition of New
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Zealand meiofauna are presented together with community composition and
population changes In bryophyte and riffle habitats over a 6 month period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Field Samollng
As part of an Intensive investigation of invertebrate communities associated WITh
bryophytes, five replicate Surber samples were taken monthly from bryophytes and
stony riffles at each site from July 1986 to January 1988. Melofauna (animals <250 Ilm)
were sorted from samples taken In the last 6 months of 1987, and provide the basis of
this faunal account.
Bryophytes covering flat rocks were scraped with a razor blade Into a 0,01 m 2
Surber sampler (100 J.lm mesh), Stony riffles were sampled to 9 depth of 10 - 15 cm with
a second Surber sampler (area= 0.02 m 2 , 100 Ilm mesh) which had a foam flange (3
cm thick) around Its base to ensure a firm seal with the substratum.

Plant material

adhering to stones was removed with a nylon brush and added to each collection.
water velocity at ihe upstream right and downstream left-hand sides

ot the sample

area was measured with a current meter (Nixon Instrumentation Limited) with the probe
resting 5mm from the substratum surface.
2. Sample Preparation and Analvsls
All samples were frozen (-18 0 C) 3 to 6 hours after collection. After thawing, organic
material in riffle samples was separated from stones and gravel by elutrlatlon. Organic
material was passed through nested sieves (2.0mm, 1.Omm, 500 J.,lm, 250 Ilm, 60 J.,lm)
and processed as described previously (Chapter 2).
Invertebrates collected on the 60 J.,lm sieve consisted primarily of small nonInsect taxa. While some of them were retained by the 250 J.lm mesh, and larger sieves,
most were present on the smallest mesh. Chironomld larvae, however. were present in
similar densities on each sieve, although only first Instar larvae were trapped by the 60
Ilm sieve. Because the definition ot 'melofauna' Is essentlaUy arbitrary, I did not restrict

my analysis to Individuals less than a certain size but Included aU Individuals of selected
taxa present on all sieves. Taxa considered were those present on the 60 Jlm and 250
Jlm sieves in at least 2 months, Irrespective of site or habitat.
All material collected on the 60 Ilm mesh sieve was subsampled with a
quadripartite splitter and, depending on the amount of detritus present, one subsample
or part of It was examined In a small Bogorov tray (channel width 7 mm) at
magnifications up to times 150 (Chapter 2).
Following removal of Invertebrates, all remaining organic matter on each sieve
was dried at 600 C (48 h), weighed and ashed In a muffle fumace (550 0 C, 12 h) to
determine ash-free-dry-welght (AFDW). Material on each sieve corresponded to large,
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coarse, medium. tine

uHra-flne particulate organic matter (LPOM. CPOM, MPOM,

FPOM, and UFPOM), res"ec.ti\
different sized tractions

Organic matter data

thus

".or-TOrt

all material trapped In riffle areas. and total biomass of

bryophytes, accumulated

and perlphytlc algae in bryophyte samples. Previous

analysis (Chapter 2)

that the FPOM fraction in bryophyte

was

predominantly detritus (making up < 10% of total weight): the UFPOM
bryophyte samples alsq

in

trapped material.

3, StatlstlcalAoalvsls
Previous analyses (Chapter

In

indicated that significant

temperature, depth and velocity, and AFDW of 4 organic matter
CPOM. MPOM, and FPOM)

between sites and

on detritus

trapped by bryophytes (I.e" organic matter retained on the 250 and 60 IJ.m mesh
(FPOM and UFPOM)),

and

the present

compariSOns.

log

1)

(Sakal

inter~s!te

abundance were used In
Spilt-plot ANOVAs following

out using tlms, site and habitat as

transformation were

-tro'... ' .......

Rohlf 1981).
Invertebrate abundance

were analysed by DECORANA (Hill 19790) on

software (See Chapter 2) and

for all environmental parameters

were regressed against DECORANA axes (as per Rundle and Hlidrew 1990).
Correlations between the abundance

at

Individual taxa and sample scores on

DECORANA axis were calculated to

which taxa were significantly correlated

with particular sITe/habitat aggregations.
Samples were also classified by lWlNSPAN as previously described (Chapter
with

quantitative nature of the
1986,

seLlaosoe~cle~s

McCune

1987,

by
Marchant

Rundle

cut levels. were set at 0, 1.

of pseudospecles
and

Hildrew

1990).

corresponding to densities of
Individuals m-2. I pooled monthly

taxon of O. 10, 100, 1 0CiJ, 10 0CiJ and 100

two groups for analysis; 'winter" "rt.,,, ..... ,,,,,, (June-August) and "spring"
".... ,.,,,'"',,"".. (September·November).

site trapped similar quantities of FPOM
UFPOM. p>0,05;

X=

8.4 and 3.9 9 m-2 at Mouse

"H<~,.,rn·

Creek). Bryophytes at each site also trapped Similar
X=

1

g

Mouse Stream;

X= 13.8

9 m-2

at

X=

7.1 9

at
1.49, p>O.05:
those at Mouse Stream

contained significantly more UFPOM than those
9

0.35, FPOM; 0.33.

TIm's

Creek). At both

p<O,OOS:

X=

16.9

bryophytes trapped
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more FPOM and UFPOM than riffles (F= 22.34, 38.76, respectively; p<O.OOl), Although
quantities of trapped detrltal material fluctuated over time (Figs 1,2), clear temporal
changes were not found.
The meiofauna
Taxonomic richness
The meiofauna collected at the 2 sites comprised 22 operational taxonomic unns (OTUs)
(Table 1).

Aquatic mites (11 taxa), Chlronomldae and Nematoda were the most

diverse taxonomic groups. Numbers of OTUs In samples varied from month to month
but were greater at Mouse Stream than Tim's Creek (x= 8.4 OTU at Mouse Stream; x= 7.8
OTU at Tim's Creek; F= 4.50, p<O.05). Riffles and bryophytes supported similar numbers
of OTU in both streams.
Community composition: percentage contribution of taxa
Chlronomid laNae were the most abundant taxa In all samples combined (46.3%),
followed by nematodes (18.2%), copepods (16.7%) and ostracods (3.7%) (Fig. 3).
Abundances of the aquatic mite Paratryssaturus and the tardlgrade Mocrobiotis dispar
Murray contributed 3.1 % and 2.1%, respectively to the total population,

Densities of

other taxa (roiifers and other aquatic mites) contributed less than 1% of Invertebrate
density. Bryophyte samples were dominated by chlronomlds, which contributed more
to Invertebrate density at Tim's Creek than at Mouse Stream (Fig. 3), where they were
numerlcaUy more abundant.
SimUorly, riffle melofaunas were

dominated by chlronomlds, although

ostracods were the second most abundant OTU at Mouse Stream In contrast to
copepods at Tim's Creek (Fig. 3). At both sites, mites were relatively more abundant In
riffles than amongst bryophytes, whereas rotifers were absent from riffles.
Invertebrate densities
Total Invertebrate densities within both habitats in the two streams fluctuated
significantly throughout the sampling period (F::: 2,44 p<O,05). LHtle pottem existed in
these fluctuations and densities at Mouse Stream peaked at L 1 million animals per m-2
In April (Fig, 4a); maximal densities at TIm's Creek (0.16 million animals per m-2) occurred
in October (Fig, 4b), Average melofaunal densities In both bryophyte and stony riffle
samples from Mouse Stream were always significantly higher than at Tim's Creek (F=
28.66, p<O.OOl;

X=

2.92 x lOS and

X=

6,24 x lQ4 Individuals m- 2 of streambed

at Mouse

Stream and Tim's Creek, respectively) Furthermore, bryophytes always supported more
animals per unit area of streambed than stony riffles
3.39 x 10S and

X=

at both sites (F= 29.16, p<O.OO1; X=

1.54 x 1()4 Individuals m-2 of bryophyte and riffle habitat).

Densities of chironomlds, nematodes, copepods and tardlgrades all peaked In
August ot Mouse Stream, whereas densities at TIm's Creek fluctuated without apparent
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Fig. 1: Quantities of trapped fine detrltus (FPOM, retained on a 250 jJm mesh
sieve) in bryophyte and riffle habitats: a '" Mouse Stream; b '" Tim's
Creek.

Open symbols represent samples from riffles; closed symbols

represent samples from bryophytes; (x

±

lSE, n = 5).

Error bars

associated with some samples are encompassed by the symbol.
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Tab!e 1: Taxonomic IIs1 of melofoulla collecfed from Mouse Stream and Tim'S Creek
and re1ained on a 6OJ-lm mesh sieve.

The suborder harpadlco/da were

Iden1ified to species where possible by Dr. R. Hamond, but was 1rea1ed as 1 OTU
for the quantitative analysis, (MS and TC in parenthesIS Indicate presence at
Mouse Stream and Tim's Creek respecfively).

Phylum Rotaloria
Class Digonota

Order Bdelloidca (MS, TC)
Phylum Nematoda
Phylum Tardigrada
Class EUlardigrada
Order Macrobiotoidae

Family Macrobiotidae
Macrobiolts dispar Murrary (MS, TC)
Phylum Arthropoda
Class Crustacea
Subclass Copepoda
Order Eucopepoda
Suborder Harpacticoida
Family Canlhocamplidae
Cafllhocampfus ?howardomm (MS)
Cant/wcamplus ?maoricu.s (TC)
Attheyella stillicidamm Lewis (MS,TC)
A. cf brehmi (TC)
Alllarclobiotus elongaflls Lewis (MS,TC)
A. cf divcrsus (TC)
Subclass Ostracoda
Order Podocopa (1 genus; MS, TC)
Class Insecta

Order Diptera
Family: Chironomidae (severa! genera; MS,TC)
Cla~s

Arachnida
Order Acarina

Fnmily Anisitsiellidae
Anisitsiellides sp. A (MS,TC)
A, sp. B (TC)
Family Aluridae
Paralryssalurus sp. (MS,TC)
Pseudotryssaturus acutus Cook (TC)
Family Hydryphanlidae
Euwandesia sp. (MS,TC)
Family Hygrobatidae
Zelandobatella naias Hopkins (TC)
Family Momoniidae
Neomol1lollia sp. (MS, TC)
Unidentified Acarina larvae; sp,A
Order Oribatida
Several genera; sp. A
sp. B
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Error bars associated with some data pOints are

encompassed by the symbol.

pa1ierns (Figs 5-8).

Densities of these taxa were significantly (p<O.OOO1) greater on

in riffles, and their densities were always significantly (p<O.OOO» higher
in

Stream than Tim's Creek.
In contrast, ostracods were often more

In stony riffles than on

bryophytes (Figs 9a,b). Ostracod densities at Mouse
were

in August, and

high In October, and were higher In ...."'1"" ........."".,,, .. only in July. Ostracod

densities at lim's Creek were always higher In riffles (Fig. 9b).
abundant among bryophytes at Mouse Stream than at Tim's

were more
were absent

from riffles at both sites (Fig 10).
Densities of aquatic mites were usually higher (p<O.OOl) on bryophytes at Tim's
(Figs 11 13), although those of Anislfslel/ldes
w

(Anis!tslellidae) and on oribatid

1) were highest on bryophytes at Mouse Stream In August (Figs 11-12).

Poratryssaturus on
they

bryophytes at Mouse Stream Increased over time

over time (Fig. 13).
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Community Qrdinotlon
Sample aggregation
Samples from both winter and spring

roughly on DECORANA Axes 1 and 2

Into groups corresponding to specific

or habitats

aggregations in winter primarily reflected site

14a,b).

Sample

on axis 1 with samples from

Creek having lower scores than samples from

(Flg. 14a). This axis

was significantly and negatively correlated with maximum

temperature

(reflecting the warmer temperatures of Tim's

with

minimum water temperature (Table 2), reflecting the

Mouse Stream.

Samples collected from each habitat had dIstinct distribution

along

axis 2, whereby bryophyte samples had higher scores than

from riffles (Fig.

14a). Water depth and velocity were significantly (p<O.05)

with this axis

(negatively and positively, respectively; Table 2), Indicating that bryophyte

ctl"'lfT\n,I""

were from Shallower water and had faster water velocities than
Sample aggregations were less clear In spring LlO'""-",,,,,,,,,

In

SDe~CIE:ts

compOSition and density at each site, although samples
positively

Tim's Creek had higher axis 1 scores. These were significantly
..... r""I .... t·""ri

rn.-.tt<:>r

with organic matter and water velocity

biomass here was high despite the faster waters.

n,,,nn."Fn;;,<:

2),

Inr1l1rrlTI

Samples

at Mouse Stream were characterised by low axis 2 scores.

were

negatively correlated with water velocity and minimum
(Table 2), reflecting the cold, fast waters flowing over

plants at this

In assemblage composition
of nine melofaunal groups were significantly correlated with
scores on

<:f"!f'l"lr"lIQ

axes 1 and 2, corresponding to samples from Mouse Stream.
COloelJo<JS and ostracods showed such correlations three times Indicating
taxa with this site. In contrast, 13 OTUs were significantly
cnnn ..... ":;:,c

from Tim's Creek.

Most of these were aquatic mites, with

Zelandobatello no/as Hopkins (Hygrobatldae) showlng such
on .3

(Table 3).

diagnostic of

Thus, microcrustaceans appeared to be

from Mouse Stream, whereas aquatic mites were

restricted more to TIm's
Abundances of 12
most on more than one
habitat. In contrast, only 7
these taxa displayed such

were signrtlcantly correlated with bryophyte samples,
3) indicating strong associations with this
were significantly correlated with riffles (Table 3), and
only once or twice, Thus more meiofaunal taxa

were consistently found within bryophytes than
benign habitat of the

Tnrr.. ""r

reflecting the more
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Table 2:

Signlflcanf (p <C).05) Pearson correlation coefficients (r) between sample

scores on DECORANA axes 1 and 2 and selecfed environmental variables token
from each hobitai during the study. Ai the top of each column is a description
of the sample clusters on each axis, showing If ihey aggregated with low axis

scores (-ve) or high axis scores (we); MS '" Mouse Stream; TC = TIm's Creek.

Variable

AXIS 2

AXIS I
Winter

TC

MS

(-ve) (+ ve)

Spring
Other
Samples
(-ve)

LPOM
CPOM
MPOM

TC
moss

Winter
riffles
moss
(-ve)
(+ve)

( +vc)

Spring

MS moss Olher
(-ve)
samples
( +ve)

0.359
0.409
0.320

Temperature

maximum
minimum
spot
water depth
current velocity

-0.692
-0.383

0.203

-0.450
-0.584

0.354

-0.500
0.441

0.589

-0.458
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Tobie- 3: Ollis whose abundances were Significantly (p <0.05) correlaled with the
localion of samples plol1ed on DECORANA axes 1 ond 2. Sample oggmgales
on each axis could be
with

('l('),nr~,('l('lJA,

on Ihe basis of site or habilat differences.

from specJfic sItes or hobilals having lower or higher oxis scores

Abundances of individual melo/aunal 1axo were correialed with

than other&.

scores on each oxis 10 determine If inverlebrate abundances were

the

correlated with these scores, and by Inference to parllcular siles or habitats. The
number 01 limes each OTU

n'~n'r'v"'n

such correlations Is givel') under the

specific site or hObilallocollon.

HABITAT

Oper:Hional
Taxonomic Unit (OTU)

Mouse Stream Tim's

2

Chironomidae

1

3

Riffles

1
3

(Macrobiotis dispar)

Nematoda

1

Copepoda

3

Oslracoda

3

Rotifera

2

Anisilsiellides sp. B
1

Oribalida sp. B

2
3

2

1
2

3

2

2

3

Euwalldcsia sp.

2

Unidentified Acarina larvae

Zelandobatella naias

.3

3

Oribatida $p. A

2

2

2

2

Para(ryssaJurus

sp.

Psclldo/I)'SSQfUntS

NcolJ1omonia sp.

2

2

acUiUS
2

9

13

12

7
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Community cla&~lllS:;;Qtloo
by TWINSPAN Indicated that bryophytes and riffles contained

".-.nr'\f'\I1::!>'::

distinct melotaunal assemblages (Fig 15 a,b). TWINSPAN divisions were

Initially on

habitat dichotomies. and most bryophyte

In both seasons.

Divisions of riffle habitats however, were

by seasonal variations In

taxonomic composition and abundance.

obscured any differences between

ihe melofounas of

This

melofaunal

than riffles (as observed In the DECORANA ""'1"\'"1""""

whereby

more consistent associations of

within riffles was more transitory and consequently

nrC,COT'''-'Co

the lWlNSPAN analysis.
osr)ec:les analysis
Six pseudospecles were

by TWINSPAN as Indicators

representing high Invertebrate

(Table 4). In contrast. only 2 pseudospecles

of Tim's

were

Mouse Stream, 4

fOf

both represented low Invertebrate denSities. This

common occurrence of taxa with high densities

Mouse

of those

taxa commonly found af Tim's Creek, and low
that were. Twelve pseudospecles, Including 8 high

were Indicative of

bryophyte samples (Table 4), reflecting the high densities of Invertebrates commonly
associated with bryophytes. No
supports the

Uo()sc,ecles.

n01JJp.'vPf

were Indicative of riffles. This

analysis which Illustrated that riffle dwelling taxa were maInly

low density, tranSitory

SOE~CI~~S

none of which was present commonly enough to

a

Indicator af riffles.

samples collecled monthly flOm

Figs lSa,b: TW\NSPAN

in Mouso Stream and Tim's Creek.
groupings produced al each lWlNSPAN division, the

show

number of samples In each grouping (small box)
Ihese samples (larger box).

At each division.

group are given, the
nr"lr,roa

score.

(or

or a combination of bolh) Is shown.

sample separation (site,
Indicator pseudospecles

a

,-1"'\'''\'1"1,'-

of samples wllhln each sample

In

being the pseudospecles

Divisions were terminated when samples within a

differed only by season.
in o. winter and b, spring.

Two TWINSPAN

were
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WINTH11n01

a

GO SAMPLES
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Table 4: Indicator species (represented here

pseudospecies) as determined from

seasonal

1WINSPAN

data,

At each level in the

samples were placed In10 smaller subgroups

TWINSPAN

on

similarity in SDE~CIE~S composition. Pseudospecies represent
texi), and are defined

taxon

name

(paren1heses).

HABITAT

SITE

Tim's Creek

Mouse Stream

Bryophytes

Riffles

(5)

Tardigrada (4)
Tardigrada (3)

Tardigrada (5)
Tardigrada (4)

Nematoda (5)
(6)

(1)

(4)

Euwandesia sp. (1)
B(

Oribatidasp.B(l)

(1)

Oribatida sp.

Paratryssaturus
B (1)

Number

6

2

(1)

(4)

Anisitsiellides sp. B (1)

11

o
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DISCUSSION

It has been postulated that Invertebrates colonize bryophytes In response to erther the
shelter they provide, or their associated and often abundant detrital and alga! food
(Glime & Clemons 1972, McKenzie-Smith 1987, Smlth-Cutfney 1987, Cox 1988). I found
fhat bryophytes trapped more detritus (i.e" FPOM and UFPOM) than riffles, thereby
transforming essentiaUy erosional habitats Into depositional zones of high habitat
stability. Although mlcrocrustaceans are often associated with silt-laden environments
(Shlozawa 1986), I round no signifIcant correlations between meiofauna abundances
and quantities of fine organrc matter as expected.

Instead, the distribution of

melofaunal taxa may have been more strongly associated with periphyton upon which
many of these ore known to teed (e.g" Spaul 1973. Chapman & lewis 1976, Jennings
1976, 1979. Davis 1981).
The only correlations obseNed between organic matter biomass and
melofaunal abundance were the positive correlations between lPOM, CPOM, and
MPOM and sample aggregates associated with Tim's Creel< bryophytes on axis 1 In
spring.

While this is unlikely to imply a direct feeding relationship of melofauna on

bryophytes. It may Imply utilization of bryophytes and associated detritus as shetter from
the high water velocities at this site during spring.
Furthermore. the obseNation that the cyclopold cope pods Bryocomptus
vejdovskyl Mrozek and B. zschokkel Schmell can be found In the hyporheos In erosional

habitats (Shlozawa 1986) suggests that the melofauna often seeks refuge from the fast
currents above them by burrowing Into the hyporheos (WIlliams & Hynes 1974, Williams
1989). This behaviour reflects the Inability of melofaunal taxa to tolerate high current
velocities (WInner 1975, Chapman & lewis 1976). Thus, meiofaunal taxa associated with
bryophytes may be utiliSing these plants as a "biotic hyporhelc region', whereby Instead
of dwelling between the interstIces of Inorganic substrata, they dwell amongst
bryophyte stems and associated trapped detritus and pedphytlc algae.
The Importance of bryophytes as a physico! substratum for melofaunal
invertebrates is clear from my obseNations of small chlronomids and tordlgrades that
dwell amongst leafaxlls of many plants (figs 16,17.18). Severa! taxa (e.g., chironomlds,
nematodes, cope pods and tardigrades) seem to move around fhe adaxfalleaf surface
and crawl up the stem close to leaf Insertions. Numerous chlronomld larvae were also
obseNed to burrow Into stem apices (Fig. 19). where some large Individuals construct
"pupation chambers' (Fig. 20). Nematodes were found amongst trapped detritus and
algae on the plants.
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Figs 16a,b: Scanning electron micrograph of an early Instar chironom!d laNa
(arrowed) half exposed as it moves along a stem of Bryum blondum
collected from Mouse stream (0).

Many laNae were obseNed

burrowing Into detritus and algae that were often Intimately associated
with bryophytes (b).
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The two sites were characterised by different temperature regimes whereby
Mouse Stream was usually colder. Water temperature variables were correlated with
sample aggregations corresponding to discrete site groupings, as shown by
DECORANA

Although the harpactacoids Atheyella crosso Sars, Bryocamptus

zschokkel and B. echlnatus Mrazek tend to be restricted to warmer waters (Rundle &

Hlldrew (990) and development times for harpactacoids decrease with increasing
temperature (Sarvala 1979, O'Doherty 1'185), I found that harpactacoids were more
abundant at the colder site. This Is likely to reflect the greater perlphyton biomass, and
therefore food at the open site (Chapman & Lewis 1976).
The greater abundance of aquatic mites at lim's Creek may reflect fhe
warmer waters there, however, and hydrachneilid mites like harpactacolds were found
to be more prevalent In warmer waters (Rundle & Hildrew 1990). Many water mites are
parasitic on aquatic Insects as larvae (Smith 1988) and numerous Ze/ondoperlo larvae

at Tim's Creek were observed to be heavily infested with these animals. Thus, the higher
densities and diversify of mites at this SITe may also reflect Increased avallab!!1ty of
potential hosts, a factor Implicated as being responsible for enhanced densities of
hydrachneilid mites in clrcumneutral sites In rifles In streams of the Ashdown Forest,
Southern England (Rundle & Hlldrew 1990).
The mei01auna encountered at both Arthur's Pass sites was dominated by
chlronomlds (46%), nematodes (18 % ) and copepods (17%), with tard!grades, ostracods,
rotifers and mites contributing only a small proportion to the assemblage. Chlronomlds
also dominated hyporheic melofaunal assemblages taken from two small rivers In
south em Ontario, Canada, whereas harpactacold copepods were only minor
constituents of the stream fauna at these sites (WIlliams 1989).
Although previous InvestigatIons of Invertebrates associated wtth bryophytes
(e.g .. Percival & Whitehead 1929, Hynes 1961, Gllme 1968b, Stem & Stern 1969, Cowie &
Wlnterbourn 1979, Brusven et al.

1990) were all conducted by sampling with a larger

mesh size, and only reported on the macrofauna (Le. animals collected on a sieve of
250 )lm or larger), It Is likely that the numerical dominance of chlronomlds reported In
fhese studies reflects a high abundance of these animals in smaller (unsampled) size

classes.
The chironomld larvae observed at high densttles In my study were primarily
species of Orthocladiinae, a subfamily frequently associated with bryophytes (Welch
1976, Cranston 1982). The large numbers of first Instar Individuals found suggests that
oviposition occurs there and the abundance of laNae of all sizes Indicates that
bryophytes provide abundant food and shelter.
In contrast to my findings, Cox (1988) found that the meiofauna associated
with both Font/naffs novae-onglioe Sui!. and Eurhynchium riporloldes (Hedw.) Rich. In
two second-order streams In Tennessee, U.S.A. was dominated by rotifers (up to 94% of
total invertebrate denstty), a group that comprised < 2.0% of the invertebrates
associated with bryophytes at Mouse Stream. This Is unlikely to be a consequence of
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sampling methodology. but rather retlects an actual pauclty of these animals In the
two alpine streams studied.
Melofaunal densities in bryophyte samples from the two streams were less than
those reported for various meiofaunal groups occurring on terrestrial moss at Slgny
Island, Antarctica (e.g., Spau! 1973. nematodes; Jennings 1979, tardlgrades; Maslen
1981, nematodes). However. mean nematode density among bryophytes at Mouse
Stream (1.85x105) was similar to values reported by Zullinl & Ricci (1980) for a sma!! Itanan
stream, and by Cox (1988) for a small forested American stream (1.0x105 m- 2 and
1.69xlOS m-2 , respectively). Similarly, fardlgrade densities In my study (2.8xl04lndlvlduals
m-2) were comparable to those found by Cox (1988) (9.86x 1(4), although crustaceans
(copepods and ostracods) were more abundant In my samples than his (1.64xl0s m-2 ,
compared to 2.76x1()4 m-2).

This may reflect the higher biomass of perlphyton on

bryophytes in my study. as perlphyton did not appear as abundant on his plants as it
did on the plants In my study.
In most cases, delislties of melofaunal taxa per unit area of stream bed were
higher at Mouse stream than Tim's Creek, and within bryophytes than rifffes.

Each

stream was characterised by frequent storm flows and sometimes extensive substrate
instability, and currents immediately above bryophyte mats were always faster than
those above stony substrata. Currelit velocities around bryophyte stems, and those
wrthln the matrices of plants would have been considerably less at all times, however,
and as Devantry (1987) has pollited out, such buffered conditions provide high habitat
stability. Thus, taxa associated with bryophytes should experience both slower currents
and greater environmental constancy than those present amongst riffle substrata, and
this may explain their high abulidances.
Also associated with bryophytes at each site were large quantities of
periphyton (espeCially at Mouse Stream) and trapped detritus (espeCially at

Tim's

Creek). The presence of such ali abundant potential food source must also attract
invertebrates to this habitat. Free-living nematodes are known to be primarily microbial
feeders, cOlisumllig either algae, bacteria or fungi (Spaul 1973, Sohlelilus 1979, 1980,
Maslen 1981, Davis 1981) and some tardlgrades feed on algae and mosses by
puncturing cell walls with their stylets (Hlggllis 1959, Jennings 1976, 1979, Davis 1981).
Chiroliomlds Iii bryophyte samples takeli from both sites were obs6IVed to move along
plant stems, grazing perlphyton and trapped detritus. Cope pods are also known to
"graze" upon perlphyton and trapped microbial 'Aufwuchs" that occurs on bryophyte
stems (Chapmali & lewis 1976).
Investigations of meiofaunal abulidance In mosses at SlgliY Island (Caldwell
1981. Maslen 1981) have shown that Invertebrate densITy Is highest In the top few
centimetres of the mat. This corresponds with the zone of highest algal densITy (Broady
1979) and suggests that algae are Important foods for many of these animals. This may
help explain the very high Invertebrate densities within bryophyte mats at Mouse
Stream, and within bryophytes (see Chapter 7).
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Finally, investlgat!ons Into lentlc

often significant role In community metabolism
SaNala 1986, Strayer &
Although

have established their

Anderson & de Henau 1980.

1986, (lentlc studies); Gerlach 1971, 1978 (marine

lotic

been considered In a few studies, both

densities (e.g., Williams & Hynes 1974, Zullini 1976, Shlozawa 1986) and high production
values reported (O'Doherty 1985) Imply that this group can make a significant
contribution

dynamics in streams.

Most Investigations of lotic melotauna

have

order (or greater) streams (Williams & Hynes 1974, O'Doherty

1985, Williams 1989) and although Valley Creek (U.S.A.) examined by Shlozawa (1986)

and 8

streams examIned by Rundle & Hildrew (1990) were first

the 30
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larger than either of my study streams.

In fact.

small, spring fed, headwater stream less than 50 m long,

It

high densities of melofauna. In order to maintain such a high
Individuals must

Unlike

being washed downstream, something they

by

Insect taxa that leave the stream environment upon
taxa have no terrestrial

assimilated by

and

most

animals and not respired will

production of the harpactacold copepod 8ryocamptus

mg

7",',nrU,'VQl

1985) In a second order North Carolina

was

be not much less than that of a dominant ",,,,ro,...,,,,,, ..... plecoptera,
(500 mg m- 2 y-I, O'Hop

et 01.

1984), This, L..LI~JLlI<::fLJ

that

biomass produced as eggs Is often very high
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melofaunal taxa can contribute significantly to stream metabolism.
abundant melofauna associated with bryophytes In

that

their small
and Tim's
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are likely 10 play an Important, if yet unknown, role in

transfer within

system.

CONCLUSIONS

It Is

that high densities of melofauna, notably speCies
Rotifera and Chlronomldae have Intimate

Tardlgrada, Nematoda,
with bryophytes.

taxa occur In vastly higher numbers within bryophytes than In riffles.
meiofaunal

were found

with

Different

bryophytes In the two

compared with below. and may reflect the higher
quantities of algae colonizing bryoPhytes above
As In previous

of streams, the meiofauna

encountered within bryophytes Is

these plants primarily as an

escape from erosional currents.
minerai substra1um particles. meiofauna

burrow between interstices of
O:;:;OCIO

dwell along stems and In leafaxils of these

bryophytes burrow and also
shelter.
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Very few
first in New

have examined lotic meiofauna, and this study
streams. In total. I recorded 22

undescribed (2 i;.;OioeOOaa and 4 Acarina). Because
bryophytes
transfer.

the

of which

6 are

melofauna ""''''',",,,-,,'U'

with

high densities, they may play an Important
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INTRODUCTION

Bryophytes playa number of Important roles In the lotic environment. These Include
primary production, reduction of water flow, filtration and retention of water-borne
detritus and the provision of a food source and habitat for aquatic organisms.
Rheophilous bryophytes grow only on stable bedrock (Heywood 1362) and are
generally restricted to turbulent, low-order, headwater streams (GUme 1970, Naiman
1983, Sheath et of. 1986) because of their InablUty to utilise dissolved bicarbonate Ions
and dependence on atmospheric CO 2 for photosynthesis (Baln & Proctor 1980, Allen &
Spence 1981).
In these normally erosional habitats, bryophytes greatly reduce current velocities
within their matrices and abate extremes of water movement (Oevantry 1987).

A

consequence of this Is that abundant penphyton and large quantIties of detritus are
often associated with bryophytes (Johnson 1978, Mourer & Brusven 1983, Smith-Cuffney
1987). The presence of these materials can result In enhancement of Invertebrate
densities for beyond that which can be explained simply by an Increase in colonisable
surface area provided by the bryophytes themselves (McKenzie-Smith 1987). Numerous
studies have also shown that aquatic bryophytes support higher densities of Invertebrates
than adjacent riffles (e.g .. Carpenter 1927, Percival & Whitehead 1929, 1930, McElhone &
Davies 1983, Brusven et of. 1990) and suggest that the Invertebrates are responding to
the presence of trapped detritus and periphyton amongst these plants.
Invertebrates living on and among bryophytes rarely feed on this plant matenal
directly (Gerson 1972, Lowrey 1987) although there are some reports of aquatic
bryophyte herbivory (e.g .. Alexander 1920, Byers 1961. Mutch & Prichard 19840, b, Gerson
1985, Willoughby & Mappln 1988).

The value of bryophytes to invertebrates may

therefore be associated primarily with their "non-trophic" properties, and In a number of
studies, artificial bryophytes hove been found to support similar assemblages of animals
to living bryophytes (GUme & Clemons 1972, McKenzie-Smith 1987). This suggests that
colonizers may respond prlmarily to the phYSical environment produced by the plants,
aSSOCiated organic matter.

no
The

of the work detailed in this

mimicked
o",.",,..,mo

with respect to

,",,",\noc

the
how closely they

bryophyte substrates and to
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detailed
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colonization.

use In
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on habitat utilization by Invertebrates Is

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Substrate desian

Artificial bryophytes were constructed by weaving pieces of nylon twine
mm thick) Into squares (0.0 1 m2)

cm long, 1

firm nylon mesh (pore size 4 mm).

a

like structure superficially similar to natural bryophytes. the "stems" of which layover
other when placed In flowing
by tying their leading and trailing

The mesh squares were anchored In
edges to heavy weights (fig. 1)
turbulence. They were

were

DIO<::SO

been scraped away as

In the substratum to minimise

hOr'lrr,,'V

from where bryophyte material

sampling programme (Chapter 2).

Of

square was firmly pressed down to

development of an essentially laminar flow

over the structure.

Field QJaceroeot and samplina

Two trials were conducted to assess the

I"OIlI"'ln!llIn

J early summer of

mimicking their real counterparts. Trial 1 was
1986 In a low flow environment in Mouse
than the long term average). Trial 2 was
o.vr,o.n,,,,",v'c.,,..

of the artificial bryophytes In

(precipitation 36% less

1..;1',"' ..... "'"

''-'Y ...... I;;;;'-'

In autumn 1987 when both study

high flows (precipitation 34% ,....,...,..,.""

long term average).
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February 1987, respectively, For

The trials began In

triaL five

replicate artificial bryophytes were OIClce,a In a stratified random manner in areas of
both streams from which

been scrapped away. They were

nn.fr\r,nUTQC

recommended by Lamberti &

for an 8 week exposure period

in

tor tile

(1

substrates).
After 8 weeks, the structures were removed by placing a small

(0.022 m-2 , mesh slze 100 )lm) over them and cutting their anchOring
artificial bryophytes were then lifted

net and material on

underlying bedrock was also

Five samples of living bryophytes

by collecting

plant material enclosed by a small Surber sampler

were

mesh) from bedrock areas with 100% cover. Stony riffles were
in a stratified random manner with a

sampler, which had a foam 11ange

Its base to ensure a proper seal with

substratum (Chapter 2).

workers hove examined

communities aSSOCiated with artificial

bryophytes after exposing substrates for various lengths of time. These range trom 1
(Cox 1988) to 4 weeks (McKenzie-Smith
& Clemons 1972). To

Invertebrate density, taxonomic

and algal and detrital biomass
,,,", ..tv,,,,?,,..., ..

Smlth-Cuffney 1987) and even 14

rar'T'n,on

set out at Mouse

determine whether the 8 week exposure time

their maximum levels, I also examined

1, 2,
In

4, 8, 12, and 16 weeks to
substrate comparisons was

optimal.

Within 6-8 hours

collection, all samples were

frozen (-

on Ice, and
organiC

in riffle samples was

by elutrlatlon; Initial sorting was

by passing

(2.0, 1.0, 0.5, 0,25 mm), corresponding to large,
coarse, medium
MPOM and FPOM).

fine particulate organIc matter. respectively (LPOM, CPOM,
were teased apart and vigorously

hosed
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with high pressure water to dislodge Invertebrates before the sample was washed
through the nest of sieves, Artificial bryophytes were processed In the same way,
All organic material including animals was coHected an sieves and all the
material from each sieve was placed In perspex Bogorov sorting trays. Material on the
250 um mesh sieve was decanted into a quadripartite splitter and only one subsample

was examined. In a few cases when faunal density was particularly high or the amount
of detritus was extremely large, a further subsampllng was performed. Invertebrates
were identified and counted under a binocular dissecting microscope using diagnostIc
keys as previously outlined (Chapter 2).
Following removal of Invertebrates. all size fractions at organic matter trapped by
artificial bryophytes and present in stone and bryophyte samples were dried at 600 C (48
h) and weighed. Ash free dry weight (AFDW) of all organic matter samples was
determined after ashlng In a muffle fumace (550 0 C, 12 h).
All substrates In which temporal aspects of Invertebrate colonization were
investigated were first analysed for chlorophyll a content. Samples were thawed and
placed In Pyrex evaporating dishes (diameter 12 cm) and covered with QO% ethanol.
The containers were sealed with thick PVC plastiC film. placed In a water bath (80 0 C)
and left to boll for 10 minutes. After a 2 hour Incubation period. 5 ml. subsamples were
withdrawn and filtered through Whatman GFC filters (See Appendix 2). Absorbances
were measured

at 66S and 750 nm (Uvlcon spectrophotometer) and following

acidiflca110n (0.5M Hel, 1 h). absorbances were re-read and pigment values calculated
(Sartory and Grobbelaar 1984).
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Statistical analyses

My 18 month investigation of Invertebrate communities (Chapter 2) had shown that
bryophytes support a fauna distinct from that found in riffles. As the study reported In
this chapter was carried out to determine it artificial bryophytes supported a fauna
more slmifar to

real counterparts than to riffles, the 10 most common operational

taxonomic units (OTUs) found in bryophytes and riffles (Chapter 2), and all OTUs that
showed discrete preferences for either habitat (as determined by DECORANA and
TWINSPAN; Chapter 2) were analysed (Table 1). Thus! analysed 17 OTUs from bryophyte
habitats and 6 OTUs from r!ffles.
Tofal Invertebrate abundance, taxonomIc richness and abundances of these
selected taxa were compared by one-way ANOVA following loglo
us!ng SAS (1985).

(Xi- 1)

transformation

Where significant differences were obseNed be1ween habitats,

Tukey's Test was used to determine where these differences occurred (lor 1984, SAS
(1988); PROC MEANS).
I was thus able to compare Invertebrate densities associated with natural
substrates (erther bryophytes or riffles) with those from the artificial bryophyte substrates.
Three outcomes were possible with such a comparison: that densities were higher on
artificial structures than natUral; that densities were lower; and that densities were similar
(fable 2). On the basis of the ANOVA and Tukey's Test results I was able to objectively
assess whether the ortiflclal bryophytes were good mimics of real bryophytes (foble 2).
The entire data set obtained in each experiment at each site (15 samples) was
also classified by TWINSPAN (Chapter 2), A maximum of seven Indicator species were
chosen to characterise each division, as too many weaken the polarisation and too
few Increase the chance of random claSSificatory errors (McCune 1987), Six divisions
were performed on the data set.
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1; List of the 23 operational taxonomic units (OTU) previously shown 10
Abundances of

or riffles (Chapter

for either

strong habitat

OTU were analysed for evidence of habitat

amongst living ond

bryophytes. and riffles. Brackets after

indicate that they were restricted to one site: where no brackets occur.

OTUs
OTU

was found at both

BRYOPHYTE TAXA

RIFFLE TAXA

Chironomidae - larvae

Sfenoper/a prasina (Newman) (Tim's Creek)
Zelandol>ius sp.

Chironomidae - pupae

Limollia hudsom'

Trichoptera:
Muscidae sp. A
'-U'I11\.1-1\.1"",

Oeconesus similis McLachlan (rim's Creek)

sp. A

Empididae sp. B

Austrosimlllium ungulotum Tonnoir (Tim's

Zelal!doperla sp.
Crisroperla fimbria (Winterbourn) (Tim's
Acroperla
(Mouse Stream)
Trich optera:

Hydrobiosis silvicola McFarlane (Mouse
Zelolessica c!leira McFarlane (Tim's Creek)
Hydrobiosidae

Coleoptera:
Orchymollfia sp.

Creek)

Nematoda
Copepoda
Tardlgrada
Macrobioris

(Murray) (Mouse

Ephemeroptera:
Deleatidium sp.
Nesameletus sp.
Coleoptera:
Helodidae sp. C (Tim's Creek)

of

Tobie 2:

nr\l::l:'lhl.o

results of a

those on
on riffles.

Artificial v Riffles

Artificial v

1. Artificial

< 2.

>

Artificial

rimes

A.

mim ic is bad;
laxa

artificial
slruc[ures,

B.

dwelling

mimic is bad',

slrucwrcs
conlain more
rime
laxa than rcal

mimic is good;

mim it is good;

[ax,a
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characlcristic
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of rimes arc

cbaracl e.risl ic

mumc

Lo see
rime
taxa

absent

arlilicial

artificial

real and

Slruc£Urcs.

&1 r IJ elUres.
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RESULTS

Habitat preference anglysls
Total invertebrate densities within artificial bryophytes were similar to those amongst
bryophytes and greater than those in stony riffles in both trials at Mouse Stream. but only
in the first trial at Tim's Creek (Table 3). Average taxonomic richness per sample ai'
Mouse Stream was similar In the three habitats In the first triaL but significantly fewer
taxa were taken in stony riffles in the second (Table 3).

At Tim's Creek. however,

average taxonomic richness was similar In aU three habitats In both trials (Table 3).
Artificial bryophytes supported fewer taxa than natural substrates at both sites In trial 1.
whereas similar numbers of taxa were collected from both artificial and living
bryophytes In trial 2 at both sites (Table 3).

Comparison 1; Artificigl and real b!Vophvtes
Twenty three taxa, 17 characteristic of bryophytes and 6 of riffles, were analysed for
preferences for or against artificial bryophytes (Table 1). In comparisons of artificial and
natural bryophytes at Mouse Stream, artificial bryophytes were colonised by fewer
Limonla hudsonl (Edwards), Empldldae sp.B, and nematodes than their real counterparts,

They thus represented poor bryophyte mimics for these taxa, In the case of the former at
least because it eats mosses (Chapter Six). All other taxa characteristic of bryophytes
colonised artificial bryophytes equally to, or better than living plants, suggesting that the
mimics provided suitable living conditions for these taxa (Table 40).
Nematodes also colonised artifiCial bryophytes In lower densities than real ones at
Tim's Creek, whereas Empldldae sp. B, Zelandoperla, larvae and pupae of Chlronomldae
and Cristaperla fimbria (Winterboum) colonised these structures as well as, or better than
the real plants (Table 4a).
Densities of the riffle dwelling mayfly, DeleatidJum, at Mouse Stream were lower
on artificial bryophytes than real ones in the first trial. but higher In the second trial
(Table 4b).
stonefly

Artificial bryophytes also supported higher densttles of the riffle-dwelling
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Table 3:

Totol invertebrate density. average taxonomic richness and toial taxa

collected from the three substrates placed in each stream for a 2 month period
in trials 1 and 2. "denotes significant difference CP <0.05) between substrates as
determined by ANOVA, superscripts of the same value denote that the means
of these samples ore not significantly different (P <0.05), as determined by
Tukey's Test.

Trial

Riffles

Bryophytes

1

13751

162740 1

30.08*

236 880'

34.6*

Artificial
bryophytes

F-value

MOUSE STREAM
Total invertebrate
density (m- Z)

Average taxonomic
richness

Total taxa
collecteu

2

3929

1

.2.8 1

2

8.8

1

2

22
19

13.6

'
18.4'

26

19

33

32

0.59
6,68'"

TIM'S CREEK
Total invertebrate
density (m-2)

Average taxonomic
richness

Total taxa
collected

1

2

8214

41360 1

40.1*

15066'

22660 1

3.31

1

14.0 1

2

18.0 1

13.2'
15,0 1

1

31

28

24

2

40

36

37

0,61
3.42
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Tobie 4:

Results of TUkey's Tests foHowlng determination by ANOVA or habilal

preferences of selected OTU In

and on nalural and artificial bryophytes.

This IndIcated where Invertebrate abundances differed significantly between
habitals (P <O,OS) and enabled taxa to be

In one of the 3 possible

outcomes: i.e .. 1. Artificial < bryophytes: 2. Armicial

:>

The table shows the results Of 'twO
8ryophytes. end Artiflclels v Riffles. 40 '" analysis of bryophyte
analysis of riffle

{"'!\A'''''lIllf'1('j

3. Artificial '"
Ar1ificlals v
1axe, 4b '"

, • 'denoles that the ouicome (or a particular laxa

wos similar in both frials.
Table 4:1: BRyorU'lTE TAXA

ArUl1d:Jls v Rimes

Ar\indilis v

MOUSE STREAM

TIM'S CREEK

1, Artificial < urj'ophytcs

Ulllollilllllld~oJli

MOUSE STREAM

TIM'S CREEK

1. ArtHidal " rimes

Nemaloda

Nematoda

EmllididJC !\p. IJ

2. Artilicials >

2. Arlindal:; > rimes

Acropcrio

Chirollomidac larvac ....

Chronomiuac larvae··

Chironomidac pupac
Zc1aJldopcrla ...
Acroper/o rntltlo",,..

Zclulldopcrla
Empididac sp. B

M acrobiolis dispar
Copepoda
Nematoda

3. Artificial = bryophytes

3. Artificial::;; rimes

ChironomidiJc larvae'"

Chironomidac larvae"

Limoflio IlIIdsolli*"

ChironomiJac pupae'"

Chironomidac (lup:lC

Enlpididac sp. 13

Crislopcr/a

Hydrobiosidac

Lim 0/1 ill ilildwlli
AIacrov/()(is
Muscidae !'or. A
I !ydrobiosidae
Copepoda

Muscidae sp. A

Nematoua

Nematoda
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Table 4b: RIFFLE TAXA

Artificials v Ikyophytes

MOUSE STREAM

I.

TIM'S CREEK

ArW1cial <: bryollhytcs

Arlifidals v Rimes

MOUSE STRE.A.M

L ArUfidnl

TIM'SCREI3.K

< rimes

Dclcalidium ,.,.

Ddemidilllll

Nesamclellls· •
Sicnoperla pFllSino'"

2. Artificials :> rimes

2. Arlificfals :> bryophyte!!

ZclaJldobills

ZelOJldobiliS

DelcaljdiUIII

SlcIJoperla

3. Anlficlnl :. rimes

3. Arllndal '" br]vo[1,hVleS

Ze/andobills

Zclalldobius

DclcOlidilll1l

DelcalidiulJI

NcromeiclllS

ZcloJldobius

S(cJloperlo prosillG

Zc/alldobiliS
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Zelandoblus In the second triaL and In trial 1 at lim's Creek. Densities of Deleotldlum,
Nesomeletus, and Stenoperlo prosino (Newman) were similar on real and artificial
bryophytes at Tim's Creek in tria! 1.
Although enhanced densities of these riffle dwelling taxa on the artificial
substrates implies that they were poor mimics of real bryophytes, most of these animals
were observed In the field to be primarily on the structure's base and on the underlying
bedrock, and were consequently washed into the collection net during sampling. As
they were not associated with the "stems" of the artificial bryophytes, their presence In
the samples reflects a minor collection problem, and not a shortcoming of the
bryophyte analogues.

ComoarisoQ 2: Artiflclql brvophvtes qnd Oftles
Densities of some bryophyte dwelling taxa (larval and pupal Chlronomidae, Acroperlo
spin/ger (fillyard), ZeJandoperla,

Macro blo fls dlspar (Murray), Copepoda and

Nematoda) were all higher on artificial bryophytes than In riffles at Mouse Stream (fable
4b). Similarly, densities of larval Chlronomidae, Empidldae sp. Band Zelandoperla were
higher on artiflctal bryophytes than in riffles at Tim's Creek (fable 4b). Thus the substrates
were good mimics of real bryophytes for these taxa.
In contrast, however. densities of nematodes

at both sites, and of Umonla

hudsonl, Empidldae sp. B. MUSCidae sp. A and small Hydroblosidae larvae at Mouse
Stream were similar In riffles and on artificial bryophytes (Table 4b)
Densities at Mouse Stream of the normally riffle dwelling Zelandobfus and
Deleatldium on artificial bryophytes

were greater than, or equal to those in riffles

making these structures poor mimics (Table 4b). Densities of Zefandoblus at TIm's Creek
were also similar between artificial bryophytes and riffles, whereas densities of the riffle
dwelling mayflies Nesomeletus and De/eaiid/um, and the stonetly Stenoperla prosina,
were all less within artificIal bryophytes than riffles (Table 4b).
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Organic matter content
The three habitat

Tlm's Creek all contained

quantities of large

lPOM, CPOM) than their counterparts at Mouse Stream

particulate organic
(F= 8.52. 5.36 in trial 1;

in trial 2 for lPOM and CPOM, respecttvely, p < 0.05).

Quantities of the finer organiC fractions (I.e,. MPOM and FPOM) associated with natural
and artificial substrates did not

significantly between sites, however

trial 1; 0.21,0.08 trial 2 for MPOM

FPOM respectively, p>O.05).

Furthermore, at both

artificial mosses and stony substrata

quantities of fine organic materials

r-,.",,,,yn,n

materials < 0.5 moo; Table 5). living bryophytes

at both sites contained, and naooea

~1t'1nlrl,,...nr'\TI\

more organic matter of all

than

1. In trial 2. however. samples from aU

stony riffles or
habitats contained

CPOM and MPOM at Mouse Stream. and of

FPOM at TIm's Creek

Temporal asoects of colonlzatloD
substrates set out weekly In Mouse

Invertebrate densities increased with time on
for 4 weeks, but fluctuated

Algal biomass (as Indicated by

this

chlorophyll a concentration) increased to maximal
not significantly different to accrual

VlJIl""'''

Indicating that most algal

four

colonization occurred within 4 weeks.

after 16 weeks, but this was

01 trapped organic matter however

to Increase with exposure time, and

biomass otter 16 weeks

Colonization by individual taxa was also rapid. with average and total
on artificial bryophytes

(x= 13.8 for average. x=

for 1

taxonomic richness) being similar to that on
tor average,

X= 17

out for 16 weeks

for total taxonomic richness).

Co mm unw c lassfflcatiQO
In artificial moss
1"\1'\,I(V"ln\l'O:>~

(e.g.,

than In stony riffles. and were

3),

riffle areas In

were more
by

those on living
TWINSPAN analysis
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Table 5: Quantities of organic matter collected
2. 'denotes slgnrricant
by ANOVA

the

substrates in trials 1 and
as determined

(P

of the some value

samples ore not <:'rlr'lTIrrlnTI different

that the means of these
as determined by Tukey's Test.

Riffles

bryophytes

MOUSE STREAM
1

46.8'

418.8

LPOM

2

5.0

210.5'

18.3 1 ,2
8.7 1

70.1'

CPOM

1
2

MPOM

1
2

1
2

3.2'

FPOM

2.5 '

28.5
23.3

1
2

99.4'
91.4'

355.21,2
207.5

1

19.1 1,2
24.6 '

62.71

12.6 2

19.9 1

10.81

1
2

58.6

7.2'
4.0

17.97*

1
2

48.1 1,2
9.4'

12.5 2

5.07*

4.6'

1.28

2

FPOM

20.80'"

lS.8'

41.S
17.8 '

15.9 1

18.0 1

95,4'

14

4.86*

5.83'"
1.61

4.27'"

50

s

o

C-

u

O

tl{J

o
..--I

:::t

40

120

30

90
(/)
(/)

20

60

ro

S
o

.,.....j

,..0

10

30

O+-----r---~~---~-----+----~----~----4_----+

1

2

3

4

Exposure

8

12

e (we
hod

of selected parameters associated with
been
OTT",,-n

n = 5).

at Mouse Stream for varying times to assess the
of invertebrate

algal colonization and detrital entrappment (x ± 1

Solid

circles and solid Unes '"
lines

16

=trapped detrital

lines = total Invertebrate abundance; opell
('1"\11"\'''',1"\1"1\111
hi,.... ....... '"'oo

a ,...,"'. . ""a, .....tr.,.,.+it"....

diamonds and dashed

Q)
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Mouse SI,e.. m
December 1966

a

IS samples

N(S.WtC'Clll.t J/~

'--------'

TIm's C,,,,,k
Oecelt!\)c. 190(,

15 silml,fcs

b

...t Imr:.tl/ll{W/l(f)
Id,lJI//l'/'OrO'1,(I,
hllpitlitl<lf ~'i fl (ll

Examples of the dendrograms .....''-''''''''vv'-"
1"r.!I"'/~T"'1"I

classification of samples

from bryophyte and riffle "' .... t-.ttl'lt<: and from artificial bryophytes In trial

1 at a). Mouse Stream; and b). TIm's

dendrogram shows the sample

produced at each lWlNSPAN

the number of samples In each

grouping (small box) and a deSCription

.,...n" .... ""''' (large box), Indicator

SPf~Clf:lS

characteristic 01 samples within

showing the taxa and its pseudospecies score

grouping are presented,
see text).

t 1)
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both streams supported faunas that were distinct from those collected from natural or
artIficial bryophytes.

Although

the dichotomies produced by each lWlNSPAN

classification were different at each site in each trial. all artificial and natural bryophyte
samples were classified Into discrete groups, and were distinct from riffle samples.

DISCUSSION

Invertebrate colonization of artificial substrata was rapid, and reached a maximum
after 4 weeks, following which invertebrate density fluctuated. Algal biomass Similarly
increased over time and although maximal values were reached after 16 weeks,
periphyton development was not Significantly increased after 4 weeks.

Such rapid

Invertebrate colonization concurs with the observations of Meier et al. (1979), and
Boothroyd & Dickie (1989) river who concluded that 39 and 28 days respectively
allowed Invertebrate densities to reach equilibrium with the surrounding environment.
Similarly, Biggs (1988) found that maximal algal biomass occurred after 4 weeks in
oligotrophic New Zealand rivers, after which time older algal growths began to slough
off. However, biomass of trapped detritus appeared to Increase throughout the study

and had not reached maximal values even after 16 weeks. Increasing quanttties of this
material appeared to have little effect on the colonization dynamics of aquatiC
Invertebrates. the densities of which did not Increase significantly after 4 weeks.
Lamberti & Resh (1985) showed that quantities of bacteria, chlorophyll

a

and

macroinvertebrates were similar on artificial and natural substrata exposed In a stream
for 4 weeks, but considered an 8 week exposure period was preferable If the biological
communities on artificial substrates were to more accurately mimic those on
surrounding stones. Although I used an B week exposure period in this study, It was
clear that Invertebrate and algal colonization reached maximal values after 4 weeks.
Thus the 8 week colonization period used In Mouse Stream and 11m's Creek was more
than enough to ascertain whether living bryophytes were accurately mimicked by their
artificial analogues,
Both the lWlNSPAN analysis and the analysiS of densities of individual taxa
colonizing artlf(clal bryophytes Illustrated how the faunas of these structures resembled
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those

living ""7'\,''' ....,I"\\lf''''<o more closely than those of stony

some taxa at

IVIUUi:>C

~'tr,:::.t"1I"1"'1

~£:>r\"ltl,~"

of

, Nematoda. Limonla hudsonl and on empldid) and at

NemClto(::;Ia) were lower on

Tim's Creek

Although

abundances, species richness and

bryophytes, total Invertebrate
9 taxa characteristic of bryophytes

at Mouse Stream. and 5 taxa at Tim's ...... ,'"'v .... were little affected by replacement of real

bryophytes with the artificial analogues.
This finding contrasts with fhat obtained In severa! previous inv1esfiigatlolns in which
always supported lower invertebrate densities (Glime &

artificial

MCKerlZle!-SI11ith 1987. Smlth-Cuffney 1987. Cox 1988). and most likely
In

SlJbstratE~s.

time of artiflcl,o!

CIE~m()nS

1972.

reflE~cts rlII'fO({::;.nt"~:::.~

\CU001I0n times used range from 1 week (Cox
Smlth-Cuffney 1987). GUme and Clemons (1972)

1988) to 4 weeks (McKenzie-Smith
incubated their substrata from 4-14

but

the combined data set, Thus, It

Is likely that these previous studies did not expose their artificial
enable maximal Invertebrate

long enough to

and detrital

to

Because current velocity is reduced within bryophyte mats,
'-!uvn"",v

are enhanced

Maurer &

materials are retained within their matrices (Johnson 1978.
Devantry 1987, Smlth-Cuffney 1987). Reduced quantIties of

trapped particulate
structures lacked

"'1"1'1"11'"11(" "",I"I",or

within the artificial bryophytes suggests that these

necessary arc:hitE2!CTUre of their living counterparts to effectively

trap such material. Bryophyte stems

dense periphyton

assemblages however (Johnson 1978. Appendix 4), and high InvlertE,bn:Jfe

rlor'~iti,oc

within artificial bryophytes may therefore reflect high perlphyton biomass assoclloted
with

& Clemons 1972. McKenZie-Smith 1987. Cox 1988).
often been Implicated as affecting invertebrate communities, and

''''''''''0"'' w!1h mCICr()prlytE~S have shown how complex leaf morphology Increases both

perlphyton density
1984. 1986; but see Cyr

& Rose

Invertebrate numbers
(1988)).

forms of rheophllous bryophytes

Similarly affect Invertebrate community campositlon, and
& Whitehead (1929. 1930) observed that

1964. Rooke

\f'lI"I£:>QI"'!

In a very early study,
was

oligochaetes whereas "loose moss" was dominated by Chlronomldae. Similarly,
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(1988) argued

was a strong factor in determining

composition of

""!::!::I"'II"',I"1h:::.1"'I

Mrt:.1"1,.,!'\.<:>r

The five dominant

nnT.n,.,,,,,

nl'""\',,"oc

novoe-ong/loe Sull.

In the study streams were all

exhibited the mat growth pattern
mimIcked by the

with patches of 1wo rheophllous bryophytes

19680); the mat-like Eurhynchum

differing In growth form
(Hedw.) Rich. and the

19680), gross morphology that was

t"'1rtlfit"j,t"'11 nr\J,..,"..... n"'T">~

Thus it Is unlikely that the

artificial bryophytes, but may

some

6)

of consumption of bryophytes by

Jr1TI,nn"

laNai tlpullds (Alexander 1920,

1957 Brindle 1959. Byers 196 L Pritchard
I

Nematodes are also commonly found
1972,

of

reffects Its use of bryophytes as food

nntnn,,\lHO>"

concurs

natural and

as food, For example,

'''H"r.,u'T

Llmonla hudsonl on the

some

In "growth

from these structures was a result

-"',."n',::>r

taxonomic

bryophytes (Hynes 1961.

1988) and species of Dorylaimoldea were abundant on mosses and liverworts

in this study (and see Chapters 2 & 3).

nematodes are primarily microbial
1979, 1980, DaviS 1981).

consuming either algae.

(Zulllni & Ricci 1980, Hogue & Miller

particulate matter is also commonly

"",..."""....,.,.'r".. be1ween nematodes and

1981) and Indeed Cox (1988) found a
Trappea FPOM amongst artificial mosses.

In nematode density on artificial

or reduced quantities of

may reflect either loss of a food source
and assocIated microbes within

structures.

"01"'''1''1'0'' also use bryophytes to construct
McFar!ane frequently Incorporate
(Cowley 1978, Appendix 4).

Reduced densities of

bryophytes may reflect loss of such case

rI'\F"\<:1"rI

pupate on bryophytes (GUme 1968b. 1978, l.::7el'Son
In leaf
Chapter 2 and

1'"\n,:>n/'"Hv

of

(GUme 1978), and larval
in their cases
caddis larvae on

nrT'ITlrl,nl

II'"\N',,..,.,, also

chlronomld pupae

B. b/andum (See

4). Densities of chironomld pupae were similar on artificial

and living bryophytes In this

common mayflies

were

ortificial moss.

constructed be1ween
In contrast stony

"pupation

ond on

<:rllnn'QrI

in this

high densities of the

and Nesomeletus. and the

Austroperla cyrene (Newman) and

Stenoperla pros/no,
Although densities of these

invertebrates were occas!onally high on artificial bryophytes, they were always seen on
its "stems".

undersides of the structures during collection and never
Presumably animals here were obtaining shelter from water

or were grazing

algol and detrital accumulations on either the

... c.nrr,f"'1J'

below.

probably

Absence of these taxa from matrices of both real. ond artificial
reflects an Inability to move freely amongst their tightly Interwoven

CONCLUSIONS

80th bryophytes and their ortiflclal counterparts provide stable and permanent
for aquatic Invertebrates In addition to plentiful food In

form

fine

periphyton. The faunas colonizing living bryophytes and their plant analogues were
similar, the main differences being in the abundances of
use mosses

that appear

liverworts as food. This confirms the suitability of the artificial
mimic natural bryophytes and to be colonised by a fauna similar to that
plants. and supports their use In experimental manipulations

o<"r' ..... ar.

to test the Importance of accumulated detritus and algae to Invertebrate
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INTRODUCTION
....rn

"c'r,,,, Instability of New Zealand alpine streams

in low organic

1988), reduced density and diversity of

rates
(Rounick 1982,

& Wlnterboum 1982, Collier & Winterboum 1987,

and a fauna

by

1980, Winterbourn

and browser functional feeding groups

01. 1981).

Within these turbulent, high

low

streams, aquatic bryophytes

can proliferate and form extensive growths on

and bedrock. Benthic

Invertebrate populations associated with bryophytes are

enhanced

In stony riffles (e.g., Percival & Whitehead 1929,

relative to

1<187, 8rusven at 01. 1990), and certain

1983,

form characteristIc

& Davies

'n\l'<::>rT~"r\r;'""tTc SDE~CJE::S

as a substrate for algol colonisation and

entrapment (Gllme & Clemons

Johnson 1978), and by doing so further
AS a consequence,

the favourablltty of their environment

on the basis of on

denSities exceed those that might be
in available surface area (McKenzie-Smith 1
..... ',..,'Toe

Mutch &

1

1<161,

Willoughby & Mappln 1988, Wyatt &
1972). Thus, Invertebrate faunas aSS'OCI,OTe

bryophyte analogues (artificial bryophytes) often

resemble those amongst living

bryophytes although abundance Is typically
~

some bryophyte

consume bryophyte tissue (e.g"

most Invertebrates do

QI"'V"\,"' .....

often

with bryophytes (Chapter 2).

Bryophytes also

,,",,",y~,,,..,co

1988)

amongst mimics (Gllme &

1972. McKenzie-Smith 1987, Srnith-Cuffney
A

1<188, Chapter 2).

in abundance on mimics may

quantities

a

detritus and periphytOn aSSOCiated with them ,..."',""' ...."',"'..-.1 with their living

counterparts

11 so. this suggests that Invertebrate

by their availability as

materials.

In this study, I ~xamlned
substrata placed In two contrasting first
The substrata were designed to
1>CTln,n\J'''''r.

of lower

colonisation of different

Is

of artificial

alpine streams, Mouse Stream and Tim's
o,""l""<n"o

Importance of trapped detritus,

biomass and available shelter in influencing colonisation to be assessed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
T. Experimenfal substrata

density" artificial bryophytes were constrl;lcted by weaving
cm long, 1 mm thick) into squares (10 cm x 10 cm) 01

nylon twine (5
4mm).

nylon

These substrata were anchored In place by tieing their

to

heavy weights that were buried In the substratum. All

were colour

coded to indicate a particular treatment regime (Fig.

shelter was

by constructing four classes of artificial bryophytes wI1h
and 1/8 of the full density substrata. All artificial bryophytes were

'I"\r,rlTQrI

on rock

2&4).

surfaces where bryophytes had been removed with a razor
In additio"n to artificial bryophytes, stone

measure

periphyton and detrItal accrual. Baskets (15 cm x 15 cm x 5 cm) had walls and floors

4 mm nylon

to facilitate movement of materials in

filled with stones that had been collected from each

were

p~"'~r.....

material.

10

determine appropriate size classes of stones to use In
~r'Ol·''''II''''I<:::'<:

of substrate were taken from riffles

each

and all

4 cm, 2

collected were passed through a series of nested sieves (mesh
cm, \ cm,

Trapped Inorganic material on each

was

to

of stones at each site. Subsequently, baskets were filled
wl1h

of those found naturally.

Baskets were

in

10 cm deep) dug in riffles with the upper rims flush with the substratum.
were carefully replaced around each basket, thereby anchonng it .

.....::..·,t'W"I.:l>l"It'!"'!1

Four

manipulations

t::;vr\<::!f1f'l"1t::).f'\YI1

were conducted to assess the affect of periphyton and trapped

on

colonisation.

relationships
bryophytes

The

first

expenment

assessed temporal

algal, detrital and invertebrate colonisation of full denSity artificial
In

The Importance of shelter to Invertebrates was

assessed with artificial bryophytes of decreasing "stem" density.
Importance of algal

biomass in unstable riffles was investigated by

examining colonisation
dYllamlcs of

Following this, Invertebrate colonisation
with,

WIThout high densities

and detritus were

studied, to ascertain \AI""'Tr,..,

(j)

In addition,

in

materials.

Temporal relatlooshlps: cololllsqtlQO of artificial brvQQtlYte~

This experiment

algal and detrital

accumulation and
artificial

,n,.-\n""""",, were

artificial bryophytes.
DIC1CE!,O

in each

ct"",..,r......

in

Ten replicate

ber 1987 (see nO.(iv) below),
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and fIVe more were set out In each of the following 3 months (October to December

1987). All substrata were successfully removed from Mouse Stream In January 1988, but
sampling dlfflcu!tles and loss of substrata as a resutt of floods forced me to abandon this
experiment at Tim's Creel< (Fig. 2a).
Following completion of the experiment at Mouse Stream, I placed artificial
bryophytes In both streams at weekly, rather than monthly. Intervals. The total duration
of this trial was one month.

Again, 10 replicate bryophyte analogues were Initially

placed at each site, and five more were set up In each of the following 3 weeks. This
experiment was conducted at Mouse Stream In April-May 1988 whereas Inclement
weather meant the experiment was not conducted successfuUy at Tim's Creek until
December 1989- January 1990 (Fig. 2a).

(il) Imoortance of stem densjty as shetter
This experiment assessed the effect of Shelter. i.e .. "stem" denstty, on Invertebrate
colonisation of artificial bryophytes. Five replicates each of fun and reduced density
artificial bryophytes were placed In pairs In each stream for 2 months. Choice of pairs
was determined by allocating them numbers which were drawn at random. This
experiment was conducted concurrently with the first experIment, and substrata were
sampled WITh the other samples at the experiment's conclusion.

(Ii!) Temoora! relatlonsblos; colonisation of riffles
Five stone filled baskets were set out at each site at monthly InteNals and those placed
In Mouse Stream were successfully sampled In December 1987. The experiment was
disrupted by floods at Tlm'S Creek but successfully conducted there from September

1989 to January 1990. In this latter trial, 10 baskets were set out In September, and 5
more In October. November and December. Five mora were set out 2 weeks before aU
baskets were removed from TIm's Creek In January 1990 (Fig. 2b).

(jy)

Importance of glgae and detdtus

To compare Invertebrate colonisation of artificial bryophytes with and without
perlphyton and accumulated detritus, animals on five of the 10 substrata set out at the
commencement of the first experiment were removed by placing each substrate into a

5 ppm solution of the Insecticide/nematicide "Vydate"R for 12 hours (Appendix 3),
Substrata were then replaced in the stream from which they had been removed for a
further month or week, along with new substrata to act as mimiCS without sIgnificant
algal aod detrital biomass (Fig. 2c). This experimental procedure was repeated with
stone baskets placed at Tim's Creek. In this instance. five of the 10 baskets set out in
September 1989 were treated with Vydate (5 ppm, 12 h) after they had been In the
st'ream for 3 1/2 months. They were replaced for an additional 2 week exposure. along
with newly placed baskets, representing habitats of low algal and detrital biomass (Fig.
2d).
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A.

TEMPORAL RELATIONSHIPS;

'-'-'.'~'-'j

OF ARTIFICIAL

4 months

3

2

SAMPLE

weeks

3

2

SAMPLE

4

"jOUSESTREAi\1
(September 19*,7December 19K7)

MOUSE STREAM
(April-May 1988)

TIM'S CREEK
(Decem ber·J ~OIJ~ry
19,)0)

13.

TEMPORAL RELATIONSHIPS; COLONIZATION OF STONE BASKETS
4 months

3

2

1

4 months

3

2

1

MOUSE STREAM
(September 1969December 1987)

1/2 SAMPLE

TIM'S CREEK
(September 1989 .

January 1990)

c.

IMPORTANCE OF ALGAE AND DETRITUS:

BR YOPHYTES

MOUSE STREAM
(April'May
TIM'S CREEK
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3

4

SAMPLE

2

4 wec\a algal/
delrital

accumulation (_)
4 weeks

iJwencbr(!iC

coloniZil1iOI! (-

Fig. 2:

the two study sites to

sampling programs
Ir"t'tir\t"\"hir"<,

aU

between algal and detrital biomass, and invertebrate

",-.,I,.... ...,I7,..,tj/",'"'

experiments,

---=

algol and

In

were removed together (day
to the streams at InteNofs shown

although they were
(months or Wc~c!KS)

.)

/"'IO.MY'.... '

accumulation; - - - - - "'"
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3. Sampling procedure end analysis

Each artificial bryophyte was removed by placing a Surber sampler (0.022 m 2 ) around
it, cutting the strings attached to the anchoring weights, and pulling the structure Into
the collecting net (Chapter 4). Baskets were collected by carefully removing the stones
surrounding 1hem and lifting them clear of the substratum. A net (250 pm mesh) placed
Immediately downstream of the basket collected any material dislodged during
removal, and the basket was placed Into this net as It was removed from the water.
Each basket and all material trapped In the collecting net were placed In plastic bags.
In addition to collecting all experimental substrata, five Surber samples were
taken from bryophytes and stony riffles as previously outlined (Chapter 2) so that
comparisons between experimental and natural communITies could be made.
A!! samples collected were placed on ice In the field and returned to the
laboratory where they were frozen (-laOC) pending analysis.

Immediately after

a

and phaeoplgment

thawing, aU substrata were analysed for total chlorophyll

content. Substrata (either a single artificial bryophyte or the contents of each basket)
were placed Individually inta Pyrex evaporating dishes (diameter 12 cm) and covered
with 90% ethanol. The containers were sealed with thick PVC plastiC film, placed In a
water bath (SOOC) and samples were left ta boll for 10 minutes. After a 2 h Incubation
period (Appendix 2), 5 ml subsamples were withdrawn and flttered through Whatman
GFC

filters.

Absorbances

spectrophotometer).

were

measured

at

665

and

750

nm

(Uvlcon

Following acidification (0.5 M HeL 1 h), absorbances were re-

read and chlorophyll a and phaeoplgment concentrations were calculated (Sartory &
Grobbelaar 1984).
Following algal pigment determination, organic matter was separated from
Inorganic material that had accumulated amongst artificial bryophytes by elutriatlon
through nested sieves (2.0 mm, 1.0 mm, 0.5 mm and 0.25 mm). These corresponded to
the detrttal size tractions of large, coarse, medium and fine particulate organiC matter
(LPOM, CPOM, MPOM and FPOM). Material trapped within artificial bryophytes was
dIslodged by application of high pressure water and by scrubbing with a stiff nylon
brush before the sample was washed 1hrough the nested sieves.
All material on each sieve was placed In perspex Bogorov trays and
invertebrates were Identified and counted under a dissecting microscope (up to 100 x
magnification).

Material trapped on the 0.25 mm sieve was first decanted Into a

quadrapartite splitter and one subsample so obtained was examined In a smaller
Bogorov tray (Chapters 3 & 4).
Following removal of Invertebrates. remaining detrITUS was dried at 60 °C (48 h)
and weighed. Ash free dry weight (AFDW) of each size fraction was determined after
ashlng In a muffle fumace (550 0c. 12 h).
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4.

Analysis

a. Communtty claSSification
Although invertebrate assemblages associated with artificial bryophytes were

to

those on living bryophytes (Chapter 4), the use of stone baskets to mimic natural rtffles
had not been validated. To determine whether Invertebrate assemblages found on
artificial substrata in the present experiments accurately mimicked their real
counterparts, TWINSPAN analyses were conducted using Invertebrate data sets for real
and artificial bryophytes, riffles and stone-filled baskets that had been incubated for the
longest time at each site.

Abundance data were log lO(x+ I) transformed and

pseudospecies cut-levels were set at 0, 1, 2, 4 and 5 (Chapter 2).

b. Experimental analysis
For each sample I obtained quantitative data on organic matter AFDW (LPOM, CPOM,
MPOM, and FPOM), algal pigment concentration (chlorophyll a and phaeoplgments),
total Invertebrate abundance, taxonomic richness and the abundances of selected
taxa. Differences in quantities of these variables In each experiment were assessed
erther by ANOVA or unbalanced ANOVA using PROC GLM (SAS 1988) following logIc
(x+ 1) transformation. Where Significant differences were obseNed, Tukey's Test was used
to determine where these occurred (lor 1974, SAS 1988).
To assess effects of algae and detritus

on

invertebrate colonisation

Independent of time, variables associated with artificial bryophytes exposed for either 1
month or 1 week were compared (ANOVA or unbalanced ANOVA) with those
associated with control and Vydate treated substrata that had been Incubated for 4
months or 4 weeks.
Relationships between invertebrate abundance (total abundance and
abundance

of

selected

taxa)

and

environmental

variables

(algal

pigment

concentrations and detrftal AFDW) were assessed by regression analysis using PROC
STEPWISE (SAS, 1988). Only taxa that showed significant (p<O,05. PROC ANOVA: SAS
1988) density differences between substrata exposed for dtfferlng lengths of time in
each experiment were analysed,

Thus, predictive models were formulated to best

describe the Influence of algae and trapped detritus on Invertebrate colonisation of
artificial bryophytes and stone baskets, and by Inference their real counterparts.

RESULTS

Commuojtv clgssijicat(Qo
Invertebrate assemblages associated with artificial bryophyte substrata and stone-filled
baskets were more similar to their real counterparts than to each other. The first division
In each TWINSPAN classification was based on habitat differences such that all samples
from bryophytes (living and artificial) grouped together as did samples from riflles and
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stone-filled baskets (Fig. 3b). Only after division 2 did samples collected from real
bryophytes separate from their artificial analogues.

Samples from riffles remained

grouped with those from baskets until division 3. These resutts indicate that invertebrate
assemblages associated with artificial substrata were similar to those In their respective
natural counterparts (bryophytes and stony riffles).

CD Temporal relaiioosblps; colooisatloo ot artificial brvoohvtes

MOUSE STREAM
Artificial bryophytes exposed for 1, 2. 3 and 4 months differed with respect to the
omounts of CPOM. MPOM and FPOM trapped within their matrices (F= 4.5.3,4.58.4.79.
respectively. p<0.01. Fig. L1). These differences. however. were not positively correlated
with exposure time as most material was trapped on substrata exposed for three
months and least was on structures exposed for two. No differences were observed in
quantities of algae colonizlng each substrate (F= 0.64 for chlorophyll 0, F= 1.36 for
phaeopigment p>O.D5) Indicating that algal biomass peaked within 1 month of the
substrata being set out In the stream.
In contrast. artificial bryophytes exposed weekly for 1 month were colonised by
more algae after four weeks than one (F= 6.69 for chlorophyll
phaeoplgment. p<O.OL Fig. 50).

a, F= 8.27 for

However, similar amounts of detrital biomass were

found each week (F= 0.94,2.15,2.15,3.06 for LPOM. CPOM, MPOM. FPOM respectively,
p>O.(5).
Total invertebrate abundance on mimics exposed monthly for 4 months did
not increase with time. and was similar on living and artificial bryophytes (F= 1.96.
p>O.OS). Furthermore, densities of ooly 6 of the 22 taxa selected for analysis differed
between substrata: in all cases higher densities were on living bryophytes.
Total Invertebrate abundance. and the abundances 01 laNai and pupal
chlronomids, tardigrades. nematodes and copepods were lowest on substrata exposed
for 1 week and highest on substrata exposed for 4 weeks. or on natural bryophytes (Figs

5 b,c,d).
Invertebrate abundance within artificial bryophytes exposed monthly for 4
months was not significantly correlated with any measured environmental parameter.
Although abundances of most taxa (3) were correlated with FPOM biomass and
phaeopigment concentration (Table 1), the calculated regression models all had low
predictive powers. with the variation In Hydroblosls silv/cola McFarlane abundance
being explained best (39"'<').
Of the environmental data collected from substrata exposed weekly for 4
weeks. densities of seven taxa were significantly correlated to CPOM biomass. and six
taxa to FPOM biomass (Table 1).

Biomass of LPOM was correlated to only 1 taxon

(Table 1). Twenty four percent of the variation In abundance ot Zelondobius larvae was
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Table 1: Numbers of taxa Ihot were significantly correlated 10 the seven measured
environmental variables associated with artifical subsirates at Mouse Stream, as
determined by stepwise muiliple regression analysis.

Taxa for the analysis (n)

were chosen on the basis of exhibiting significanl differences in density between
experimental substrata.

EXperimenl,1I
trcatmcnt

T1Ul\

LPOM

CPOM

MPOM

FPOM

Chlorophyll a

Ph3copigmcn(s

~nalysed

Timc
(Shelter)

(n)

mont illy mo~~c.'\

weekly mosses

s(ofle·filled hJ~kcl"

2
12

7

3

)0

4

2

12

4

)

3

)

5

2

3

2

:I

6

3

2

o

)
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accounted for by
In chlronomld

20), whereas FPOM accounted for

of the variation

49"'1, of the variation In copepod

Sixty

variation In Acroperla splnlger (TIllyard) density was explained by

three percent
phaeoplgment

and abundance of chlronomld I,.,".'''''''' were

Total
Q"\A/I~""

well explained by the

over tIJ% of the abundances of copepods, pupating

stepwise regression also
chironomlds and A.

regression equation (90% and 87%. reSDeCTrl

with FPOM and algal pigments (chlorophyn a

lOYHI..' " ' ' ' '

and phaeopigments) being major determinants.

TIM'S CREEK
Chlorophyll a concentrations
exposed for 4 weeks

significantly over time on

10.34. p<O.OOL Fig. 6a). No temporal
1

phoeoplgment concentration

r11'tfOrt:.n

or detrital biomass were
CPOM. MPOM, FPOM, respectively, p>0.05).

however (F= 1.91, 1.86.

taxa analysed were significantly different

Densities of

living plants. Of these, the stonefly Sponiocerco

ze/andlca (Tillyard), a larval empldld. and nematodes were present In higher
after 4 than 1 week (F:::::

4.12, p<O.05; Figs 6 b,c). A similar pattem was

for total invertebrate density

3,05, p<O,05; Fig. 6d), Larval Austroperlo

cyrene (Newman) (Plecoptera) and Limonio hudsonl (Edwards) (Tlpulidae) were more
abundant on living bryophytes than artificial ones. as was taxonomic nchness

4.34,4.44 respectively, p<O,Ol; Figs 6e,f).
Measured environmental

explained the abundances of five of

n l"'lrI""lI"I"I01'orl:

six taxa analysed. Of these, biomass of LPOM,

FPOM and time were correlated
only 1 taxon were correlated to

with the densities of two taxa, whereas

(Table 3).

MPOM biomass and phaeoplgment
Al"TII"'IA,nT<:'

of variation for each taxon were

with FPOM being the most powerful

variable, yet It explained only

Abundances of an empldld and an
regression equation

However, total

\lnrlnn.p£.>
TlTlr,rn •• n

In density at best (Table

mite were best explained by the

variation explaIned), whereas densities of

taxa, total Invertebrate denSity. and taxonomic richness were poony correlated
with

variables (Table 40),
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Tables 20-0:

The percentage of

variation In abundance of selected taxa on

artificial substrates at Mouse ...."'(,::."",..... eXOJalnlea
variables

CT"\yaro,",

in a

7 environmental

regression model. Only those taxa for

whiCh the total relationship

of denSity variation are presented.

a == artificial bryophytes set out weekly

= reduced shelter
c = stone-filled

b

bryophytes
set out monthly

TAllLE2a

UlI'fRITAL IHOMASS

Tua

LPOM

CPOM

MPOM

P[I:RIPHVTON BIOMASS

FPOM

TIME

Chlorophyll a

2.6

67.4

4.9

7.5

17.5

39.3

87.4

12.5

64.3
63.3

Acmperia
.!J1illiSI!r

TOTAL
VARIANCE

63.3

l'ardigrada

!2.1

34.7

8.7

55.5

Copepoda

lO.2

49.3

10.1

69.5

TOTI\L
I\UUNDI\NCE

4.1

70.4

1.8

TAXONOMIC
IHCT1NCSS

69.2

89.7

13.4

7.6

76.8
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TABLE 2b

OETRiTAL u[OMASS

Taxa

IYOM

CPOM

PERIPHYTON [HOMASS

MI'OM

prOM

Chlorophyll a

rhacopigmen(s

TOTAL

Shelter

VARIANCg

Limmliu

(11.2

IwdSlmi

Chironomidac

61.2

15.1

55.1

70.1

(larvae)

15.6

ldmlliohills

5:.\.7
6.9

CopcpmJ<I

TOTAL
M1UNDANCE

10.1

3RJ

64.0

Ill.2

69.9

45.1

52.0

CU

54.4

4.9

72.8

TABLE 1;:

lH~TIHTAL

Ta.'(a

LPOM

PERIPHYTON UIOMASS

IHOMASS

CPOM

MPOM

FrOM

11ME

Chlorophyll a

TOTAL

VARIANCE
L/llloilio
III/timni

IR.7

66.7

Il.O

Chirnllornidae
(larvae)

O..lrmidilllll

64.4

45.7

10.5

78.2

4.9

4.1l

SID

53.3

5).3

Zd, 111£1"Iii, H

7:-\.')

I (I'ilmhimi.<

72.7

78.9

silllieo/ll
CUrCl)!}(la

ItO

O~!(acod;1

25.4

64.8
1,7

54.8

77.9

5.1

4.7

5.1

91.7

TOTAL
ABUNDANCE

7.1

71.2

7fU

TAXONOMIC
[{ICIINESS

77.')

5,4

10.)
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ioble 3: Numbers of taxa that were significantly correlated to the seven measured

environmental variables associated with artiflcal substrates at Tim's

as

determined by """..--'<.11"0,

(n)

were chosen on the basis of

analySiS.
0 ... 1">1"""1,,,1"\

Taxa for the

significant differences In density between

experimental substrata.
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(li) Im.portance of stem density as shelter

MOUSE STREAM
Quantities of algae and trapped detritus did not differ significantly between artificial
bryophytes of different stem density (F::: 0,58,0,49,0.54, 1.85 for LPOM, CPOM, MPOM,
FPOM, respectively; F= 1.11. 0.73 for chlorophyll a and phaeoplgment, respectively;
p>0,05).
"i"otallnvertebrate density and taxonomic richness were highest on real mosses,
however, and decreased with decreasing stem density (F= 3.78 total abundance, F=
7,77 taxonomic richness, p<0.01; Figs 7 a,b), Similarly, larvae of the caddisfly H, siMco/a,
Hydracarina. tardigrades. copepods and ostracods were significantly more abundant
on living bryophytes and displayed a negative relationship with decreasing stem
denslty of artificial bryophytes (Figs 7 c,d,e).
Presence of CPOM Influenced the abundances of four of the ten taxa
analysed (fable 1), and explained 61% of the variation In abundance of L. hudson/.
Other Important predictor variables were MPOM. and chlorophyll a, which explained
over SOOk of variation In tardlgrade and chironomld abundance respectively (Table 2b).
Shelter explained 38% of the variation In Ze/andoblus abundance, but only 10% of the
variailon In A. splniger abundance.
Calculated regression models for certain taxa explained over 6ff'k of the
variation in abundance of Llmonla hudsoni, Zelondoblus, tardlgrades and chlronomlds
(Table 2b),

TIM'S CREEK

As at Mouse Stream, chlorophyll a and phaeoplgment concentrations were unaffected
by stem density of artificial bryophytes (F=
phaeopigment; p>O,05).

0.94, 2.19 for chlorophyll a and

However, less organic matter of all size fractions (except

lPOM) was trapped on substrata with lower stem densities

(F ==

3.83, 4.28 and 5.84 for

CPOM. MPOM and FPOM p<O.o5. Fig. Ba),
Total Invertebrate denstty, and densities of chlronomlds and nematodes
differed Significantly between treatments (F= 4.28, 4.43, 8,56. p<O,O 1; Figs 8 b,c,d) and
were greatest on living bryophytes and full density analogues, Taxonomic richness, and
densities of A. cyrene were also highest on living bryophytes (F= 7.08,4,58; p<O.Ol), but
were unaffected by reductions In stem denstty, The tlpulld L hudsoni and adult Elmldae
(Coleoptera) were most common on living bryophytes (F= 2.98. 4.84; p<O,05). but
absent from all but full density artificial bryophytes.
Densities of only four taxa analysed showed significant correlations with
measured environmental parameters,

MPOM was significantly correlated with three

taxa. CPOM with two, and FPOM biomass, chlorophyll
concentrations, and shelter with one (Table 3).
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4a~c:

The percentage of the variation in

,"',..,........."'''' of ""","''''•. ''' .... toxa on

substrates at TIm's Creek explained by each of 7
variables entered In a stepwise multiple regression model. Only
which the total

taxa for

explained >50"k of density variation ore . . . rc>CI'\'"'''",'n

= artificial bryophytes set out weekly
b = reduced shelter artificial bryophytes
a

C::.

stone-filled baskets set out monthly

TABLE 4:1

PERIPHYTON BIOMASS

DETRITAL BIOMASS
Taxa

LPOM

CPOM

MPOM

Ernpididae
sp. A
Oribalidae sp. A

FPOM

51.0

7.0

2.12

10.4

a

TIME

TOTAL
VARIANCE

8,0

59.0

18.3

58.9
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TADLE .tb

DETRITAL HIOMASS
LPOM

Taxa

Eillpididac
"fl. 13

!'ER[PHYTON [lIOMA5S

CPOM

MPOM

50.2

19.1

Cl1ironomidac
(I:Jrvac)

fPOM

Chlorophyll a

6.1

72.5

TOTAL
A13UNDAJ"ICE

4.3

no

TAXONOMIC
R!CHNESS

7.6

Shelter

TOTAL
VAR[ANCE
69.3

7.1

72.3

NCmalO(/;J

Pbaeopigmel1LS

4.2

83.6

78,6

9.1

57.0

6.5

81.7

5.3

79.0

TAIlLE 4c

DETRITAL mOMASS
LPOM

T<JXa

CPOM

PERIPID'TON BIOMASS

MPOM

frOM

13.3

26.1

Chlorophyll a

PhacopigmentS

TIME

TOTAL
VARIANCE

Pllra!iIlIIJOphilill

skI/sci

Cc ra fOpogollidae

13.5

50.3
8.7

DclculidiulII

3.5

~dnJlliiCtl

SLO

5,0

11'.0

56.2

64.9

50.6

50,6
89.1

4.6

COflcpoda
ZdIlIlJo/)(}ICIl(/

84.6

50.3

Cll i ronom idae
(larvae)

Sl'llIIiocerCll

31.7

8.1

76.4

63.3
:W.l

15.8

53.9

IIl1illS

OrihalidJc

~p.

A

82.4

82.4

TOTAL
ABUNDANCE

11.3

TAXONOMIC
RICHNESS

M,O

8.7

(19,1

R9.1

5,3

7U
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MPOM had the highest predictive power, and explained over 70% of the
variation In total Invertebrate. nematode and chlronomld densities (Table 4b).
Chlorophyll a explained 57% of the variation In taxonomic richness, and 5()<>k of the
variation In empldld densities was attributed to CPOM. Stepwise regression models had
high predictive powers, with over 69% of the variation in chlronomlds, empidlds.
nematodes, total Invertebrate density and taxonomic richness being explained (Table
4b). Degree of stem shetter explained only 4.2% of the variation In laNai chlronomld
abundances.

(iiIl Temooral relationshjps: colonisation of riffles

MOUSE STREAM
The amount of trapped detritus and algae present In stone-filled baskets
exposed for 1.2,3 and 4 months Increased over time (F= 7.18 and 6.28 ror CPOM and
FPOM; F= 9.43 and 8.77 for chlorophyll

a and phaeoplgment; p<O.01 , Figs 9 a,b).

Of the 22 riffle dwelling taxa analysed, densities of only larval and pupal
chlronomlds. the mayfly De/eafid/um and the stonefly Ze/andoblus were significantly
higher In baskets than natural riffles (F= 7.04, 11.66,3.98, and 5.57, respectively: p<O.05:
Figs 9 c,d,e). In contrast, natural riffles supported higher densities of nematodes and
ostracods than baskets, although densities continued to Increase In the latter WITh time
(Flg.9f).
FPOM biomass was strongly correlated with the abundances of six of riffle taxa
(Table 1). This variable accounted for 65% and 55% of the variation in abundances of
copepods and ostracods (Table 2c). Variation In Invertebrate abundance was also
related to CPOM biomass, which accounted for 58% and 53% of the variation In
De/eatld/um and Zefondoblus abundances. MPOM biomass which explained 79'% of the
variation of H. silvlcola abundance. and time which explained 68% of the variation in
chlronomld abundance.
Calculated regression models ror Individual taxa had high predictive power.
with 92% of the vanatlon In abundance of ostracods being accounted for, and over
70% of the variation In abundances of larval chlronomlds, H. silvlc%, Deleatidium and
copepods (Table 2c).

TIM'S CREEK

Quantities of algae and detritus In stone tilled baskets generally peaked after 3
or 4 months (F= 3.22, p<O.05 for chlorophyll a; F= 7.93, 6.01. 8.79,4.56 for lPOM. CPOM,
NlPOM, FPOM; p<O.OS; Figs 10 a,b,c).
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Of the 33 riffle dwelling taxa analysed. only 8 showed habitat preferences as
determined by ANOVA. Densities of Zelandobius, and S. zelandlca were highest in the
longest exposed substrata. whereas densities of chlronomld laNae. Deleatldium.
copepods, and an oribatid mite were highest in substrata Incubated for 3 months (F=
4.02,9.35,3.71. 5.40, 3.65, 5.02. respectively, p<O.Gl). Densities of all these taxa were

lower in unenclosed natural riffles than baskets (Figs 10 d,e,f).

Densities

at the mite

Zelandoba1el/a naias and lalVal Ceratopogonidae varied Independently behNeen

stony baskets and natural riffles.
Densities of only 8 taxa were significantly correlated WITh the measured
environmental variables. Phaeoplgment content was positively correlated with most
taxa (5), whereas CPOM and time were correlated with 1 taxon each (Table 3).
MPOM and CPOM were the most powerful predictor variables, explaining over

80"10 of the variation In densities of S. ze/andica and an orlbatld mite (Table 4c). MPOM
also explained 66% of the variation In taxonomic richness In stony baskets. Over f5(1% of
the variation In densHles of copepods, chlronomlds. De/eafld/um and total Invertebrates
was explained by phaeoplgment concentrations (fable 4c).
Calculated regression models for Individual taxa had high predictive powers,
and explained over 80% of the variation In total Invertebrate densttres and densities of
the stonefly S. zeland/ca, the tlpulld Parallmnophlla skusel Hutton and an orlbatld mite
(Table 4c).

(Iv) Importance of algae and detrrtus

MOUSE STREAM
Use ot Vydate to remove animals on artiflclal substrates allowed invertebrate
colonizaiion paiterns to be compared between freshly pfaced substrates without
significant algal and detrital biomass, and preconditioned structures with significant
algal and detrital biomass.
Substrates In the first experiment at Mouse Stream were exposed tor one and
four months.

Biomass of algae (as Indicated by chlorophyll

a

and phaeoplgment

concentration) and trapped detritus, and Invertebrate densities were not significantly
different behNeen the control substrates (exposed for 4 months) and either the Vydate
treated precondITioned structures or the newly placed structures exposed for one
month (F= 0.24, 1.88 for chlorophyll

Q

and phaeoplgment; F= 1.01. 1.42,0.79,0.76 for

lPOM, CPOM. MPOM, FPOM; F= 1.68 for total abundance; p>O.05).

Thus, organic

matter accumulation and Invertebrate colonization of the newly placed structures was
rapid, and increased to levels similar to those found on the structures exposed In the
stream for 4 months. As the organic matter biomass and invertebrate densITies did not
increase between one and four months, rt seems likely that the carrying capaclty of
these

substrates

was

reached

within

one

month

and

did

not
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Tobie 5:

Invertebrate abundance, taxonomic richness, and biomass of FPOM and

ofgal pigments on artificial bryophytes exposed for different lengths of time in
Mouse Stream (x ± lSE, n '" 5).

Some substrates were trealed wilh Ihe

insec1icide/nemotlclde Vydate offer 3 weeks so that rates of invertebrate
colonization could be compared after a 1 week exposure with and without
subs1anlial algol and detrital biomass present. Asterisk denotes those variables
which WGle not significanlly different (rom each other (Tukey's tes1; p < 0.05).

EXPOSURE TIME
VARIABLE

1 week

4 weeks

4 weeks
(Vydate trealed)

n

FPOM (g AFDW m' 2 )

4.06 ±. 0.61

7.26 ±. 0.55 C)

5.50 ±. 0.73

chlorophyll a (,ug cm' 2 )

2.97 ±. O.S')

8.90 .±. 1.07 C')

7.28.±. 1.30 (0)

rhaeopigments (pg cm- 2 )

2.54 ± 0.66

10.09 ± 1.95 (0)

9.81 .±. 1.65 C)

invertebrate abundance

(01- 2 )

laxonomic richness (m- 2)

Muscidae sp. A (m· 2)
Chironomidae - larvae (m· 2)

Acropcrla spilliger (m' l )

(i() ()(i0

±. 69<H

304 000 ± 43 980

n8.±. 1.2

18.4 ±. 1.5 C)

25 ±5

76.±. 23 (0)

43600

.±. 575)

216400.±. 39620

C·)

(~)

T;mjjgrada (m- 2 )

14('0 ±. 575

6560.±. 1489 ( .. )

Copepoda (m")

10 090 .±. 3419

n

ChirollomkJac - pupae (m- 2)

20.±. 20 (")

59480 .±. 8034 (")
16{]

± 68

34() .±. 144

13 240 (¥)

C)

57 .±. 15 (-)

280 .±. ')2 (*)

20.±. 20

±.

15.8 .±. 0.7

·10 .±. 25

f-Jydrobiosis silvicola (m' 2)

168 200

112 900.±. 11 4')0 (')
lRO~4')(')

48oo.±. l8S,) (')
35840 .±. 6895
20 .±. 20 (V)
20

± 20 C)

(~)
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Table 6: Inverlebrolo abundance, and biomass of MPOM, FPOM and algol pigments

on artificial bryophvtes exposed for diHerent lengths of time In Tim's Creek (x ±
lSE. n

Some substrates were treoted with the InsecliCtde/nemolicide
aHer 3 weeks so that rates at Invertebrate colonizallon CQuid be
oHer a 1 wee!( exposure with and 'without substantial algol and

detrital biomass presoril.

Asterisk denotes Ihose variables which were not

different from each other

test: p < 0.05).

EXPOSURE TIME

VARIABLE

1 week

MPOM (xlO- 2 g

4.24

FPOM (xiO' 2g AFDW m'2)

5,72 .±. 4,97

chlorophyll a (Jig cm· 2)

0.36

.±. 0.03

0.715

0.07 C')

phacopigmcnL<> (fig

0.24 .±. 0,0}

0.35

.±. 0.02 C')

40.±. 25

240

Spalliocerca zelulldica

sp.

n

2)

.±. 0.37

1220.±. 361

4 weeks

4 weeks + Vyda!c

.±. 0.67 (.)

5.64 .±. 0.63 (")

1O.12.±. 1.45 ('")

9.02.±. 1.25 (0)

6.74

2380

(*)

.±. 483 (*)

0.67 .±. 0.04

C")

0.35 .±. 0.04 (.)
125.±. 48 (.)

3475

.±. 823 (.)

Increase with longer exposure
In the second

f"t:>.rWrf"iTI(,\'''C

ov,,,\orlN\t:>I"\'f

and phaeopigment were significantly lower on

or
Q

Q

for 1 week

,""J'TIT'ro",..,

on those exposed continuously for 4
FPOM: F= 8.81. 7.94 chlorophyll

of chlorophyll

with Vydate after 3 weeks

and phaeoplgment respectively, p<O.Ol;

Table 5).
Total Invertebrate abundance and taxonomic

were also lower on

artificial bryophytes exposed for 1 week than either

control or

substrota (F= 47.36, total abundance; F= 3.86, to)(onomlc

p<O.01, Table

tor 1 week

Densities of 7 taxa differed significantly between artificial
and substrata treated with Vydate. Thus, denSities of larval

chlronomids.

the stonefly A. spIn/gar, tardlgrades and copepods (Table 5) were higher on
treated substrata than on untreated substrata

for 1

the

caddisfly, Hydroblosis si/vlco/a, and pupating chlronomlds

only

animals which colonised both Vydote treated and 1 week VA"""""'''''''

than

those exposed for 4 weeks.
TIM'S CREEK

ArtifiCial bryophytes
existed between quantities of LPOM and CPOM trapped by the
artificial bryophytes or those exposed for 1
p>0.05).

1

However. artificial bryophytes exposed for 1 week contained

MPOM, FPOM and algae (chlorophyll

a and

than both the preconditioned and control substrates whIch were
4.79,4.06, for MPOM and FPOM; F= 15.9 and 5.48 for chlorophyll
respectively, p<O.05: Table 6).

CJ

Although total Invertebrate density was lower on artificial bryophytes set out for
were not significantly different between substrata (F= 1.94, p>0.05). Of

16
bryophytes

nrll"""','" only
eX~jOS€~d

S. ze/andlcQ and an empldld were less abundant on artiflclal

for 1 than 4 weeks (both control and Vydate treated samples)
p<O.05; Table 6). Densities of all other 14 taxa on experimental

3.80,4.05

substrata were independent of both detrltal biomass (MPOM, FPOM) and perlphytlc
algal <::1'I"'1,,\rlll"\""

Storie baskets
The newly

baSKets exposed for 2

OIClceiO

organiC matter of all

fractions than

months previously. Both
contained similar quantities
MPOM,

and

trapped

control baskets, placed In the stream 3.5
'frO,I"'ITC."

detritus
p<O.Ol;

less

with Vydate however

78 10.00 for LPOM, CPOM.
Although

some

baskets
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Table 7:

I[wertebrate abundance, taxonomic richness, and biomass of frapped

detrilus in slone-filled baske1s exposed for different lengihs of iime In Tim's Creek
(x

± lSE,

Ii

as

in

Fig.9).

Some

substrates

were

treated

wilh

the

insecticide/nematicide Vydo1e after 3.5 months so that rates of Invertebrate
colonization could be compared after a 0,5 month exposure wilh and without
substontlal algol and detrHat biomass present. Asterisk denotes those variables
which were not signlficantiy dlfferent from each other (Tukey's test; p < 0.05).

EXPOSURE TIME

VARIABLE

0.5 month

4 month + Vydale

4 month

[YOM (g AFDW m- 2)

2.69 .±. (J.SH (;)

7.51 .±. 1.09

3.66..±. 0.51 C)

CPOM (g AFDW mol)

O. U; .±. 0.08 (+)

0.83 .±. 0.09

0.49 .±. 0.10 (0)

MPOM (g AFDW m- 2)

O. Hi.±. 0.03 (0)

0.69 .±. 0.09

0.34 .±. 0.09

FPOM (g AFDW m· 2 )

(LUI .±. O,OJ (")

G.o I .±. 0.09

0.31 .±. 0.14 (')

Il1vert :d)u IHlancc (l1l'2)
taxonomic richness (m' 2 )
Cl1ironomidae - larvae (m' 2 )
Slcllopcr/a prosinQ (01- 2)

Ze/wu/ohatc/la lI(fias (m" 2)
Oribalidac sp. A (m"2)
Ccralopogonidac (m-2)

62<14

.±. WI4

Hi.±. 2.0
1144 .±. 783
15fi,±, 127 (0)

C)

.±. 44

on

(.)

13 940.±. 2595 (9)

23.8.±. 0.5 (")

20.0.±. L5 (¥)

6322.±. 1109

3081 .±. 118G

544

.±. S8

978.±. 638 (.)

0
4<1

2'1 2JJ .±. ]064

C)

19] J:. 65 (0)
711

.± 205

756.±. 89

59.±. 59

200 .±. 69

o (~)

(.)

(~)
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lost a little

matter during the Vydate

more detritus

they would

replacement than the newly

The slmi!ar
baskets exposed for 4 ...... r"'Y"c

01 detrttus TraDDea In baskets exposed for 2

\AI ....... " , ;

and treated with Vydate Indicates

inputs Into the newly placed baskets were

high.
1"\1"\,.,.""'11"\1"\

of newly placed baskets was also rapid, and no

In pigment concentrations was found on stones In baskets exposed for 2 weeks and on
stones In

for 4 months (both

Vydate treated; F= 3.27, 1

p>0,05).

However, total Invertebrate abundance
in baskets

4 months, and lowest In

6.90; p<O,Ol;

Invertebrate density and

taxonomic richness were highest

1"\,...,.~I/OTe

exo<Jse'o for 2 weeks

richness were Intermediate
slightly more rapid

suggesting there

on Vydate
recolonisation

,1"\,,1,.......,'1"1

than 01 newly placed

of the 24 taxa analysed differed among treatments.

Densities of

S. prosino (Newman) and two mites, Ze/ondobatelJo

Larval chlronomids,

nalas and on orlbatid, colonised the 2 week exposed .....'-"",g'." poorly, and baskets

placed out 3.5 months previously, best (F= 4.96, 6.66, 9.12,
Table 7), Baskets

respectively, p<O.05;

for 4 months contained more

erther the 2 week or Vydate

baskets (F= 102.9;

larvae
7),

U ' \ J . ' I'd

DISCUSSION
Algol

(as measured by chlorophyll a and phaeoplgment) Increased

on artificial bryophyte substrata to a maximum after 4 weeks In both streams. Similar
results were obtained by

(1988) In larger rivers wtth low nutrient concentrations,

where olgal biomass peaked

4 weeks and then usually declined.

this to sloughing 01 older
Current velocity has

observe this In my study.
implicated as an environmental

quantities of periphyton In

&. Close 1989), but periphyton
did not decrease

& Lindstrom 1983> Reiter &

1986,

on mosses exposed tor 8

both

shelter) was reduced. This

a reduction in self-shading In low
assocllanons between algal cells

attributed

have

denstty substrata, and more Intimate

the surrounding water which may have

rU-Q,'-'T£:.rceliular uptake of nutrients.

concentration also did not

I"' ..... r

.. nn

with decreasing "stem" density, but concentrations at this pigment Increased markedly
over time on full density mimics at both

This Indicates that the latter

(up to 4 weeks old) were at a more
a~'OClaH:3iO

with low density mosses (up to 8

light or nutrients. as discussed r1n/·~\1""

of senescence
IAfP<A!'(S

old)

because
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Periphyton colonisation rates and biomass were greater on artificial bryophytes
than on stones held in baskets. Thus. chlorophyll a concentrations were 2 and 7 times
greater on artificial bryophytes than stones at Tim's Creek and Mouse Stream
respectively after 4 weeks. The artificial bryophyte analogues provided algal colonizers
with a stable substrate In areas of high water velocity, whereas stones In riffles (and
baskets) were constantly being disturbed. The very high phaeoplgment concentrations
associated with stones In baskets at Mouse Stream (79% after 1 month, 89'1'0 after 4
months) may also reflect continual destruction of older algal communities exposed to
harsh physical conditions,
Algal biomass was considerably higher on artificial bryophytes and stones
above the tree-line than within the beech forest Chlorophyll

Q

and phaeoplgment

concentrations on artificial bryophytes at Mouse Stream were respectively 10 and 17
times greater than at Tim's Creek after 4 weeks, and concentrations of these pigments
extracted from algae present in the stone-filled baskets were 3 and 51 times higher at
Mouse Stream than TIm's Creek after 4 weeks. Although higher light Intensity above the
tree-line Is probably the primary reason for this enhancement, Increased habttat stability
at Mouse Stream appears to have also enhanced algal development.
The accumulation of detritus by experimental substrata was not strongly time
dependent and was probably determined by a combination of Input rates and
hydrologic conditions. Nevertheless. the amount of detritus trapped In baskets at both
sites, and by artiflclaJ bryophytes at Mouse Stream Increased with time up to 1 month.
At Mouse Stream. artificial bryophytes set out for 1-4 months trapped more
organic matter than stone-filled baskets. whereas the reverse was true at TIm's Creek.
While apparently contradictory, this appears to reflect differences In quantities of
allochthonous inputs at each site and differences In substrate stability.
Allochthonous Inputs to Mouse Stream were lower than to TIm's Creel<
(Chapters 2 & 7), yet flow regime and channel gradient were less at the former. Thus.
litter entering Mouse Stream could be trapped more easily by bryophytes, artificial
bryophytes, or stones in riffles. However. the presence of litter appeared to be more
transient In riffles, At TIm's Creek, riffles were also unstable and stone-filled baskets
provided exceptionally stable microhabitats that accumulated more detritus than
Surber samples taken from adjacent. unenclosed sites.
The experimental protocol used essentially examined Invertebrate colonisation
dynamics on different substrata.

Colonization Is a multifaceted sequence of events

that depends upon substratum nature (McAuliffe 1983, Doeg

et 0/.

1989), the type of

stream fauna and season (Benson & Pearson 1987) and the source of Incoming
colonists,

Although colonization has been likened to molecular diffusion. whereby

Invertebrates move from high to low denstty areas (Sheldon 1984). It is not as simple as
that. The presence of periphyton and trapped FPOM on substrata often profoundly
Influence behaviours of colonizing Invertebrates (Roby

at 01. 1978. Boothroyd & Dickie
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track perlphyton abundance and

1989), and some

selectively colonize areas rich In this food (McAuliffe 1983).
Although I found that invertebrates responded to changes In substrate quality
(i.e.,

r<OTTlY'."

biomass) In all

manipulations. the numerical

of each taxon varied between

roelr'"\r.I"\~Q

substrata.

At Mouse

invertebrate densities attained on artificial bryophytes and in baskets were
generally highest where organic matter

or shelter were

greatest.
Colonization pattems at Tim's Creek however. were

,,,v"·l"\n,,,<'..

and only poor

relationships were evident between Invertebrate

of algae,

trapped detritus and shelter. In fact. positive relationships with

or detrital

biomass were evident for only three of 22

taxa aSSiOC·IOTeo with artificial

bryophytes (weekly experimental series). and only seven of

with

baskets. This lack of a strong patch selection by

Is

and its higher

likely to reflect the occurrence of more

Colonization processes here ore thus expected to

~r':::'''''IT\I'"\=''''

Instability.

Influenced more

than biotic Interactions (Townsend 1989). and Is conSistent with
,,.... ....,,...O./'i

by Peckarsky (1983) whereby biotic

areas

in periphyton or detrital biomass) In "harsh" environments (I.e .. Tim's
llJ".',"," by

are

abiotic Interactions.

Aquatic bryophytes are generally considered to seNe primarily as
&

1972) and Indeed

CnCITQT

& Whitehead (1

moss mats supported more Invertebrates than thin mats. Plant morphology,
shelter, has often been Implicated as Influencing
Krecker 1939. Rooke 1984, 1986a,b, Cyr & DownIng 1
that the reduced stem density artificial bryophytes would
by fewer Invertebrates than full density substrata. This was evident at Mouse
Invertebrate abundance. taxonomic richness and the denSities of
five

nine common

were negatively affected by reductions In stem density.
reductions In stem density affected only two taxa. Quantities

of

and

both sites were unaffected by decreases in stem density, so it

seems unlikely that

Invertebrate abundances were a result of food limitation.

Rather It Is likely that more shelter was available to colonists when stem density was
higher, and that this was more Important to them at Mouse stream than Tim's Creek.
density Influenced colonisation of some Invertebrates.

Although
quantities 01

and detritus also strongly affected Invertebrate distributions. In my

experiments with
containing detritus

already colonized by

cued Into

than uncolonlsed substrata set out In

rlTT'rrV'TOri

Mouse stream for the same

and

,..,,,,,,1/""11'"1

SU(lOE,STS

of

(1983), Otgiv\e & Clffford (1986)

that Invertebrates actively
elsewhere by McAulfffe

(1990),
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In contrast to the results obtained at Mouse Stream, Invertebrate recolonlsatlon
of

treated substrata at Tim's

appeared to be Independent

detrital biomass. This again may reflect
1"'f<~rr"I"'tII"'l"It

more stochastic nature of this

are unimportant, and may

colonizing abilities of taxa at Tim's

be a consequence

Thus it

and detritus can be both taxon and
between

and measured

by stepwise regression analysis.

abundances Of some invertebrates

were obtained
quantities

In Mouse Stream, highly

either CPOM, MPOM, and FPOM, chlorophyll

a or phaeopigments ",."" .. "",,,\1

on artificial bryophytes exposed for 1 to.4 weeks. In particular, colonisation of artificial
sp/niger, Zelondobius, L

bryophytes
appeared to

Chlronomldae and

strongly influenced by the

biomass,

trapped detritus as well as algal

shelter (I.e., stem density) was

the stonefly Zelandoblus.

Invertebrate

an Important predictor variable for
In

biomass, but no riffle

correlated with

baskets were also
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de1rital biomass
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In contrast, invertebrates
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MPOM) and algal standing crop.
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CONCLUSIONS
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were also positively related to the amount of shelter provided by the artificial
bryophytes as assessed by their number of "stems'.
At Tim's Creek. however. the stream bed was generally less stable, discharge
was more variable and both algal biomass and retention of allochthonous litter Inputs
was lower.

Invertebrate densities at Tim's Creek showed weak relationships with the

biomass of organic matter trapped by full density artificial bryophytes, either because
Increased habitat Instl?bllHy masked such relationships or because the quantITies of
detritus trapped were Ir'I excess of Invertebrate requirements.

However, a clear

relationship between invertebrate density and trapped MPOM and FPOM was
observed In reduced density artificial bryophytes, which may indicate either a food, or
shelter related relationship.
Riffle dwelling Invertebrates also responded positively to CPOM. MPOM and
FPOM biomass In both streams. Senescent algal tissue (as Indicated by phaeoplgment
values) was associated with high densities of animals at TIm's Creek, suggesting that the
presence of decomposing algal material may Influence Invertebrate densities.
Although many New Zealand mountain streams have poor retention
characteristics <Wlnterboum 1986. Graesser 1988). it is clear that the densities of benthic
Invertebrates In bothrtffles and bryophytes Is sometimes related to the distribution of
trapped organic matter. This was also found in a sub-alpine stream at Cass, 30 km. east
of TIm's Creek where significant correlations between the densities of some benthic
species and quantities of CPOM and FPOM were observed <Wlnterboum 1978,
Wlnterbourn 1982b).
Artificial bryophytes. like living bryophytes, reduce currents within their matrices
and provide a depositional area for organic materials and a stable substrate for
perlphyton colonisation. Some invertebrates associated with artificial bryophytes
Increase In abundance with Increases In trapped organic material or algae, and might
be expected to similarly colonise living bryophytes. Although a few taxa colonise living
bryophytes to consume them (e.g .. Byers 1961. Willoughby & Mappln 1988), my results
Indicate that colonisation by most Invertebrates was Independent of the value of the
plant as a food source. Instead It depended on the biomass of algae and organic
matter trapped by them. and the degree of shelter they provide.
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INTRODUCTION

Aquatic bryophytes often proliferate on stable boulders and bedrock In New Zealand
alpine streams, and can support high densities of invertebrates, both here (Chapter 2)
and elsewhere (Percival & Whitehead 1929, Hynes 1961, Gllme 1968, McElhone &
Davies 1985, McKenzie-Smith 1987). Discrete Invertebrate communities are frequently
associated WITh these plants. and in New Zealand many taxa (e.g .. Chlronomldae,

Zelolessica cheira. Umonia hudsonl, Zelandoperla spp .. Nematoda and 1"ardigrada)
preferentially colonize them rather than stony riffles.
Although numerous reports document aquatic bryophyte herbivory (e.g ..
Alexander 1920, Brindle 1959, Bryce 1959. Byers 1961, Erichsen-Jones 1969, Gerson 1972,
Fuller & stewart 1977, Williams & Williams 1982, Mutch & Prichard 1984a. b, Willoughby &
Mappin 1988, Wyatt & Stoneburner 1989), consumption generally appears to be Ifmlted,
and less than expected (Frankland 1974. Gerson 1982. Lowrey 1987). especlalry when
the wide diversity of bryophyte dwelling invertebrates is considered.
Frequently associated with aquatic bryophytes are large quantities of
periphyton (Douglas 1958. Johnson 1978, Maurer & Brusven 1983. Suren 1988). Many
Invertebrates have been shown to actively colonize areas with high periphyton biomass
(McAuliffe 1984) and In some Instances reduce standing crops by Intensive grazing
(Jacoby 1985, 1987, HiU & Knight 1987, Femlnella

et 0/.

1989). Invertebrate colonization

of mosses may thus reflect the abundant presence of an algal food source, Simliarly,
detritus that accumulates amongst entwined stems at the bases of bryophytes
(Lindegaard

et 01.

1975. Devantry 1987, Smith-Cuffney 1987) may attract Invertebrates

to these environments.
In this chapter I consider the food and feeding behaviour of selected
invertebrates found associated with bryophytes in two New Zealand alpine streams.
Gut contents of a wide range of animals collected from bryophyte habitats were
examined for evidence of bryophagy. Because ingestion does not equate WITh
assimilation. stable carbon isotope analysis was conducted on a number of taxa that
were found to consume bryophytes. This was done to determine whether bryophyte
carbon is actually incorporated into body tissues, or whether ingestion is "accidental",
I.e., a consequence of grazing periphyton or accumulated detritus that is often
intimately associated with bryophytes.
As bryophyte consumption may be related to plant food quality, the crude
biochemical composltion of various bryophyte taxa was also examIned and compared
WITh that of surrounding riparian vegetation, both fresh and following a 2-month
conditioning period.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Gut conteolonalysls
Bryophytes support distinct Invertebrate assemblages, often at high densities (Chapter
2). To determine how widespread bryophagy Is amongst these animals, I examined the
guts <;>f as many taxa as possible for presence of bryophyte fragments. Following this, I
made quantitative obseNations on gut contents of selected taxa to determine the
percentage occurrence of bryophytes and other food Items Ingested by invertebrates
in the two sites.
AI! animals collected In my Initial 18 month sUNey (Chapter 2) were frozen (1BOC) Immediately after sorting. For gut analysis. selected animals were thawed and
placed in a drop of water on a coverslip. Entire guts were removed and their contents
were teased apart with fine forceps. Following evaporatIon of most of the water on the
coverslip, the gut contents were thoroughly mixed with a drop of lactophenol-PVA Gut
contents of small animals (e.g" early Instars of Chlronomldae, Zela/ess/co cheiro,

Orchymonfio disperso Zelondoperlo spp., Zelondoblus spp" Cristaper/a fimbria) were
pooled In groups of up to 5 individuals.
Following air drying, slides were examined with a phase contrast microscope
(Olympus BH-2) at x200 magnification. Ten fields of view were selected at random and
the frequency of Individual Toad items within a gridded eyepiece (100 squares) was
recorded. Food Items were placed In 6 major categories: bryophytes (Figs la,b), algae
(Figs 2a,b). fungi (Figs 3a,b), animal remains (Fig. 4), riparian vegetation and detritus.
Each of these was subdivided into more discrete categories where possible (fable 1).
Detritus conSisted of any material without recognizable cellular structure (e.g., Fig. 5),
and was divided into 3 size categories. If cellular detail was recognizable, and it was
not of bryophyte origin, then the material was deemed to be from vascular plants. The
degree of observed "conditioning" of this material by microbes was qualitatively
assessed to determine whether the material was fresh or not (e.g., Figs 6 & 7)
depending upon quantities of fungi present and the physical appearance of cells.

Stable carbon isotope analysis
Gut content analyses were supplemented with stable carbon Isotope analyses which
can provide information on the long-term nature of food resources utilized by animals
as their 13C/12C ratio should reflect that of their food (Rounick & Wlnterbourn 1986,
Winterbourn

et al. 1986). The technique depends on different food materials having

contrasting stable carbon isotope ratios. This Is not always the case, but as aquatic
mosses utilize dissolved atmospheric CO 2 for photosynthesis (Baln & Proctor 1980, Gllme
& Viit 1984. Moberly 1985a,b), they are likely to have ratios distinct from those of many
algae and terrestrial plants. To test for isotopic differences In potential food source,
samples of bryophytes, riparian plant species and algae were collected from each site
and transported to Christchurch on Ice. Riparian vegetation was taken from living

Figs 2:

Tobie 1: The 6 food

in gut contents. Where

food items

were identified to SU[)C()!e'ClOlnes either on a toxonomic or nr"l'rf'I""O size basis.
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plants and as decaying material In stream channels. Algae were scraped from artificial
substrata (grass carpet covered tiles) placed 2 months previously in Mouse stream,
Bryophytes were visually tree of periphyton, and this was checked in the laboratory
where

plants were

examined

microscopically (x20

magnification);

bryophytes

supporting obvious periphyton were rejected.
Invertebrates for stable carbon analysis were some of those animals used for
gut content analysis. Only heads. legs and empty abdomens were analysed to avoid
possible contamination by gut contents, Animal material was washed twice in distilled
water to remove any adhering fine particulate motter. All material was air dried (60o C.
24 h) and sent to D.S.I.R. Institute of Nuclear Sciences for analysis by mass spectrometry
(see Rounick et 01. 1982).

Biochemical analvsls of plants
An Indication of the food value of bryophytes was obtained by comparing their
proximate composition with samples of living and decomposing riparian plants.
Bryophytes analysed from Mouse Stream were the mosses. Fissidens rigidulus,
Crafoneuropsis re/axa and Bryum b/andum. whereas the Ilverworts Plag/ocNla
retrospectans and Hepatostolonophora paucistipula were analysed from Tim's Creek
Riparian plant materials taken for comparison were lamellae of the tussock grasses
Chlonochloa pollens and C. flavescens, leaves of the hebes, Hebe subalpina and H,
odora. and beech leaves, Nothofagus so/aadri var cliffortloldes, fronds of B/echnum
capense and lamellae of the reed Marslppospermum graCile. The first four plants listed
were from the Mouse Stream catchment and the others from alongside Tim's Creek.
In July 1989, samples of ripon an vegetation were collected from 5 to 10
individual plants at each site and subsequently decomposed. Gross lamellae and tem
fronds were cut into small (5 cm long) segments and placed Into separate open ended
PVC tubes (10 cm long, 4 cm diameter) which were sealed with netting (0,5 mm mesh).
Hebe and beech leaves were removed from their stems and placed into separate
tubes. All containers were anchored with weights and left in their respective streams tor
a 2-month conditioning period.

Materials not used in decomposition studies were

frozen (-200 C) In plastic bags In the dark to prevent sample degradation (Allen et 01,
1974).
FoUowlng collection of conditioned materiaL all samples were freeze-dried.
Decomposed material selected for analysis was free of detritus, but would have been
colonized by mlcroflora active In the decomposition process.

Material was then

homogenised in a Cyclotec 1093 sample mill (0.4 mm mesh) and stored In capped
plastiC cups.
The food value of all material collected was assessed by proximate analysis,
Quantities of eight compounds were

analysed, of which five

(lipid, soluble

carbohydrate, starch, nitrogen and energy content) can be regarded as indicating
food quality,

Of the other three, holocellulose and fibre are structural elements of
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plants that usually have low food value, and ash is a reflection of the amount of
inorganic (and therefore largely Indigestible) material In the plant.
Concentrations of crude fat, soluble carbohydrate, cellulose (as holocellulose)
crude fibre and starch were determined as described by Allen

et

01. (1974).

Ash

content was measured following ashlng of pre-weighed, dry material In a muffle
1umace (5500 C, 12 h). Energy content (as kilojoules) was assessed by bomb calorimetry
(Galienkamp) and total nitrogen determinations were made by nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) spectrometry )n the Soli Science Department, Lincoln University.
Crude protein concentration was estimated by multiplying total nitrogen values by 6,25
(Allen at oj. 1974). Analyses were conducted In triplicate on aU materials except for
NMR nitrogen analyses, The latter wera carried out In duplicate on five plant samples.

RESULTS

Gut Analvsis
General sUNey
Twenty three taxa were examined, five of which were characteristic of bryophyte
habitats and three of riffles (Chapter 2). The other 15 taxa, although not characteristic
of the bryophyte fauna were otten associated with these plants. Although bryophyte
fragments were found In guts of 14 species, the frequency of occurrence of this
material was minimal In most animals (Table 2). The principle exceptions to this were
the tipuHd UmonJa hudsoni and the oeconesld caddlsfUes Zelandopsvche ingans and
Oeconesus slmilis (Table 2). Detritus was the dominant food material consumed by all

species examined at each sfte, although the frequency of occurrence of algae, fungi
and riparian vegetation was also relatively high.
The frequency of occurrence of each food matenal present In the guts of all
Invertebrates differed between sites: the frequency of algae compared to other
mater/olin guts of animals (all species pooled) at Mouse Stream was higher than that at
Tim's Creek (frequency of algal occurrence = 15% at Mouse Stream, 3% at Tim's Creek; F
=46.17, p<O.OOl). The dominant algal taxa ingested also differed at each site: thus,
Diafomo (39%), rabet/arla (24%) and ?Mefosjra (16%) dominated at Mouse Stream

whereas Eptfhemlo was the most abundant taxon in gut contents at Tim's Creek (31%).
The diatoms Cocconeis, Chamaesiphon, Navicula and Gomphonemo were also
common

constituents

of

gut

contents

at

Mouse

Stream,

and

Cocconeis,

Chamaesiphon and Diafomawere also eaten at Tim's Creek.

The percentage of bryophyte material ingested by all Invertebrates did not
dfffer between sites (F= 2.21, p>O.05), but the material consumed reflected the relative
commonness of bryophyte species

at each site. At Mouse Stream,

C. reloxo was the

most commonly consumed moss and occurred In 60% of guts, whereas liverworts were
present In 35% of guts of animals from Tim's Creek,

Another moss, F. riglduJus, was
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Table 2: Percentage of occurrence of bryophyte fragments compared to other food
types found in the guts of 23 Invertebrate taxa wflh. -:::. not examined.

•

==

identification of smaller instars based on the occurrence of larger instars in the
same habitat

Taxa

Unshaded site
%

n

Shaded site

n

%

37
19
15
34

0.5
20.6
0
2.0
0

Dipicra

Muscidae
sp. A
Eillpididae
sp.A
Empididtle
sp. B
Lilllollia hudsoni (Edwards)
ParQlif}/Ilophila skusei Hutton
AlIstmsimulium w1b'Ulatum Tonnoir
Chironomidae
Epherncroptera
Nes(lmelefLls sp.
Dclcalidium sp.

11

12
38

0
0

26.4

6

27

0

81

0
0.4

7

0

7

7.5

5
6

3.7
8.4

17

2.7

20
18

3.2

9

Trichoptera

simi/is Mosley
Ze!{/ndopsyche ingel1s Tillyard
Zelolessica cheira McFarlane
f-Iydrobiosis silvicola McFarlane
OeCOl1eSLlS

P Iceo jl t era
/I croper/a spil1iger (Tillyard)
A. lrivacuafa (Tillyard)
Crist(lperla fimbria (Winterbourn)
Zelmzdoper/a fenestrata* Tillyard
Ze/wu/obillS ullicolor* Tillyard
/llIslroperla cyrenc (Newman)
Ha/ticoperia viridal1s (McLennan &
Winterbourn)
Coleoptera
OrchYll1oJllia calcarata ordish
Helodidae
Isopoda
Sly/onisclis otakensis (Chilton)

9

47
12
99
128

0

1.7
0

1.8
2.7

54

0
0.8

4

1.7
0

60

03

5

0.8

6

0

58

present In a

I:1IT'!lIrtr

number of

at

at

27% at TIm'S

Creek).
Fungi and detritus in guts of all

sites (F=

7.17, detritus. p<O.01), and these Items
TIm's Creek than Mouse stream

a

3.7%

frequency in

x= 83% detritus at Tim's

; x= 0.4% fungi. x", 75% detrttus at Mouse

Diets of specific animals: habitat and site differences
determine whether animals Ingested different materials in
contents of selected taxa that were present In high

habitats, the gut
in riffles and amongst

bryophytes at either site and which were known to consume bryophytes were
examined.

Only four of the 22 taxa met these

the

larvae of Deleatidium sp., Zelandobius sp. and A spin/ger from
Mouse Stream contained significantly more algae than
2.68, respectively, p<O.05) and significantly less
8a-c). Larvae of the fourth species, Austroperla cyrene taken
at Tim's Creek had eaten more riparian plant material and less
in riffles (t= 2.59, riparian vegetation; t=

,detritus, p<O.05;

Only 2 taxa, Limonia hudsoni and Zelandoperla sp.
were common in both streams.

bryophytes and

Bryophyte material was more abundant In
In

'"'<->U''''' stream, and terrestrial plant fragments were more

9a).

(t= 2.35, bryophytes; t= 3.55, riparian vegetation,
c'eJ(:mc'Joc.)ena guts contained more algae at Mouse stream

1), but

fungi and detritus made up a greater proportion of gut

,'nln.<-l.rl'"

2.68,2.29, respectively; p<O.05: Fig. 9b).

bryophytes and algae from Mouse Stream were more
the two terrestrial plants, tussock and hebe (Fig. 100). Of the
mosses,

ro

I,., v,..., was the most depleted In 13C (-35.5%

Diatoma had on Intermediate 13C/12C ratio (-31.1 0 /oo).

(-30.3% 0):

in
were
then

ratios between aquatic and terrestrial plants from

than at Mouse

Pterygophyllum and

in

0) and F, rigidulus the least

allochthonous origins.

mosses

were most lowest, they were only 2-30 /00 more depleted

of 1"'\0.,,,,....'"

290 /00). Detritus from this

(Fig. lOb), and although ratios for

P. retrospectans (-

was

(-28.1 0 /00), suggesting predominantly
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Animal material
Of the invertebrates taken from Mouse Stream, 13C/12C ratios of large Limonia larvae
were most enriched (-26.5 % 0), and those of small Ze/ondoperla larvae were most
depleted In 13C (-30.4% 0). These 13C/12C ratios were, however. aU more depleted
than those of riparian vegetation (Fig. 100). Because detritus was the dominant ttem
consumed by these animals at Mouse Stream according to gut analysis. It seems likely
that this was primarily of autochthonous origin.
Stable carbon isotope ratios of both ZeJondoperla and Umonio larvae were
higher (less depleted In 13C) In larger animals (Fig.

100), suggesting greater

consumption, and/or enhanced assimilation of riparian vegetation with age.

Gut

analysis of larvae, however, Indicated that less detrITUS, but more algae (Zelandoperla)
and bryophyte material (Limonia) was ingested by larger larvae (Figs 11 a,b). Thus the
two methods were not entirely consistent with each other and suggests there were
differences between what was consumed, and what was actually assimilated, by
animals.
Of the three taxa taken from Tim's Creek. Zelandoperla larvae were most
depleted In 13C. Ratios of both Austroperfo cyrene and Orchymontla dlspersa were
more enriched than beech leaves and detritus from this site (Fig. lOb), and suggest that
the detritus that comprised a major portion of their diets was largely of terrestrial origin.
lelandoperfa larvae. in contrast, consumed significant amounts of algae (Fig. 9), which
has a lower 13C/12C ratio than beech. Gut analysis Indicated that these stonefly larvae

had a mixed algal-detrital diet, and this is consistent with the stabie carbon data.

plant AnalYSis

1. Fresh riparian plant material
Hebes from Mouse Stream had higher percentages of lipid, soluble carbohydrate.
starch and nitrogen, and a higher energy content than either of the tussocks, but less
fibre and holocellulose (Table 3). Ash content of all these plants was between 3.2% and

5.2% dry weIght.
Beech from nm's Creek cootalned more lipid and starch, and had a higher
energy content than either the 1em (Blechnum) or the rush (Marsippospermum). Beech
leaves, however. had less holocellulose. fibre and ash than these plants (Table 3).
Marslppospermum contained most holoce!lulose and fibre, and Blechnum had the

highest ash content (Table 3).
High amounts of lipid. soluble carbohydrate, starch, nitrogen and energy
content indicate a plant is likely to be a 'good" food source for herbivores, whereas
high concentrations 01 the more refractory compounds holocellulose and fibre. and
inorganic ash, are Indicative of 'poorer" food. At Mouse Stream, the two species of
hebe thus represent "better' foods than the tussock grasses, but the relative food value
of plants from Tim's Creek was is not as weH defined. Although beech leaves contain

IVb

Table 3: Results of proximafe analyses 01 selected plants potentially available as food

to Invertebrate consumers in Mouse Stream and Tim's Creek. Riparian plants
were analysed In the following state; freshly pIcked (F) or following a two month
conditioning period (D) in each stream. All bryophytes were free of de1ritus and
periphyton.

Results are means of 1riplicate samples analysed for each food;

some plants were not analysed for certain constilutents (NA).
Lipid
Plant

Carbonycir::l!e

(90)

(%)

Nitrogen Protein

Ash
(o/l')

Totals'
(%)

26.6

4.1

85.5

24.5

4.5

88.7

24.S

3.8

1'1.6

40

253

3.8

86.0

Energy
(J/g)

Starch

2.3.8
23.9

0.4
0.3

0.9
U

6.)

38.9

6.9

46.6

0.3

0.9
I.!

5.9

40.7

6.8

(%)

("!o)

(%)

HoloceiluJose

(% )

Fibre

('Po)

TBACHAEQ!'tlYTt,
Ch ion och loa
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higher quantities of lipids and starch and have a greater energy content, they contain
less soluble carbohydrate and nitrogen than either the fern or the rush. Because they
contain more refractory materials, however, they may be of lower overall food value.

2. Effects of decomposition
Major differences existed in fates of the different food compounds when fresh plant
material was allowed tb undergo a two month "conditioning' period In each stream.
Reductions In lipid, soluble carbohydrate and starch content were generally observed
In conditioned plants, whereas increases in nitrogen and energy content were
observed In most instances (Table 3). Structural components (holocellulose and fibre)
and ihe inorganic ash fraction of plants showed no consistent change in moss after 2
months of decomposition.

3. Bryophytes
Quantities of lipid, soluble carbohydrate and starch were usually lower in bryophytes
than In the riparian plants analysed, although mosses at Mouse Stream contained.
higher proportiOns of soluble carbohydrate and starch than the tussock C. pal/ens.
Concentrations of nitrogen in all mosses from Mouse Stream were higher than in any
riparian plants from that site (Table 3), but were lower In the liverworts than either the
fern or the rush from Tim's Creek. Energy content of mosses from Mouse Stream was
lower than that In all riparian plants (except C. pal/ens) collected here and lower than
In liverwort, fem and rush collected from Tim's Creek.
Of the struciural components, mosses contained more holocellulose and fibre

than both species of hebe, and more ash than aJI riparian plants.
components were also a major component of the liverworts at Tim's

These structural
although

both the rush and the fern contained higher amounts of holocellulose and ash,
respectively.
Bryophytes usually contained less easily digestible, and more refractory
compounds lhan most of the riparian plants (tussock was the exception) suggesting
that they represented a potentially less "nutritious" food source tor Invertebrates than
the other plants.
No clear differences in proximate food value between mosses and liverworts
were evident, although lipid and energy contents of liverworts were higher, and their
starch and nitrogen contents were lower. Structural components of both subclasses
were similar. although Bryum contained more holocellulose and less fibre than the other
bryophytes, and

Cratoneuropsis had the highest fibre content.
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DISCUSSION

Many New Zealand

are constantly exposed to generally

heavy rainfall.

discharges exhibit great temporal variability

streambed Instability Is

high.

leaves

JCr.,QU'1T',.,or..,

Allochthonous Inputs In the form of windblown
are low, and retention of this material is poor, as in

In Westland (Winterboum 1986, Graesser 1988 Winterbourn

sub-alpine

0/.

environmental stability provided by bryophytes in these

1988).

","v,.,.,,..,.,'''' high

densities In this habitat (Chapter 2), and

only within bryophytes.

some taxa are

is

A potential consequence of a

bryophytes and invertebrates is increased grazing pressure on
plants,

not appear to be so.
bryophytes by New Zealand stream Invertebrates

to

considering the diversity and abundance of

that

The 22 taxa examined came from five
and represented 17 families.

and one

Of these. only

taxa, Limonio

Ingens and Oeconesus simJJls, aPIPe(::Jrea to consume

of frequency. Furthermore, only

of L. hudsoni

up to

amounts of bryophyte material In their guts,
1""' ...... 'tO,I"\'t~

It has

on occasions (unpublished data).
postulated that macrophytes act as

for perlphyton,

whiCh is In tum grazed by invertebrates (e.g., Hutchinson

I.,JArH::IrIl

(DaM) and plant nutrients from

1983,

1983,
or

Allen 1971). Aquatic bryophytes in contrast to angiosperms
transportIng tissues, no root systems, and leaves that are only one
with a thin waxy cuticle. Although small quanttties
Individual bryophyte cells, this would be much

&

dissolved

Thomas 1987). Growth of periphyton can be enhanced by
organic

of

thick and
from

than exc)ecrea

a

, Pomogyl et 01. 1984. Best & Dassen 1987)} which

effectiVely

material around their tissues and have holes In their ,... "".... "
exposing the thin-walled mesophyll and paliisade cells to

transport of

surrounding water. Thus it

seems unlikely that DaM produced by bryophytes could playas important a role in
"",r'T.nn

periphyton growth as that produced by some macrophytes (Best et 0/1990).
periphyton is often abundant on bryophyte

reduce

grazing pressure on the plant
Algal

crops were lower at Tim's

above hypothesis were correct, one might
would face greater

rHr..".".,...

and leaves, and may

themselves,
than Mouse Stream, and if the
bryophytes at Tim's
Mouse Stream. However,

examination of gut contents

both streams indicated this was

unlikely to be the case and

were consumed less

frequently than mosses at Mouse

Tjne detritus trapped by
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bryophytes provides a further alternate food source for Invertebrates, and Its utilization
may also reduce grazing pressure on the plants.
Despite the tact that altemative food sources are often associated with
bryophytes, they are consumed by some taxa. larvae ot Umonio appear to have only
a limited capacity to move amongst stones and gravel, and bryophytes provide them
with a stable microhabitat sheltered from the current and into which they can burrow.
If morphological constraints confine Umon!a larvae to this habitat. then it may be
advantageous tor them to be able to consume as many of the altemative food sources
found there as possible, Including the bryophytes themselves.
Plants are known to contain a wide variety of chemicals that can deter
Invertebrate consumplion. These were categorized as "dlgestibility reducers" or toxins
and were regarded as being characteristic of "apparent" and "unapparent" plants,
respectively (Feeny 1976, Rhoades & Cates 1976, Rosenthal & Janzen 1979). I regard
bryophytes in alpine streams as highly "apparent" to the invertebrates dwelling amongst
them and as such the production of digestibility reducing compounds such as tannins,
lignins and other pOlyphenols should be favoured.

However, although species of

Andreae (Family Andreaeldae) contain tannins In their cell walls (Schofield 1985), and
materials closely related to lignin have been isolated trom some moss genera (e.g.,

Sphagnum, Dawson/a; Markham & Porter 1978), most bryophytes do not possess the
digestibility reducers.
On the other hand, many biologically active chemicals including some
intensely pungent or bitter compounds, have been isolated from a variety of liverworts
(e.g .. Suire et 01. )975, Markham & Porter 1978, Asakawa & Heidelberger 1982). Two of
these compounds, PlagiochHlne A and Plaglochiline I, isolated from a variety of

P/ogiochlla species, were found to be extremely potent antifeedants when tested
against the African army worm (Asakawa and Heidelberger 1982). In thIs context, It Is
fheretore Interesting to note that the common liverworts P{aglochllo retrospectans and

Hepatostolonophora paucisfipu/a that dominate the bryoflora at TIm's Creek made up
only 2% of the diet of Limonia at this site, whereas the mosses that predominated at
Mouse Stream made up a significant (57%) proportion of their gut contents.
As well as being poor food sources due to the presence of potential
antifeedant compounds, bryophytes appear to be generally Interior foods in nutritional
terms compared with a number of common riparian alpine plants. The results of my
proximafe analyses indIcated comparatively high levels of structural compounds In
bryophytes, and relatively low quantities of more easUy digested compounds such as
starch, so!uble carbohydrate and lipid.

Thus, consumers of bryophytes are likely to

need particularly effective digestive mechanisms if they are to successfully cope with
food dominated largely by refractory structural polymers.
Some laNai tipullds have a very high midgut pH (Slnsabaugh at oj. 1985,
Barlocher & Porter 1986) which helps enhonce digestibility of celiuloses and
hemicelluloses (Terra 1990). They may also contain large populations of endosymblotic

bacteria in theIr hindguts that can

structural materials (Sinsabaugh

1985. Griffiths & Cheshire 1

Thus,

value, bryophytes may still

their relatively low nutritional

a

larvae of Limonla

0/.

source to Limon/a larvae. The

(Hutton) are known to possess cellulase activity

(Winterbourn 1

nothing is known

Thus although bryophyte

the digestive capabilities of L. hudson/.

were common in guts of these animals, they may

not necessarily be

these animals. Although bryophyte consumption by

has

Pfenoareel/a badia, Fuller & Stewart (1977), Zapada

columbiana, Mutch &

(1984b»), Zelandoperla larvae which are characteristic

inhabitants

to rely on them greatly for food.
known in IImnephilid caddlstHes, (Williams & Williams 1982,

Mutch

19840) and I found that the primarily detrltivorous larvae of
In ...... ,on".

(Wlnterbourn & Davis 1976, Winterbourn 19820), also ingested

bryophytes.

quantitatively' assessed because only a few larvae occurred

In my collections: the moss Fiss/dens riglduJus was sometimes pro:nlnent in guts, This
concurs with

by Winterbourn & Davis (1976), who found that 1. Ingens

In laboratory trials.

F.

cose material (an
of low

particular Interest was their finding that larvae did not

I"</T.""nrrth

(I.e., yellow

food) when offered moss in contrast to
''-''''\1'-''''

foods

and clean twigs of Nothofagus so/andrl vcr

CONCLUSIONS

Bryophytes are perSistent features of many New Zealand alpine
habitats for Invertebrates. Consequently, discrete Invertebrate
found within bryophytes, often at high densities. In

to highly

are
riffles. the

accumulation of detritus and periphyton Is greatly

of

bryophytes.
Invertebrates dwelling amongst these

can consume
themselves.

categories of foods: algae. detritus and the

principal

Of the 23

Invertebrate taxa for which gut contents were

had mainly consumed

algae and detritus, and bryophagy was restricted to

taxa. Limon/a hudson/,

ingens and Oaconesus slmilis.

of bryophyte tissues Is

postulated to be a consequence of their low nutritional value. the presence of
Toods. and the

existence of

compounds. In this respect it

was "'''0''''''''''''' that Limonio hudsoni consumed liverworts
that may

presence of

often than mosses, a finding

compounds In liverwort tissues.
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INTRODUCTION

Forested headwater streams are often considered to
with their primary biological

predomlnant!y heterotrophic,

source

catchment (e,g" Fisher &

the surrounding

Cummins 1974).

AutotrophiC production by

periphyton is usually small In heavily shaded streams (Fisher and Likens 1973. Cowie

et

1980,

01,

Mayer & Likens 1987, Feminella

et

01. 1989)

r..Il"1f'"\r"i,l" '-'0,,",''-''.''''''

levels are low (Lyford & Gregory 1975). Not surprisingly,

incident

vegetation by clearcut

has otten
are

perlphytlc productivITy In streams where
in Invertebrate productMty and o/VIersrlV

I

'<;>"''',\I£""'' of

found

increase

limiting, and In tum Increases

""'''.m <:> .... (Murphy & Hall 1981, Femlnella

at 01, 1989).

The

Imr"'\f"Irtnr,("t::>

known

Irnn"lll"l(:

of

processing by Invertebrates In headwater streams Is

1973, 1974, Hynes 1975, Bird & Kaushik

, Cummins

et 01.

Intl::ractl<:ms between Invertebrates and allochthonous Inputs can show
These can reflect the predictable nature of autumnal
Hemisphere (e.g .. Boling et 01, 1975), or seasonal rainfall and
that may greatly affect stream retention

et:>,.,<:;I"\,/"\f"Il

In the Northern
discharge pattems

(Anderson at 01. 1976, Dance

1981).
Many New Zealand
heavy and frequent
well be

occur on steep terrain and are subject to
Although litter faU from the surrounding forest may
1976), retention of this material Is

low

(Grae~;ser

productivity In such forested streams Is also low (Cowie 1980), and indeed
even In open headwater streams above
productivity may be adversely affected by

crops and
instability and streambed scouring

et

particularly during periods of heavy flooding
Wlnterbourn 1989,
particulate organic

& Close 1989,

1988).

0/. 1988, Scrimgeour &

Poor retention of coarse

with the variable availability of periphytic algae

seem to explain why many New Zealand stream invertebrates seem to feed prinCipally
on thin but

blofllms and fine particulate organiC matter trapped
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amongst bed sediments (Cowie 1980, Rounlck 1982, Rounick & Wlnterboum 1983,
Winterboum 1986).
Although autotrophic algal production In forested headwater streams Is often
very low, aquatic bryophytes are frequently common (Gllme 19680. Slack & Gllme
1985, Sheath ef 01. 1986) on stable substrates and In turbulent water (McAuliffe 1983).
Because they often form extensive mats in these habitats. they can be expected to
playa major role In stream metabolism. as suggested by Johnson (1978) and Naiman
(1983).
In the present study, biomass fluxes of algae, detritus and bryophytes were
examined In two contrasting alpine streams. one above the tree-line and one wtthln
beech forest.

Because It was known that periphyton can colonise bryophytes

extensively (Chapters 4 & 5; Figs 1 a-d), I also Investigated whether the presence ot
bryophytes enhanced perlphyton biomass.

MATERIALS AND METI10DS

1 Algal productlyity

Artificial substrata
Net algal productivity at each site was assessed by measuring chlorophyll a
accrual (a reflection of algal biomass) on artificial substrata placed monthly In each
stream. Two types of substrata were used, plain unglazed ceramic tiles (10 cm x 10 cm)
and identical tiles covered with grass carpet. The former simulated stones and the lotter.
bryophytes. Pairs of tiles (one of each type) were placed In metal tile holders and five
pairs of holders were placed at various locations within the stream. Within each pair, one
carpeted and one plain tile faced upstream (Fig. 2).

Tiles were removed after two

months as recommended by Biggs (1989). placed Into plastic bags on ice In the field and
transported back to Christchurch and frozen (-lBCC) pending chlorophyll analysis,
Sampling was conducted for 29 months. from May 1987 to September 1989.
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Chlorophyll analysis
Upon thawing, tiles were placed into Pyrex evaporating dishes (500 mO and Immersed
in enough 90% ethanol to completely cover the tile. Dishes were then covered wtth a
thin film (0.5 mm) of PVC plastic to prevent evaporative losses. Samples were analysed
for chlorophyll

a

and phaeopigment fol/owlng 10 min. boiling (Sartory & Grobbelaar

1984) and 2 hours Incubation at 5 DC (Appendix 2). Extract volume was measured and
a 5 ml subsample was removed and filtered (Whatman GFC) under vacuum.
Absorbance at 665 nm and 750 nm (background) were read before and after
acidification (0.1 M HC!. 1h). using a Uvicon spectrophotometer (l cm cells). Chlorophyll

a and phaeoplgment concentrations were calculated as described by Sartory &
Grobbelaar (1984).

Trapped organic matter
Amounts of organic matter trapped on the grass carpet tiles placed In each stream for
2 months were determined each month from October 1987 to August 1989. Following
chlorophyll

a extraction,

trapped organic matter was removed by hosing the carpets

with high pressure water and scrubbing them with a stiff, nylon brush. This procedure
was repeated twice, and all water and dislodged particulate matter (I.e" FPOM) was
poured into a container through a sieve (53 J.l.m mesh) on which all fine particulate
matter collected. After being thoroughly stirred, UFPOM «53 J.l.m) In a subsample of the
water in the container was collected on a pre-ashed Whatman GFC filter paper. All
material retained by the sieve and the filters was dried (60D C, 48 h) and ashed In a
muffle furnace (5500 C, 12 h). and ash free dry weight (AFDW) was determined.

Statistical analysis
As the data were still non-normally distributed following log 10 (x+ 1) transformation,
non-parametric ANOVA (PROC NPAR1WAY. SAS 1988) was used to determine whether
algal net productivity, and quantities of trapped FPOM and UFPOM differed between
sites and substrates. Where significant differences occurred, the multiple range
comparison test CZar 1984) was used to determine which samples dfffered.
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ot trOI)pe~d

In order to assess temporal variability of algal production and

the coefficient of variation (CV) (lar 1984) of each variable from each
substrate type and site was

(data from all trips combined).

"predictability" of each variable

difference of each monthly data

point from the long term aV49raloe
ANOVA was

The

V\..II'''''''''/

to

was then calculated.

A non-parametric

the magnitude of these D91fcentCIoe dlfferenc49s

sut)stnClte type or site.

was rel(::rtea

Perlphytlc aSSjemlbla~:Jes
The composition of perlphytlc ass,errlbI<JgE,s was examined on five replicate tiles
(6.25 cm2) and

sized pieces of

holders (5 cm x

that were placed In plastic tile

and eXI:)Os;ed In

August 1988,

for two months from June to

to February 1989. TIles were fIxed In the fIeld In

gluteraldehyde In

,",h/.. <!.-.ht'<1~o

buffer (pH=7,4). Halt the samples were prepared for

microscopy followjng post-fixing In 0504 , dehydration in an
ethanol/amyl acetate series and critical point drying
1..)6"'r'\I"1M'r,,,,

and McCully 1981).

on the other tiles was removed by scr,apiing with a

taxonomic composition assessed

r020r

blade and

light microscopy.

2 Benthic organic matter biomass
As part of the 18 month sampling programme conducted 01 each site (Chapter
2),

r\rl"'!r\I"\If' m,I"'rrf.:.r

was collected from

and bryophyte samples.

nested sieves and separated Into 4 size fractions
mm,

\...#,

\..JIVI.

mm, MPOM; 0.25-0.5 mm,

muffle furnace (5500 C, 12 h).

mareriOI was

2mm,

'r .....IIVL

Samples of

were ancC:lIYl;ea as rlQ~f'rl\"'\O,rI above

tor algae.

1-2
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RESULTS

Alga! Det Qroductlvtly
Perlphyton chlorophyll a content varied seasonally at both sites, with peaks In spring
(October-November) each year. Chlorophyll a minima were obseNed In winter
(June/July) ot both sites (Fig 3).

Signlflcant differences In chlorophyll a content

occurred between sites (F= 223.7, p<O.OOOl). Periphyton biomass was always higher at
Mouse Stream than Tim's Creek; mean annual production

X=

3.42 ).tg cm- 2 at Mouse

stream, O.56).tg cm- 2 at Tim's Creek.
Carpeted tiles at Mouse Stream were otten colonised extensively by periphyton
which formed a thick coating over individual grass carpet "stems" (Figs 4a,b). Pigment
analysis indicated that chlorophyll 0 values were always higher on carpeted tlles than
plain ones (F= 250.2, p<O.cx:.xJl), and mean annual biomass (as chlorophyll a) was
almost 10 times greater on the former (3.11 ).tg cm- 2, Mouse Stream carpet; 0.32 ).tg
cm -2, Mouse Stream tiles; 0.50 ).tg cm -2 Tim's Creek carpet; 0.07 ).tg cm- 2 Tim's Creek
tiles).

This reflects the greater available surface area of the grass carpet, and also

possibly, the reduced flow between "stems', a condition allowing for greater algal
biomass to accumulate before it is sloughed off.
Perlphyton on grass carpets at Mouse Stream was dominated by flocculent
masses of Dlotoma. Other diatoms. Including Cymbella, Synedra. Novlcula and

Frog/loria, and the filamentous green alga Ulothrlx were also present at lower densities.
Blue-green algae were not seen on artificial substrates.
Perlphyton at Tim's Creek was less abundant than at Mouse Stream (Figs 4 c,d),
and consisted primarily of the diatoms Epithemla, Cocconeis and Cymbelfo, and the
filamentous blue-greens ChamaesJphon and Lyngbya. large amounts of amorphous
"slime" and associated bacteria were also commonly observed, especially on plain tiles
placed at this site.
Temporal variability of algal net production, as IndIcated by coefficients of
variation, were highest on plain tiles at Mouse Stream. The lowest CVs (l.e" the least
variable production), were for plain tiles

Creel< (Fig. 5).

Average variation
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between monthly sample means and the 23 month mean (I.e., the Index of
"predictability') for variables relating to algal productivity (chlorophyll

Q,

phaeoplgment

and the two pigments combined) was significantly different between sites and
substrate types (X2 ::: 31.34, 23.03,66.98, respectively, p<O.OOl), Predictability was lowest
on plain tiles from Mouse Stream, and was not significantly different among the other 3
substrate-site treatments although carpeted tiles from Tim's Creek always had the
highest predlctabllfty,

Qrganlc matter trooped by carpets

Grass carpet covered tiles at Tim's Creek trapped significantly more FPOM than
carpeted tiles at Mouse Stream (x; 130 mg cm- 2 at Mouse Stream, 320 mg cm- 2 at Tim's
Cree/<: Fig. 6 a) reflecting the greater amounts of detrital inputs to the forested site.
Although organic matter weights varied significantly over time (p<O.OOl), no seasonal
trend was evident (Figs 6 a,b). Amounts of FPOM trapped by carpets at TIm's Creek
continued to Increase throughout the study whereas amounts of FPOM present In
carpets at Mouse Stream remained fairly constant during the study (Fig, 60),
Carpeted tiles at both sites trapped similar quantities of UFPOM (Fig. 6b). with
seasonal peaks In late winter-early spring In both 1987 and 1988. Biomass of trapped
UFPOM was lowest In April-May each year.
Temporal variabil11y for FPOM biomass trapped by carpeted tiles was greater at
Mouse Stream than TIm's Creek (Fig. 7). Although carpeted 1iles had a higher CV for
UFPOM from Mouse Stream, the 'predlctab!l!ty" of this variable did not differ between
sites (Fig. 7).

Significant temporal variations were found in quanttties of organic matter taken In
benthic samples from each habitat, but only in stony riffles was a seasonal pattem
evident (Fig. 8). At both sites, samples taken from bryophytes contained more organic
matter of each size fraction than did samples from riffles. However. bryophyte and riffle
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samples from Mouse Stream contained similar quantities of organic matter to samples
taken from the same habitats at Tim's Creek.
Temporal varlablHty in the amount of organic matter collected from both habitats
at Mouse Stream and TIm's Creek was greater In samples from riffles than from bryophytes
(Fig.

9).

Riffle samples from Tim'S Creel< were more variable than those from Mouse

Stream for all size fractions except LPOM (Fig. 9). No comparable site differences were
found for organiC matter trapped by bryophytes.

DISCUSSION

Differences In the quantity of detritus trapped In stony riffles and by bryophytes and
their grass-carpet analogues were found between the two study streams.

These

appeared to reflect differences In light regime and substrate stability. Net perlphyton
biomass production was higher at Mouse Stream over the course of the study although
it varied considerably in time whereas at Tim's Creek It was lower but less seasonally
variable.
Although current and substrate stability are known to Influence algal biomass
(Teft ef 01. 1978. Fisher et 01. 1982. Scrimgeour ef of. 1988, Biggs & Close 1989), the
crustose, £p/themia-domlnated community

at Tim's Creek appeared to be less affected

by substrate movement and scouring than the !oosely adhering, flocculent Dlatomadominated algal assemblage characteristic of Mouse Stream. Algae were consumed
by Invertebrates at both sites. and at Tim's Creek where algal standing crops were
lower. they often made up to 10% of the gut contents of the cranefly Umonla hudsonl
(Chapter 6).
In contrast to algal production, biomass of fine detritus within the stony stream
bed and trapped by mosses was much greater at Tim's Creek than at Mouse Stream.
Organic matter Inputs to each stream were almost certainly greater at Tim's Creek, and
In 1987 when some drlftnet 1 sampling was undertaken, more particulate organic
matter was in. transport at nm's Creek than Mouse Stream (x:: 0.793 9 day-l (dry weight)
at Tim's Creek; 0.247 g day-l at Mouse Stream: F= 17.8, p<O.OOl).
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and Hepatostolonophoro paucisfipula were not as tightly

as those of the mosses Crotoneuropsls

and Fissidens rlgldulus at

Stream, and were consequently less efficient at trapping the greater quantities of
particulate matter In transport at the former

In trapping

related to bryophyte morphology were also Inferred by Smlth-Cuffney (1987) and Cox
(1988).

The biomass

fine organic matter trapped by

vary greatly with

In

to that In riffles. and

resource available

detrital feeding Invertebrates.

Low light intensity In

Tn.::>".::>",,,,,.::>

expected to reduce

biomass but bryophyte

was similar at

Indeed bryophytes form

substrata In many New

growths on stable

streams,

(Martin 1980. Martin &

and some species

at both sItes did not

provided a predictable

headwater streams can

autotrophic algal production
two experimental

nn\n",,,

shade adapted
an outstanding ability to

utilise very low incident light. as exemplified by those at extreme depths In lakes (e,g .. at
130 m In Crater Lake,

USA (Hasler 1938), or under permanently Ice-covered

lakes In Antarctica (Korotokovlch 1964. Light 1975, Light &

Lewls~Smlth

1

longton

1988).
Many rheophllous bryophytes are

characteristically red, black or

because of the presence of secondary pigments that prevent damage

chlorophyll

protein by UV light (GUme &

1984), Glime (1984) found that populatIons of

Font/nails antipyreflca exposed to

sunlight had more red pigments than those

In the shade, Of the mosses found at Mouse Stream where

ITO

assess quantities of organic matter Inputs Into each stream three replicate dtlft nail; were ploced

III each stream at times 01 high (May 1987) alld low stream
materlol

removed at 12 h InteNols from the nets,

t"Il~,...nl"!tI~"'(June

1987). Nets were left for 24h. with
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shading of the streambed was minimaL 8ryum blondum was red, and Flssldens rlgidulus
was dark green.
In addition to covering otten large areas of exposed bedrock and other stable
substrate materials In streams, bryophytes provide an important habitat for algal
populations. and trap large quantities of fine detritus (Douglas 1958, Llndegaard et 0/.
1975, Johnson 1978, Maurer & Brusven 1983, Smlth-Cuffney 1987).

Mosses enhance

autotrophic production by providing algae with a stable, high surface-area substrate
for colonization, and possibly a minor source of dissolved organic carbon utilizable by
them (See Chapter 6).
The commonly held assumption that autotrophy is unimportant In forested
headwater streams (Fisher & Likens 1972, 1973, Vannote et 01, 1980) was based, In part,
on the be(lef that low light intensity severely restricts the development and production
of autotrophic populations. An Inferred consequence of this, Is that low algal biomass Is
insufficient to support large populations of grazing Invertebrates, Nevertheless, it is now
appreciated that even if headwater streams are primarily dependent on allochthonous
sources of energy, and have low perlphyton standing crops, perlphyton may
nevertheless have a rapid turn-over and thus be capable of supporting high densities of
Invertebrates (Mcintire 1973, Mayer & likens 1987).
In contrast to many algae, aquatic bryophytes are not adversely affected by the
low light intensities characteristiC of forested headwater streams. and often form dense
growths on stable substrata (Glime 1968, Crow 1976, Sheath et 0/. 1986).

Although

growth rates of bryophytes are low (Kelly & Whitton 1987), the plants are usually longlived and consequently may have the potential to greatly affect stream energetics
(Dawson 1973, Naiman 1983). By reducing currents within their matrices, and because
they are highly stable "structures" In streams otherwise characterised by often extreme
substratum movement, bryophytes not only provide a substratum for algal colonization
and trap fine partIcles, but they also Increase the "predictability" of these materials that
represent significant food resources of Invertebrates.
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CONCLUSlONS

Bryophytes are a common feature of many first order, New Zealand alpine streams
where they attain a high biomass even In shaded situations.

They often trap large

quantities of fine organic matter and consequently Increase the retention of this
material in streams where amounts of benthic organic matter can be low.
Bryophyte mimics also greatly enhanced algal biomass in each stream. This
was a reflection of the enhanced greater surface area available for algal colonization
and the reduction of water velocity within their matr1ces. A similar enhancement of
a!gal biomass accrual Is. postulated to occur In real plants, again reflecting their
Increased surface area and reduction of water velocities within their matrices.

By

contributing small quantfties of dissolved organic matter, either leached from bryophyte
cells or trapped detritus and Its associated microbial community, bryophytes may also
enhance periphyton growth among these plants.
The production of algal biomass above the tree-line was higher than In the, but
production was also more variable above the tree-line. Although this site was less flood
prone, Its dominant alga, Diatom a, formed large flocculent coatings over both
bryophyte mimics and real plants. and was less resistant to the physical stresses
imposed upon It by flooding than the tightly adhering. crustose Eplthem/a dominated
communities that developed on artificial and natural substrata below the tree-line.
Variability of algal biomass on bryophyte mimics was also lower than Its
variability on substrata mimlcing stones, again Indicating (by Implication) the
importance of bryophytes in enabling algal populations to persist In streams where
algal biomass Is otherwise low.

INTRooucnON

The Importance of allochthonous

stream

& Likens 1972. 1973,

& Kaushlk 1981), and decomposing riparian

1974,

Is well known

source for many

vegetation forms a

(e.g., Cummins 1973,

Hynes 1975, Anderson & Sedell 1979, Bird & Kaushik 1981).

New Zealand streams.

however. are often short and steep,

heavy rainfall which

out allochthonous organiC material. Fluctuations In

can

and substrate movement is often extensive (Wlnterbourn 1986, Wlnterboum
streambed Instability reduces not only the density and diversity of
(Wln1erbourn 1986, Groesser 1988, Scrlmgeour

. Fisher

at

1988).

1"\.:::.'.... '1"1'1,..

at 01. 1988), but also

amount of

stored benthic organic matter (McCammon 1978,
1988). This has been Implicated In the apparent scarcity of shredding

New Zealand streams (Rounlck 1982, Rounlcl< & Wlnterboum 1
occurrence of a common assemblage of collector-browsers that feed on
organic layers (Cowie 1980, Rounlck & Wlnterbourn 1982) and fine
Retention of coorse particulate organic matter within a stream Is

not

only on hydrologic features such as discharge and flow variability, but also on
related features (e.g., debris Jams, rocks, riparian and aquatic vegetation)
geomorphological features (e.g .. pools, riffles, waterfalls), Studies In North American
''''I","Ttori

(Keller &

the often profound influence logs have on stream morphology

1979, Keller & Tally 1979, Benke
in,....,·o,...,(~o

et 01.

1985. Sedell

et 01.

1988) and how

within stream retention of organic matter (Bilby &

Bilby 1981, Speaker at 01. 1984, Trotter 1990), although quantities of organic
depths Into the substratum In streams without log Jams

1990).

Me12ler&
A common

of many turbulent headwater streams, both In New Zealand

and
19680,

Ormerod

growths of aquatic bryophytes (e.g .. Martin 1946.
Naiman 1983, Slack & Gllme 1985, Sheath
1987).

et

01, 1986, Craw 1976,

They are capable of accumulating large quantitIes of detritus
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leaves. which may

In

trapped on emergent

zones near the

main channel.
examined the

The
small alpine

raT,o.nTI"" r-1"I,r"1rr,l"'?,:orl""tlr-"

determine whether bryophytes Increase

introduced allochthonous

of four

retention of

matter,

STUDY SITES

'0""·''''' ..... In Arthur's Pass National Pork. and a 64 m stretch of

were

of bryophyte cover was determined-by

was chosen for study.

of bryophytes at 50 cm Intervals along each stretch. Two

substratum type and
streams were

C':IO!SS.S'O

as

the frequency of occurrence
The "mossy" streams

, and two were categorised as ·'non·mossy·
bryophytes (see below).
were the upper reach oUlm's
Arthur's

Snow Creek. 2 km
streams was steep and their

on

I"'n,... ,.,r'OI"

(Fig.
1"'1'"\,,"\,,1,,1''::'1'''1

bedrock waterfalls

Topography of both

a series of
pools.

2) and

bryophyte~overed,

Streambed stability was

procedure (see Chapter 2).

assessed by the
for

Snow

Modified

were 32 and 22 respec1lvely.

indicating high streambed stability; nevertheless substrate movement within unstable
riffle areas was evident. Bryophytes were

at 40% of the transect pOints along

the stream.
The "non-mossy" streams were the lower
confluence with the Bealey River, and Jock's

of Tlm's Creek just above Its
1 km north

TIm's Creek (Fig. 1).

The lower reaches of Tim's Creek had a gentle gradient

the stream channel

consisted of shallow riffles and long. non-turbulent runs.

stability was

medium-low (43), and some bank erosion was

occurred at only

of sampling points along the transect.
Jack's Creek was a much larger stream (up to 3m wide) with a serles of boulders
forming small waterfalls, separated by shallow. fast-flowing
• r.r""" .... y

was Intermediate between that

and deeper pools .

the lower and upper reaches of
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Tim's Creek. Streambed stability was low (50), few aquatic bryophytes were present,
and there was considerable substrate heterogeneity and bank erosion.

Bryophytes

occurred at only 8% of sampling pOints along the f'-;nsect.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Retention "efficiency" of each stream was assessed by releasing 100 g dry weight of
painted beech (Nothofagus solandri vcr cliftort/oldes) leaves and twigs at Increasing
distances from a downstream net (1 mm mesh). All litter had been collected from the
forest floor at Arthur's Pass, and passed through nested sieves (mesh sizes 4 cm, 1 em).
Material retained on the lcm mesh sieve was spray-painted with fluorescent paint
(Dazzle

R); eight colours were used, leaves of each colour being released at a different

distance from the net.
To assess whether painting leaves affected their transport characteristics by
altering their buoyancy, three groups each bf 100 leaves, and 20 twigs were spray
painted and placed into separate Agee Jars of water (500 mI).

Equal quantities of

unpainted leaves and twigs seNed as controls. All Jars were tightly capped and placed
on a constantly shaking table for 48 h. The amount of material that had sunk after 24
and 48 h was measured.

Comparisons amona streams
Samples Of painted beech litter (100 g dry weight) were released at InteNals of 2. 4,8,
16, 24, 32. 48 and 64 meters upstream of a net. Three hours later, all leaves and twigs
were removed from the net and grouped according to colour. Samples were air dried
(600 C, 48 h) and weighed.
Water velocity In each stream was assessed by releasing a concentrated NaCi
solution (250 ml) Into the stream from each litter release pOint , and recording salinity
every 5 s at the downstream net. The time it took for the peak salinity reading to be
reached was used to calculate average flow velocity. All experiments were conducted
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during periods of baseline discharge in each stream, the last rainfall having occurred 5
days or more prior to the experiments,

Within stream retention
In addition to examining rates of retention of leaf and twig material In streams with and
without extensive bryophyte cover, I also examined sites of retention of leaves released
within Tim's Creek. Following release of the coloured leaves from Increasing distances
upstream of the collecting net, I collecting these leaves from the various retention sites
that prevented them from reaching the downstream net. These Included pools, debris
Jams, and bryophyte-covered boulders in waterfalls and chutes (Figs 2 a-d),

Statistical analysis
The relationship between biomass of leaves trapped in the downstream net and
distance to the release pOint was determined by regression analysis following log lO(x+ 1)
transformation of the lea1 weight data. The slopes of the regression !lnes provided a
measure of leaf retention In g m- 1, Differences in leaf retention, between streams was
assessed by ANCOVA (PROC GLM; SAS 1988) with distance and site being the
covariates,
Determination of the retention efficiency of pools, debris Jams and bryophytecovered boulders in Tim's Creek was calculated by 2-WAY ANOVA (SAS, 1985) using
retention feature and release distance as the independent variables.

RESULTS

Effect of QQiotJoa leayes,
No Significant difference In the buoyancy of painted and control leaves was found
even atter 48 h when similar amounts of leaves became waterlogged and sank (F=
0.24,24 h; F== 0.96, 48 h; p>0.05, Fig, 30), Similarly, no significant differences in buoyancy
of painted or control twigs were observed after 24 h (F= 1.47, p>O.05), whereas after
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therefore concluded that the pointing
or no effect on their buoyancy

,...,,,,,,~,...n

leaves

r1rr'rT~:.rl~'rII"<:

Flg.3b). I

sunk

48 h, slightly more painted than unpainted twigs

would have had little

in

trials carrIed out in the

streams.

Retention efficiencies Qf streams

Leaf Retention
Litter retention differed signIficantly

(ANCOVA; F= 2.96.

stream
in

p<0.05). It was highest In Upper TIm's
Creek and Lower TIm's Creek (Fig. 4).

and lowest In

The two "mossy" reaches therefore

exhibited the greater degree of retentiveness.
Average reach flow velocity was higher in Snow Creek
ms· 1 and 0.25 ms- 1, respectively) than Tim's

0.13 ms'}

and

and 0.16 ms- 1, respectively). Slopes of litter retention against distance

Trr1'OICII,cn

were

(Fig. 4).

therefore higher In the "mossy" than "non-mossy" streams
Thus, the presence of bryophytes enhanced retention of litter £1""'•.,,,,,,,,,
similar water velocity.
Retention rates (I.e" litter retention/water veloctty) differed among
(ANCQVA: F=8.78, p<O.05) whereby rates were lowest In streams with highest
flow velocity (Fig. 5), and appeared largely unaffected by

In

r1H,<.>,r·,n

of bryophytes.

bryophyte-covered boulders trapped significantly more material than
jams or pools, Including bankside areas (2-WAY ANOVA; F= 18.48,
In the proportion of litter trapped In different retention sites

were

by the stream topography particularly the presence of pools close to
I

In
areas

from 32, 48 and 64 m, two large pools In these upstream

over 10% of "''''''''''''''
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DISCUSSION

of leaves within a stream depends upon the probability of leaves
encountering an obstacle and on the hydrologic conditions around that obstacle.
While the processes of retention and dislodgement of leaves from obstacles has been
viewed as being highly stochastic (young ef 01. 1978), previous studies have highlighted
a number of predictable pattems (e.g.

Speaker st 01, 1984, 1988, Trotter 1990).

In

general, riffles are more retentive than pools regardless of substrate type, and
substrates at a stream's margin are more efficient at trapping material than those In the
main channel. Current velocity also influences the retention capacITies of streams, with
areas of faster current being less retentive (Speaker

et 01,

1984).

The presence of large organic debris (log Jams) can also have a profound
Influence on stream hydrological processes (Keller & Swanson 1979, Keller & Tally 1979)
and on the retention of small fractions of organic matter (Speaker et 01. 1984, 1988).
Strong linkages are postulated to exist between a stream and Its surrounding valiey
catchment (Hynes 1975), and Indeed biomass of benthiC organiC matter and densities of
shredding Invertebrates In headwater streams draining successional Aspen forests in the
southem Rockies are less than in streams draining climax conifer forests (Molles 1982).
Furthermore, this was Illustrated experimentally in three second-order, New-Mexico
(U.S.A), streams by the addition of wood to naturally unstable streams flowing through
successional Aspen forest (Trotter 1990). This addition Increased retention of introduced
organiC matter and increased channel stability by increasing channel morphology and
deflecting water movement Into eddies and backwaters.
An important feature of forest climax streams Is the presence of logs on their beds
and the subsequent formation of debris Jams. These not only stabilise gravel beds and
create energy dissipating steps within the stream (Heede 1972), but also change stream
morphology and create depositional areas for benthic organic matter storage (Keller &
Swanson 1979, Keller & Tally 1979, Benke et oj. 1985, Sedell ef of, 1988). Smaller sticks
and wood «lOcm In diameter) have also been reported to greatly enhance leaf
retention in streams, despITe their being an apparently minor component of channel
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stl1Jcture (Speaker ef 01.

1984). but litile attention has been paid to the role of

bryophytes in this regard.
Many New Zealand headwater streams contain little wood and possess poor
detrital retention characteristics CWinterboum et al. 1981). Furthermore, large losses of
CPOM are frequently associated with flood events (Wlnterbourn 1976), However, where
extensive growths of aquatic bryophytes occur In New Zealand streams they are able to
influence their retention characteristics. The "mossy" streams considered In my study were
more retentive than the "non-mossy" ones, but the retention rates of leaves and twigs
decreased as flow increased.
The importance of bryophytes as specific retention structures was clear In Upper
TIm's Creek where they trapped more painted leaf and twig material than did boulders
and pools. Furthermore, many non-painted beech leaves were observed to have been
trapped by bryophytes In both Upper Tim's Creek and Snow Creek during times of low
flow throughout the duration of the experimental study.
By trapping leaves, bryophytes make food materials available for shredders which
otherwise might be confined to debris Jams or pools or be unable to colonize a stream.
In Tim's Creek, relatively high densities of the leaf and wood shredders Zelandopsyche
IngeJ IS and Austroperla cyrene were found on bryophyte mats and gut content analysis

indicated that they had Ingested fragments of beech leaf as well as living bryophytes
and accumulated detritus (Chapter 6).

CONCLUSIONS

Although many North American stream studies have emphasised the Importance of
allochthonous material in stream energy flows and in altering their retention
characteristiCS, it is evident that autotrophic components of some small headwater
New Zealand streams can also influence storage and retention of allochthonously
produced material. In addition to their role as habitat, food, and shelter from currents,
bryophytes therefore provide potentially important sites for litter retention and shredder
feeding activity.
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conducting field work for this study, I quickly

aware of the often

influence precipitation has on the landscape. especially the watercourses
Over 70% of my field trips were during periods of rain,

(Figs 1

were two "l 00 year floods" within months of each other,

during 1987 there

In

streams

I studied, extensive streambed movement had

losses of

experimental substrata at Tim's Creek on three occasions

violent

disruptive force that water has even In small streams.
It Is apparent. however, that despite

movement,

bryophytes growing on bedrock are little affected by flooding,
H/roC,",,,,,,....

were virtually never

away. In fact. loss of bryophytes was observed only once,
second "100 year flood" of 1987 In September. At that

dam In

Otlre Valley was thought to have suddenly collapsed, '0"",.," .........
quantity

water. This deluge not only washed away extensive scree
In

and destroyed a foot

(normally

low flow;

Of Ira River, but deposited large quantities of rubble that
bryophyte

moraine

Crnl"\frl'::'

boulders In the lower reaches of Mouse Stream.
flooding of such magnitude Is apparently "rare', and

benthic

""rllrnfl:>C

many

bryophytes provide a stable habitat In streams where substratum
are common.
of bryophyte coloniZation by Invertebrates are poorly known,

However. In

(1984) molecular diffusion model It seems likely that
empty spaces until their numbers reach carrying capacity.

individuals

A

bryophyte mat may primarily receive Individuals from the drift or through oviposition
adult

,n"",rTC

Habitat e"""""""'l"\n by some taxa may reflect a morphological Inability to
in unstable Mtfles.
nematodes,

example, larvae of the cranefly Llmon/a hudson/,
and

appear to be morphologically and

unable to dwell amongst constantly moving grovel and cobble
they are abundant among bryophytes, There they are
the plant whiCh

them from

In some cases

L hudson/)

QvtrQ",.,QIZ

bryophytes may provide

into, or live on,

of water and substratum movement and

directly with food.

In contrast.

for some Invertebrates that arrive by drift,

perhaps
plant

to

prevent them from moving amongst the
..... t'''''''r·''' of De/aotld/um and stenoper/o pros/no

IS

larvae,
Other invertebrates may
amongst bryophytes

one or

capable of colonizing and living In Mffles and
may provide them with superior shelter or tood

cesources, Thus, several stone11y and caddisfly species occur in both habitats although
Zelondoperla sp., Acroperlo spln/ger
bryophytes. whereas Austroperlo
riffles.

che/ro dwell primarily amongst

and Oaconesus simi/is are more common In
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The main group

that colonize bryophytes principally through

oviposition Is undoubtedly the Chlronomldae. The importance of this mechanism for
known (e.g" Alexander 1920, Byers 1961, Gllme

colonizing bryophytes has
1Q68b, Gerson 1Q72) and

I"iOI'\"j1~IOc

of chlronomld larvae I

to

""'''':.01"\,/.01''1

significance. Although oviposition may be restricted to plants at the aIr-water
subsequent dispersion of newly hatched larvae can be expected to result In
colonization 01 completely

plants.

This senario Is

I"Af"lclC1'Q

advanced by Winterboum (1990) for explaining the colonization
Cy",,-,,,,C

of Chlronomidae In a

""'I"",f"ITI"f"IO

Atthough specific reasons

or

stream.

~1'\11Y'\I""'Ic!

Following the initial colonization

by

must "decide"

to stay,

to and emigration from habITats by
1Q84), some taxa are known to actively cue

Individuals are largely

into habitats offering abundant Toad resources (e.g" McAuliffe 1983), I have shown
as have others

1958, Johnson 1978, McKenzie-Smith

biomass and density of algal and detrital patches can be greatly

Cf"Il'"InrV'Q./"f

by the presence of bryophytes. Thus larvae of chlronomids, Zelondoperla, Acroperla
and other Invertebrates Including some nematodes, tardlgrades and
COI:::le!JO()S colonize bryophytes and utilise

abundant foods.

Other taxa, for example

and some chlronomld

utilise bryophytes as food and as a material

which to construct cases and

Appendix 4). Bryophytes
n""',£Icn

accessible and

material from which cases can

In contrast to the often tough,

litter that occurs less predictably In

streams,

whose morphology appears to

them from riffles (e.g"

hudson/' tardlgrades, rotifel'S and some
they may

pressure to consume either trapped

bryophytes themselves. Bryophagy
taxa (e.g"

Llmonla

on bryophytes as shelter and

faced with strong

for a

rOT,'onTC

previously been reported
tardlgrades, Morgan &

tlpulld larvae, Alexander 1

KIng, 1976; nematodes, Maslen 1981; and larvae of a stonefly and caddlsfly, Mutch &
Prichard, 1984a,b) and was obseNed In a small proportion of moss dwelling taxa
In this study (Chapter 6).
The conSiderable degree of success
SOE~CIE~S

attain.

In

bryophytes is

numerous Invertebrate

,,·v... ,..... rI'YOr1

I"IQf"ICll"lrlQ<1

result of such enhanced Invertebrate densities is an

they can

In the amount

of prey potentially available to other consumers. Studies of bryophytes In Ireland (Frost
193Q,
have

North America (Maurer & Brusven 1983, Brusven
f"(OIY'\f"\f"I~'rrl'"\f'OI"l

consumed by

the Importance of these plants to many
The

at aJ.

1990)

taxa that are

order alpine streams I studied laC:Kea fish, however, but

swarms of adult chlronomlds and empldlds whose Immature

<:'1'1"1,"'10';:

mats are a potentially Important food source for avian predators.

Inhabit bryophyte

1:
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Pipits, (Anthus novaeseelandiae) , Vellowheads (Mohua ochrocephala) and
Rock Wrens (Xenfcus gilvlvenfrls)) all consume adult aquatic Insects, and I observed the
latter feeding on swarms of adult chironomids and emergent stoneflies (apparently a
species of Zelandoperla) on the river bonks.
In the Of ira Volley, and In other volleys of Arthurs Pass National Pork Including
those of the Upper Waimakarlrl, Howden and Mlngha, small populations of the now rare
Blue Duck (Hymenolaimus ma/ocorhynchus) also occur. The diet of this bird consists
largely of aquatic Insect larvae (Kear & Burton, 1971, Williams 1985), although the fruits
of Coprosma spp. and other alpine shrubs are taken when In season (HardIng 1990,
personal observations). Detailed feeding stUdies of Blue Duck have only been made in
the North Island. notably In the Manganuf-a-te-Ao where birds feed mainly on caddisfly.
stonefly and mayfly larvae (Kevin Collier, pers. comm.).

Blue Duck faecal material I

examined from the Otira River also consisted mainly of sc!erotlsed remains of aquatic
insects which the birdS dislodge from rocks with their beaks while feeding.
Moss fragments observed In the faeces of some Individuals (Kear & Burton
1971) may have been accidentally Ingested while the birds were feeding around moss
covered boulders, and I have observed both adult and Juvenile Blue Ducks consuming
adult chironomids and tipulids that were swarming around bryophyte covered
boulders.
Finally, at Tim's Creek, many spiders construct low-lying webs across the stream,
especially close to bryophyte covered waterfalls and chutes. These webs catch adult
flying insects, Including chlronomlds, blackflies (Austrosimulium ungulotum) and tlpulids
(Limon/a spp.), allot which are associated with bryophytes In their aquatic phases.
The presence of many small larval Insects amongst mosses observed In my
study and by others (e.g" PerciVal & Whitehead 1929, 1930, Hynes 1961. Lillehammer
1966. Egglishaw 1969, Stern & Stern 1969, lindegaard st al. 1975, Thorup & Llndegaard
1977, McKenzie-Smith 1987, Smith-Cuffney 1987) indicate that bryophytes act as
Important nursery areas in streams, They may also serve as refugio for Invertebrates
durIng floods and subsequently provide an Important source of recolonlsts following
catastrophic flood events (Townsend 1989).
Finally, because of their physiological and ecological features, the roles played
by bryophytes in ecosystems can be of more than academIc interest.

The simple

morphology of bryophytes, which have only a rudimentary cutIcle and no root system,
means that all mineral uptake comes from the water, rather than the substratum.
Bryophytes have a very high catlon-exchange-capacity, and this enables rapid, yet
passive (I.e .. abiotic) extracellular cation uptake to occur (Brown 1984). Furthermore,
chemical analysis of aquatIc bryophytes has shown that they may become slgnlflcantly
enriched with heavy metals when growing In contaminated water (e,g .. Burton and
Peterson 1979, Say

et 01. 1981. Whitton et 01. 1982, Satake et 01. 1983. 1989), and heavy

metals may be detected In them when they cannot be detected in water (Empain
1976, Say

et

01. 1981).

Consequently, bryophytes are used to monitor mining and
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Industrial wastes (Say & Whitton 1983. Wehr & Whitton 1983a, b) and they have proved
to be useful biogeochemical prospecting "tools" (Whitehead & Brooks 1969),
Most Invertebrates associated with contaminated bryophytes are unlikely to
be affected themselves unless they consume plant material directly. or if dissolved
substances secreted by bryophytes enter other components of aquatic tood webs.
Gower & Darlington (1m) found that uptake of copper by larvae of the predatory
caddlstly Plectrocnemla consperso was prlmarlly via the food chain, although some
abiotic uptake of metal contaminants from surrounding water occurs through the
Insect cuticle.
As with metals, abiotic uptake is known to be responsible for the accumulation
of radlonuclides within bryophytes (Brown 1984, Longton 1988). For instance, following
the Chernobyl accident In April 1986, fallout substantially Increased levels of l03Ra,
134Cs and 137Cs In mosses collected In Bavana (Elstner

at 0/. 1987). The accumulation

of radlonuclldes within these plants, and within lichens, was so great that reindeer that
1ed on them In northern Scandinavia became heavily contaminated with 137Cs. These
animals are now unfit for human consumption, and fears for the continued existence of
the Lapp culture which Is based extenSively on the use of reindeer for food, shelter and
clothing have been expressed (MacKenzie

1986). Invertebrates that feed on

bryophytes can also be expected to become contaminated. and spread radioactivity
through aquatic food webs to 1ish, birds, and to species Including Homo sapiens that
prey on them.
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Systematic list of Invertebrate taxa collected from bryophyte and riffle habitats In the
two study streams In Arthurs Pass National Park from July 1986 to December 1987.

'denotes lowest taxonomic level used in the analysis of the 18 month sUNey data.

"indicates that although Identification of larger Instar laNae of these genera was
possible, most Individuals were too small for accurate Identification. Thus all species
were treated as 1 taxon in all quantitative analyses.

""Mites were grouped into a single OTU for the analysis of the 18 month sUNey data.
However, In the melofaunal investigation (Chapter 3), mite taxa were treated
separately.
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NEMATODA
Dorylaimoidea
'"
Order DOR YLAIMIDA
Phylum NEMATOMORPHA
.,
Gordiidae
. . . . . . l •• ~

ROTfFERA
Digononta
BDELLOIDEA

Fam Macrobiotoidae
Macrobiotis dispar (Murray)
Phylum PLATYHELMfNTMES
TurbeHaria
TRICLADIDA
Neppia montana (Nurse)
Phylum ANNELIDA

'"
Phylum

Insecta
COLLEMBOLA
Poduridae
SpB Isotom[dae
S
Sminthuridae

er
Leptophlebiidae

Siphlonuridae
spp.

Eustheniidae
Stenoperla prasina (Newman)

'.-""'\"'''/'0 cyrene (Newman)

Iii

Fam Gripopterygidae

Megaleptoperla grandis

r Zelandoperla fenestrata
L z. decorata TiHyard

r Zelandobius confusus
l

furcillatus TiHyard
t. unieolor Tillyard
rrnTlIP'rUT

(Tillyard)
(Tillyard)

SDlI'J[ll!er

Fam Notonemouridae

Spaniocercoides ?hudsoni
Cristaperla fimbria (Winterboum)
Hal/icoper/a
Winterboum)
zelandica (Tillyard)
Order TRICHOPTERA
Fam Hydrobiosidae

Tiphobiosis
Psilochorema
brachyptera
C. xani!zoptera McFarlane
C. callista
Hydrobiosis silvicola McFarlane
H. davigera McFarlane
H. parumbripennis McFarlane

H. charadraeae
harpidosa McFarlane
Edpercivalia
McFarlane
Hydrochorema crassicaudatum Tillyard
SmaH unidentified larvae
Unidentified

Hydropsychidae
Aoteapsyehe
Oeconesidae
Zelandopsyche ingens

similis

Philorheithris agilis

(McLachlan)

Tillyard
Mosley

(Hudson)

iv

Fam Helicophidae
Zelolessica clleim

r
l

rJane

sp.

ram Conoesucidae
Pycnocenlrodes sp.
Pycnocenlria ful1erea Mclachlan
sylveslris Mclachlan
L P. evec/Q McLachlan
Olillga fereda),i (McLachlan)

r

Order CO

Fam Hydraenidae

Orchymonfia ca/carala
Homa/aena
Fam Elmidae

- adulls
- larvae

Scirtidae

(;;:

Sp.Bl
sp

Hydrophilidae
Ptilodaclylidae larvae

Order NEUROPTERA
Kempyltus sp.
Order DIPTERA
Tipulidae
Limonia hudsoni -

(Edwards)

- pupae
Aphrophilia lIeozelalldica
ParalimJlophiia skusei Hulton
Erioplerini

Fum Dlephariceriuae
Neocumpira campbelli Dumbleton

NOlhodixa campbe/li (AJexander)
Fum Simuliiuae
AUSfTO.'limulwu unglllatum

ram:

Tonnoir

Ironam

Hep fal:tyilli
Eukieffen"clla claripennis

Maoridiamesia sp.
Rh eoen"cot opus
- ;lUU!ts

v

ae

spA

~

Fam Psychodidae
Fam Stratiomyidae

.

Class Crustacea
Subclass Ostracoda
Subclass Copepoda
Order EUCOPEPODA
Suborder Harpacticoidea
Fam Canthocamptidae

Cal1thocamptus? howardorum
C. ?maoricus
AnJarctobiotus elongatus Lewis
Antarctobiotus sp. (cf diversus
Attheyella stillicidarum Lewis
Attheyella sp. (cf brehmi Chappuis)
Subclass Isopoda

Styloniscus otakensis (Chilton)

"'''''''

Arachniida
ACTINEDIDA
Anisitsiellidae
Anisitsiellides sp. A
AllisitsieJlides sp. B
Aturidae

Paratryssaturus sp.
Pseudolryssaturus aculus Cook

Hydraphantidae
sp.
et sp.

NOlopanisus sp.
Hygrobatidae

Zelandobalella naias Hopkins

Guineaxollopsis serratip/pis Cook

vI

Fam Momoniidae
Neomomonia sp.
Trombidioidea
species indet.

~

1

Oribatida
several

As in Winterbourn & Gregson 1990

vii

INTRODUCTION
Chlorophyll a Is frequently used as an Index of algal
Its concentration in algal

Is

~()rnA\JJI"\I"1l' ,,,.. rl,,,kl.o.

species Involved and their physiological

(Vollenweider 1969).

hi,., ...... ,.,,,,.'

NInety

and depends on the
acetone has been the

principal solvent for extraction of chlorophyll, Initially without correctIon for the
presence of phaeoplgments
However,

& Thompson 1952, strickland & Parsons 1968).

and post acidification methods (Lorenzen 1967, Wetzel & Westlake 1969),

or the use

nm absorption ratio (Moss 1967a,b), have

chlorophyll

a and phlae~oplgrr\erlts to be estimated separately.
Acetc>ne is not always efficient at extracting photosynthetic
UI\;,j'-'<::;,

especially Chlorophyceae and Cyanophyceae (Marker

Palme 1975).

methanol Is sometimes

Riemann 1980, Marker et 01,

However, the absorption

changes upon acidlflcation when
Marker 1977, Nusch 1980)

correcting for ph,oe 1opigrrlen,ts
methanol Is a

ha;~anC!OlJS

expensive)

Nusch 1980). This
gretar~:Jr
s.nrt'f'lf\J

Rai 1973, Nusch &

as an alternative as Its extraction

efficiency is superior (Marker 1972, Tett at a/.
1980a,b).

from

in

work with (Marker et 01.

sut>St(mc~e

being investigated as an alternative,

Affi,r-lo'''Irli

of extraction of algal pigments with ethanol Is equal to or

than that with

or methanol (Moed & HaUegraff 1978, Nusch 1980,

& Grobbelaar 1984, Hansson 1988), particularly if nearrea

(Nusch 1980, Sartory & Grobbelaar 1984, Jespersen &

Christ()ffE~rSeln

Most studies of algal pigment extraction with
Nusch 1980, Marker

at aI, 1980b, Riemann

1984, Jespersen & Christoffersen

Involved plankton

& Emst 1982, Sartory & Grobbelaar

Indeed only Teti

(1987) has Investigated extraction of

boiling

et

0/. (1975) and Biggs

from benthic periphyton, and only Biggs

(1987) used ethanol as the extl'aclilon solvent,
With
otherwise
Ph\(toIPIOlnldion

or grindIng of olgae is usually Canr1ed out, but

no

for plankton have been used successfully
c"l"In .... II::lIc

have been extracted In ethanol for various

drtflEHelnt workers (e.g .. 24 h by Sartory & Grobbe/aar (1984),6.12.1
Chrlstofersen (1987). 15-20 hand 24 h by

tor benthic periphyton hove not been

existed. Although

(1989) has

up to 4 days, the stability of this
In addition. although

1'\f'l11I1"I1"'!

of time by

h by

(1988)), but

&
times

rlA'~orl"nlrlorl

In this study, I Investigated the
various benthic algal populations to

IOn,I"'ITr'\C:

1987).

Affl,r-IAI"V'V

extraction of chlorophyll

("j,Q't.c:.nT'llrIA ,.I'i"I.ot'i"lor

a from

an optimal extraction regime

that chlorophyll a Is stable In ethanol for
over a prolonged boiling period Is unknown.

Increases quantities of algal pigments extracted, no studies

have Investigated the minimum Incubation tIme required following the Initial boiling

viii
I was thus Interested In the stability of commercially available purified
chlorophyll

Q,

and chlorophyll

a extracted from

natural benthic algae, and wanted to

establish whether the common practice of a 24 h incubation period Is reatly necessary
Tor enhanced pigment extraction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1, Analvtical procedures.
The stability In 90% ethanol of chlorophyll

a

from three sources was Investigated: a),

commercially available purffled chlorophyll from Anacystls nldu/ans (Sigma Chemicals);
b), naturally occurring benthic algae; c), algae colonizing artificial substrata. Although
Jespersen & Christoffersen (1987) recommended ethanol with as Iowa water content
as possible for planktonic algae. 90% ethanol was chosen for all trials as Sartory &
Grobbelaar (1984) found that more chlorophyll was extracted by 90% than 95%
ethanol. The use of 90% ethanol also minimises the pH drop during acldtflcatlon (Moed

& Hal!egraff 1978) and therefore reduces the likelihood of possible pH Induced changes
In absorption spectra.

a) Purified chlorophyll
A purified chlorophyll

a

solution was prepared by dissolving 1 mg of commercially

available product In 90% ethanol In the dark at SoC to give final concentrations of 100
ug 1-1. For manipulative work, five 100 ml. subsamples of this solution was placed In
conical flasks and sealed with PVC plastic film to minimize evaporative losses, Some
flasks were placed in a water both

at 83°C whereas others acted as controls (details

below).

b) Natural perlphyton
Stones «10 cm diameter) covered with either the filamentous green olga Ulofhrlx

zonata, and/or dominated by the diatom Dlatoma hlemale vcr mesodon, were
collected from the upper reaches of the Waimakarlrl River at Klondyke Corner, Arthur's
Pass National Park, (South Island, New Zealand), and transported on Ice to
Christc hurch.
Three experiments were performed with this material: experiment 1 used five

Ulothrix covered stones; experiments 2 and 3 used five Olatoma covered stones. Single
stones were placed In each of fIVe 50) ml. Pyrex evaporating dishes and covered with

90% ethanol (350-s(() mI.). The dishes were sealed with plastic film and placed In a
water bath Qt 83°C for 10 minutes. Stone surface areas were determined following
extraction by wrapping them In a monolayer of aluminium foil. weighing the foil and
calculating the surface area from a regression curve relating foil weight to surface
area.

ix

c) Artificial substrata
The second field population of periphyton was collected on artificial substrata
(unglazed red brick tiles. 10 cm x 10 cm. with and without a covering of artificial plastiC
turf (I.e. "grass carpet")) Incubated for two months in two small alpine streams within
Arthur's Pass National Park. They were heavily colonized by diatoms, predominantly

Diatoma hlemafe var mesodon. Seven trials were conducted, 3 with plain tiles and 4
with grass carpet covered tiles. Five substrates were used in each triaL
d) Analysis

Five mUlilitre subsamples were withdrawn from each solution Immediately after
extraction

and

passed

through

Whatman

GFIC

filters

under

vacuum.

Spectrophotometric readings (665 and 7&J nm) were made on a Kontron Uvikon 800
spectrophotometer (1 cm cUNet) before and after acidification (Lorenzen 1967).
Extracts were acidIfied with 0.07 ml. of O.SM HCI and left for 30 minutes before rereading.

When the 7ffJ nm absorbance reading exceeded 0.005. the sample was

centrifuged (5 minutes at 18400 g) and re-read. Absorbances of all samples from all
trials were used to calculate chlorophyll

Q

and phaeoplgment concentrations as

described by Sartory & Grobbelaar 1984).

2. Effect of Acldlflcatlon
To determine whether the chlorophyll spectrum changed wtth pH, absorption spectra
of extracts before and after acidification were plotted, and maximum absorption
values in the 660-670 nm region compared. The efficiency of conversion of chlorophyU
to phaeoplgment by the addition of acid was also assessed by comparing
experimentally obseNed acid ratios to the 'standard' phytoplankton derived acid ratio
of 1.72 (Sartory & Grobbelaar 1984).
3, Effect of Bol1!oa
The stability of chlorophyll

Q

In boiling (830 C) 90% ethanol was determined using large

subsamples of the 100 ug 1-1 stock: solution and extracts from the river populations. Each
was boiled In a sealed container for 45 minutes and allquots (5 ml) were withdrawn at
Intervals. cooled. fittered and analysed as described above.
4, Effect of Extraction TIme

Stability of chlorophyll a In ethanol was examined during a 24 h pigment extractIon
period by boiling five 100 ml subsamples of the 120 ug 1- 1 stocl< solution for 10 minutes.
and then incubating them for up to 24 hours in the dark at 5°C.

Five millilltre

subsamples were withdrawn for analysis every 2 hours. Five 100 ml unboUed samples of
each stock solution served as controls.
Stability of algal pigments extracted from natural populations of Ulothrlx and
DiatomQ, and from the seven trials using artlflclal substrates, was examined during a 24

x
hour period at

in the

In bOiling

following Initial extraction for 10
hour period, extracts were gently

ethanol (83°C).

ensure

Subsamples for spectrophotometric analysis were

constant mixing of
withdrawn every 2
S. Statistical AnalYsis

determine whether calculated concentrations of

The objective of this study was

chlorophyll a and phaeoplgments varied over
interested In asseSSing the

a

24 h incubation period. I was

varlabliHy among readings, and

percentage changes In calculated ....11"'I,n'\""'I"'IT concentrations were
values. Differences In percentage change over time among samples were analysed
by 2-Way ANOVA after It had

that each time Interval was

independent 01 the previous one by a
Relationships
.... Irtf"'l'\/!!'I"'IT<:

TII'V'I.Q_~'::'I'!~:a

n",,'IH/<;.<;;>n I"\O'rI"'O ..... Tl"ll"'It::I

(chlorophyll

a

"nr'll"'"''

change of chlorophyll Q. phaeoplgments

+ phaeoplgments). and time, were assessed by

11'''''-'''''''''''' analysis to determine whether fluctuations were predictable over

In addition, the "acid ratio' of chlorophyll

a

extracted from replicate samples In

experiment was determined by calculating the regression between absorbances
otter acidification.

of extracts dropped from 8.1

acidification.

shiff and the peak

extracts following this pH drop
nm (Fig l). Highly significant

Absorption

rr.:>I,...,TI/"' ..... e .QVleT.::>rt

between absorbance

phaeophytlnizatlon hod

and otter acldiflcatlon. Indicating

Preliminary studies also revealed that this was complete within 5-10 minutes
addition of

ml HC!. whereas with weaker

It was not complete even after

1 hour

Acid ratiOS calculated for the solution of commercially prepared chlorophyll
were

those previously reported (I.e .. 1.72: Sartory &

from the chlorophyll
considerably
field, I

a

nni!:tlaC:lr 1984), but those

extracted from natural algol populations were often

than this (Tobie 1). Combining

from all trio Is with

the

a mean ocld ratio of 1.53.

at 83°C resulted In no slgntftcant changes in either
chlorophyll a or
Fig. 3).

naE~Or)larneljt

concentration after

minutes

1 19, 2.03; p>O.OS;

xl
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xii
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Fig
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chlorophyll

0
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following addition of various strengths
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closed symbols :: percent change in phaeoplgment concentrations; (mean
values only shown. n =

Calculated regression lines of chlorophyll

0

(dashed

line), phaeoplgments (dotted Une) and total pigment concentrations (solid line)
over

are also shown.
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Table 1: List of acid rollos empirically obseNed In all trials conducted using chlorophyll
derived from 3 sources: 0) the commercially prepared chemical; b) chlorophyll
exiracted from natural algo! communities; c) chlorophyll extracted from algae
colonizJng artificial substrates; either plain or carpeted tiles at both sites.

Chlorophyll

Assay

Acid~ratio

number of samples

Source

a)

b)

Purefied
chemical

Control chlorophyll 1
Boiled chlorophyll 1

1.65
1.68

60
60

0.907
0.944

Nalural

Ulothrix

1.47
0.854
0.647

78
65
78

0.905
0.889
0.863

1.68

65

1.64
1.71

65

periphyton

c)

Arlifidal
substrata

Diatoma 1
Diatoma 2

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

f)
g)

Mouse Stream (carpet)
Mouse Stream (carpet)
Tim's Creek (carpet)
Tim's Creek (carpet)
Mouse Stream (tile)
Mouse Stream (tile)
Tim's Creek (tile)

TOTAL DATA SET
(excluding purefied chlorophyll)

1.19
1.29

54

0.985
0.983
0.940
0.868
0.987
0.935
0.935

1..528

666

0.961

1.57
1.33

65
65
65

66

xlv
Increased boiling of periphytlc Ulothrlx and Dlatoma samples in ethanol
resulted in enhanced chlorophyll

a extraction (f2=0.406. Ulotbdx;

r2 = 0.362, Diatoma.

p<O.oo1) and absorbances read after 20 minutes boiling were significantly higher than
those extracted after two minutes (F=37.96, Ulothrix; F=50.66, Dlatoma; p<O.Ol).
Although chlorophyll a extraction was enhanced, boiling resulted in no Increase In
phaeopigment concentrations (Figs 4a.b).

3. Effect of Extraction TIme

o} Stock solutloos
The percentage change In chlorophyll

Q

concentration varied Significantly

over the 24 h penod In both the unbolled (control) 100 ug 1- 1 chlorophyll solution and In
the chlorophyll solution that had been boiled for 10 minutes (F= 9.31 control, F= 20.65
boiled; p<O.ool). Although chlorophyll

Q

concentration in the 'control solution was

significantly and negatively correlated with length of Incubation time, total pigment
concentrations displayed no such relationship (Fig. 5; Table 2a,b).
Calculated phaeopigment values also varied slgnh'fcantly over time (F= 5.00
control. F= 20.7 boiled; p<O.ool, Fig 5), but no significant correlations between
phaeoplgment concentrations and Incubation time were observed (Table 2c).

b) Stone communules
The apparent concentration of chlorophyll a extracted from periphytlc communities
dominated by Ulothrlx and Dlatomo (trial 1) fluctuated significantly over time (F=7.41
u/othrix. F=3.79 Diatomo. p<O.OOl).

No significant correlations existed between

concentrations of either chlorophyll a or total pigment concentration and Incubation
time (Table 2a.b), and no pattern was observed in these fluctuations (Figs 6a,b),
Phaeoplgment concentrations also fluctuated over time in samples extracted
from Dlotoma communities In Tna! 1 (F=7.3, p<O.OOl. Fig 7b) but no significant
differences were observed In phoeoplgment concentrations extracted from Ulothrix
(F=O. 71, p>O.05; Fig 60).

No trends were observed between phaeopigment

concentratIons and time (Table 2c).
In the second trial. chlorophyll a and phaeopigment concentrations In extracts
from Dlatoma did not differ significantly wtth time (F== 1.44, chlorophyll

0;

F= 1.38,

phaeoplgment; p:::.O.05; Fig 6c, Table 2 a,b,c).
c) Artfflclal substrate cQmmun[tles
Chlorophyll a concentrations In extracts from algae grown on artificial substrata varied
significantly with time in 6 of the 7 trlals analysed (F= 3.25, 4,76,3.40,44.1, 5.5, 9.5; for
trials 0, b, c. d, e, f respectively; p<O.05, Fig 7 a-g).

Variations in chlorophyll a

concentration were not correlated with time and followed no consistent pattems and
total pigment concentration was only correlated to time on 3 occasions (Table 2 a,b).
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Table 2: Regression coefficients relallng

in ..... I"im"'" concentration

nor,l"or",t,.., ...""

10 extraction time of chlorophyll from fhree sources. These regressions express

". A x time + C. Those equations showing a significant

the equalion: ok
relationship (p
indic01ed

between chlorophyll
20

a

concentration and lime ore

chlorophyll a concentrotlon; 2b ... total

concentration; 2c ... phoeopigment concentration.

Chlorophyll .!!

Chlorophyll

Assay
(A)

SOllrce

a)

Pureficd

chlorophyll 1

chlorophyll 1

chemical

Natural
periphyton

-2.861

Ulothrix

·0.573

Dialoma 1

1.24

Artifical
(carpet)
Creek (carpet)
Mouse Stream (Iile)
f) MOllse Stream (tile)
g) Tim's Creek (title)

d)

P

-20.18

0.109
0.043

0.0030.126

0.900

0.015
0.014
0.009

0.392
0.454
0.553

0.022
0.016
0

0.388

(C)

-1.69

Diatoma 2

c)

r2

constant

10.35

0.084
-0.524
-0.024
-0.758
-2.05

29.03
40.26
24.93
0.863

-53.7

0.066

3.44

0.864

.94

0.009

0.161
0.036"
0.733
0.644

xviii

2 b)

Total Pigment Concentration

Chlorophyll
Source

a)

b)

c)

Assay

Purified Contra! chlorophyll 1
chemica! Boiled chlorophyll 1

Natural
periphyton

Ulothrix
Diatoma 1
Dialoma 2

Artifical a) Mouse Stream (carpet)
substrata b) Mouse Stream (carpet)
c) Tim's Creek (carpet)
d) Tim's Creek (carpet)
e) Mouse Stream (tile)
f) Mouse Stream (tile)
g) Tim's Creek (title)

slope
(a)

constant
(c)

-0.304
-1.012

r2

P

-40.5
-22.72

0.001
0.007

0.895
0.521

-0.109
-0.109
0.817

-5.968

0.001
0.001
0.006

0.936
0.757
0.456

-0546
-1.345
-0.866

16.29
26.35

-1.446
·1.26

1.227
-27.32
43.80

0.007
0.059
0.017
0.088
0.059
0.0143
0.004

0.477
0.0060.149
0.001"
0.003*
0.154
0.713

-1.183
-1.017

-3,42

3.55

15.48

1.989

xix

2c

Phacopigmcnts

Chlorophyll
Source

t;Jopc
(a)

Assay

Control chlorophyll 1
chemical l30iled chlorophyll 1

constant

Purcfied

b)

c)

Ulothrix
Diatoma 1
Diatoma 2

(1) Mouse Stream (carpet) ·1.69
b) Mouse
c)
d)

(carpet)
(tile)
Stream (tile)
Creek (title)

0.003
0.017

0.869
0.439

-12.39
26.22

o

16.76

o

0.984
0.908
0.987

0.111
0.190
0.120
0.159
0.154
0.034
0.011

0.001*
0.001"
0.0010.001*
0.001*
0.111
0.615

84.8

0.133
0.349
0.065

16
1
-2.09
-2.988
-4.11
-5.125

p

r2

1

11.94
8.53

1.457
4.072
88.89
25.604

0.001
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Calculated phaeoplgment values also varied signifIcantly with

7 trials conducted (F:::2.26,

In 6 of the
p<o.oS,

3.90, 4.42,7.1S for trials 1 to 6 res[)ec:m

10 a-g), and In contrast with chlorophyll a values were significantly and negatively
correlated with time (Table 2c).

DISCUSSION

1'"<"""0""".1"'<:>'

DOl190

of a marked increase In

tor up to 45 minutes

In extracts of purified chlorophyll C1
chlorophyll

If"If'1:1f"'f'I'fO<!

was stable In boiling ethanol for

confirm those obtained by Sartory &

of

at

Q

JroDoelOla (1984) who found that phaeoplgment was formed In ethanol only offer
Atthough boiling algal samples in ethanol Improves extraction efficiency of
chlorophyll

a (Nusch

1980, Sartory & Grobbelaar 1984, Jespersen & Christoffersen 1987),

no optimal boiling time for benthic algae has

I found that extraction

of chlorophyll a from u/othrlx and Dlatoma InClrea:sea with boiling for 16 and 12 minutes,
respectively, and during this time no

occurred. Differences

the two algae may reflect the ease wtth which the chlorophyll
cells, and suggests that

can

a

molecule

times are likely to be species

It was apparent. however. that boiling for only 5 minutes as recommended by
Sartory &
In

(1984) and Jespersen &

,nI"fOr.,:::'<:"I'If'Y''Il''ITt::.<:

of the chlorophyll

a

(1987) would have resulted

content of

periphytlc algae used In the

study.

The acidification

nrr.rc,n

of Lorenzen (1967) and Moss (1

were designed to

discriminate between chlorophyll and phaeopigments. and assume that
absorption maximum of phaeoplgments offer

the phaeoplgment spectrum can
Fig

n,

t""t:l.I"1'rnl

This
is

some as

Atthough Livingstone at 01. (1953)

acidification
acetone, no

nf"'ll"itt ••,-..rrt.Af"I

In methanol and

highly

shiff

the

showed that

in any of the samples I

\Y"\<!,e:>f\'I"1TII.... n<:

more

In ethanol (e.g"

of Moed & Hallegratf (1978) and Nusch (1980) that

than

methanol

and

acetone

for

determining

phaeoplgment concentrations in algal extracts,
final

of acid added to my extracts to

chlorophyll to

phaeoplgment was 7xlCJ-3M, stronger than the 4xl0-3M
Hallegraff (1978) to
Nevertheless, the final pH

formation of Interfering phaeoplgment
my solutions (3.6) was higher than that

them (2.6-2.8).
Slow when acidification Is

Moed &

rQf"'AIT\ ...... Q'.... I"iC,1'1

of chlorophyll 0 to phaeoplgment Is
f"'I"1rlrlt::>1"'I

out with weak acids (Marker & Jinks

or at

by

(Moed &

I-lrIlIQ ......

1978), phaeophytlnizatlon was always

within

10 minutes

In my study.
post-acidified

relationship between absorbances of
chlorophyll
the ratio

and

but

the assumption that phaeophytlnlzatlon

Qvtlrrf.... tc .." • ..,..,......

post~acldlfled

from natural algal

chlorophyll readings from pigments extracted

was always lower than the value

& Grobbelaar (

1.

by Sartory

they derived thIs ratio from

purified chlorophyll a

with

from planktonic algae, and the lower

therefore reflects

phaeoplgments In the natural periphytlc communities

used In this study.
3. Effect of Incubation
Results of all trials showed that concentrations 01 chlorophyll a and phaeopigments
fluctuated Significantly over

Nevertheless. these fluctuotions were

an

unpredictable nature and no time dependent trends were evident. My
that bOiling. and not subsequent Incubation Is of greatest Importance
chlorophyll

Q

removIng the

molecule from natural algal populations. Moreover, I demonstrated that It

Is certainly not necessary to

24 hours. as pigment concentrations

wrthin this penod appear
These results
change in

the length of Incubation time.
study are consistent with those of Biggs (1987) who found
a

of benthic algol extrocts for up to 4 days

following extraction. They also have Important methodological Implications. Thus my
results suggest that boiJJng times required to maximise chlorophyll a extraction may be
SDE~CIE~S

speCific. Furthermore, It Is

to leave samples steeping In ethanol for

24 h as boiling Is responsible for the extraction of almost all olgal pigments from benthic
algae.
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INTRODUCTION
of an investigation

mosses, It became

to remove all Invertebrates from artificial substrata while keeping the natural
periphytic

and trapped

communities,

detrital

This enabled

comparisons to be made ot short term colonization

1r.<clrrl''I1'1'1

and detrital foods and similar structures without.

with abundant

remove invertebrate
Lincoln

communities from these structures, Dr John Marshall, DSIR
suggested use of the nematicide/insecticide Vydate R.
As nothing was known about the effects of Vydate on
ascertain whether Vydate would kill Invertebrates potentially

on

substrata and whether it would damage the algal communities
communities were damaged by an application of

It
in

of

could Influence subsequent invertebrate colonization

In

to determine whether algal communities were

nrn7C>TlnC

by

in solutions of Vydote, I measured differences In
(chlorophyll a

phoeopigments) of naturally occurring benthic algol communities

following

concentrations of the chemical,

An increase in

contribution of phaeophytin to total algal pigments was used to assess
to

MATERIALS AN D
Fifty

cobbles were collected from the upper Waimakariri River at

Klondyke

National Park. They were placed in plastiC bags and

transported on

to Christchurch where analysis began within 4 hours of collection.

Invertebrates were

were taken from rlftles in the river and returned to the

laboratory in

water kept on Ice.

experiments was

River water to be used in

cans.

Effect on algae
Algal covered
placed In

M',",Ir.O~

a

were divided

5 groups of 10

2

were made up in

10, 50 and 100 ppm,

approprlate
and enough solution was added
pure river water

each stone was

as

cover the cobbles. Cobbles in

rV-, ••TrQnTrY·u::,I"'IT

"","''''.. r'''l~

were placed in a SoC

constant tempera1ure room and rlArt''lTQ
After

COI)DU~S

were

90% ethanol.

from each solution and placed in
boiling samples C83 0C) for 10 minutes and

Incubating for 2 hours (Appendix

were withdrawn from each sample

and following filtration through Whatman
absorbances were read at 665 nm

750 nm.

to remove particulates,

(0.5M

lh)

absorbances were reread and chlorophyll and phaeoplgment values calculated. All

cobbles were subsequently washed free of algal material and wrapped Hghtly in a
mono-layer of aluminium foil which was cut to size, removed and weighed. Weights
were converted to surtace areas using a weight-area curve and pigment values were
expressed as }Jg cm- 2 of stone surtace.

Effect on invertebrates
All Invertebrates collected were sorted into taxa which were placed separately Into
containers containing the same concentrations of Vydate as used in the trials WITh
algae. Taxa used were Delemid/um (10 individuals per container), Hydrob/osis sp. (3
individuals per container), Llmonlo hudsonl (5 Individuals per container) OJinga feredoyi
(4 individuals per container), Ze/andoperlo (4 Individuals per container), and
Chlronomidae (25 individuals per container). Triplicate containers of Invertebrates were
used for each Vydate concentration. All experlmentals were conducted at constant
temperature (SOC) with continuous, gentle aeration. Invertebrates placed in river water
alone acted as controls. After a 24h exposure period, the number of animals alive was
recorded, and percentage mortal!tv In each solution was calculated.

Effect of time exposed
Following selection of a suitable concentration of Vydate (see below), a trial was
conducted to ascertain the minimum time required to kll! stream Invertebrates without
having detrimental effects on algae as indicated by the percent phaeopigments to
total pigment concentration. Samples were set up as previously described except that
a 5 ppm solution of Vydate was used In all trials.

Five cobbles were placed in this

solution for Increasing lengths of time (4, 8, 12, 24 h), after which algal pigment
concentrations were measured. Cobbles placed In river water alone for 24 h acted as
controls. Invertebrates were also exposed to a 5 ppm concentration of Vydate and the
number of Individuals alive at each time Interval was recorded. The numbers of larvae
used In trials was the same as in the earlier experiment.

RESULTS

Effect of Vydate cOrlcentration
Increasing concentrations of Vydate caused significant increases in the percentage of
phaeoplgments extracted from perlphyton on cobbles (F= 18.6, p<O.OOl; Fig 1)
Indicating some cellular damage at higher Vydate concentrations.
Invertebrates

present In river water experienced

least mortality, with

Deleatidium larvae having the highest mortality after 24 hours (six of the 30 larvae), and
Limonla larvae having the least mortality (one of the 15 larvae). Exposure to
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5 ppm Vydate (24 h) resulted in complete mortality of Chironomidae and HydrobJosis
laNae. whereas this concentration killed only 6 of the twelve Olinga feredayi laNae.
Exposure to concentrations of

lP

ppm and above resulted in 100% mortality of all

invertebrates.
Effect of time
Although the 10ppm concentration of Vydate was the minimum required to obtain
100% mortaltty of aU taxa. some cellular damage to algae was
inCr9()Se in

percentage of phaeopigments to total

by the
To minimise any

possible damage to olga! communities on artificial mosses j decided to use Vydate

at a

concentration of 5 ppm as this concentration of Vydate resulted in the lowest increase
In the ratio of phaeoplgments to total pigments.
Immersion of perlphyton communities in a 5 ppm Vydate solution resulted In no
changes in phaeoplgment:total pigment ratio (F= 1.62, p>O.05; Fig 2).

Mortality of

invertebrates increased as the time exposed to 5 ppm Vydate increased (Fig 3).
Different taxa displayed markedly different sensitNltles to Vydate over time:

all

chironomld laNae died after 4 hours but 200,4:, of Umonla larvae were stili olive after 12
hours, After 8 hours larvae of Limon/a. De/eafid/um. and Zelandoperla were obviously
affected by the chemical.

They showed strong musculor contractions and loy

qUivering at the bottom of each container. Mortality of all test species except Limon/a
was complete after 12 hours exposure. and all the latter were clearly affected by the
chemical.

DISCUSSION

The use of Vydate at a concentration of Sppm for 12 hours killed most Invertebrates
tested but had little effect on algal communities. Although only

taxa were used

In my tests, Vydate has a known lethal concentration (lCsOJ toxicIty (48 h exposure) of
only 1.95 ppm for Daphnia magna (Manufacturers User Guide). Thus, 5 ppm Vydate
was likely to have also klUed crustacean taxa targeted for removal from artifiCial
substrata.
Vydate has strong anti-choHnesterase activity whlch results In severe,
uncontrolled muscular contractions, These were obseNed In test animals exposed to
the 5 ppm solution for 2 hours or more. As artificial mosses were suspended upside down
in containers of the solution, I expected that animals would

taU away

the

substrata as they became Irritated and muscular contractions commenced. This was
indeed the case and after a 12 h exposure period, most dead animals were on the
bottom of the containers.
Dead animals that remained amongst the strands of artificial bryophytes were
assumed to have been washed away when substrata were returned to the
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stream In field experiments. The

(12 h) photo-oxidation 01 Vydate Into

by-products, and the constant washing by stream water would have ensured that
treatment did not affect subsequent colonization of substrata by animals.
Vydate removed a wide range
substrata without apparently harming natural perlphytlc
exomlne the rates of
on substrata placed In two smoll

coloniZation with and without
streams (Chapter 5).

taxa from
I was able to
Of
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The

streams

A. M.
With B

SURI'N

ill the text

1ntrocluctiol1
Aquatic bryophyte.' C~I\ he al",[\d~llt ill Slll~1I New Zealand ~)pillc Slrcalns where
timcs covcr lor!;" areas of .'!lIl<lr~U\m. [)c.,pitc their ~11l,,11 size, bryorhYICS ~I{cr stream
virOflmcflls as d" macrophytcs (GREGG & RosF. I')85) ~nd .,0 may be expected to influence macroin·
vCr(chr.'lc dislrilllltion. Bryophytc" :trc used by anillJals [or sheller during l100ds
&
BRusvr:N 19H3), (or ovipmi[ion (lIVER.I 1% I, GrRSON I ')72), for prOlc~I;OIl Jllring uun~lIn,n
1'/7!l) ~nJ H' hidc from 1.)I·c,btors (GUMI' 197H).
Few studics hJVC c)PIlliIlCJ [lic (aull~.\ :tSSO(i~lcJ wilh bryopnylc5 (GUMI; J9M~, Cowl!'. & WIN.
TI'JlnOURN 197'1) or C0111p~rcJ (~Ull~.' 011 b.1rc SIOlles allJ bryophytc covered substrata
&
WllmcllCAI1 1929, MAURER & I\RU~vliN 19M3). Mm.'c., m:ly not be important 10

tiley may

JU .I~"

s\lrlacc lor pcriphYloll growlh ~nJ detrital ~ccumublion. ;Jod co.ns(~q\ICrll

invertebrate, (GUMe & CLEMONS (972). Allhough 'ome "llIIn;\15 feed on (-,ryophYlcs
&
PRlTCHARO 1984), lhi~ gener~lIy is nOI the rule (FMNIO.ANI) 1974),
The ,1ims of lhe prc,cnt study ~rc to c:omp~rc the invertebrate ("una:; in
and non-mossy
;If<:as (l( two .,Ipine ~(rC~nl~ ;tllJ 10 deLefllllnC how hryophyte~ arc used by
In vcn cbrall:~,

Study sites
Two swJy .Iile., wcr~ ... hm(,11 in Anhu,.', 1".15' N;lLiOIl,,1 r.,rk (Lal 4J"
171 Q J"'). Soulh
bblHl. New Zc;;l:\nd, Sile I. nallled "Mouse Stream", IS a sl1I:l11 strC:lm "hove the tfCC line Lhat flows
orf Goldney RidRc inlo Ihe Olira Hivcl'. It is surrounJc,1 by densc npari:m vegel:!lion
of
"Ipine luswck (C/'if/lj()ch/I)" 51'.), gi:llll buucrcup., (R""lI/l(:uIIlJ Iyallil) and mountain hebe
.'/"i"'I). The dominant hryophYlcs arc the /\losses Pi.<sidem rir.itiIlIJlS,
/11)'11111 bI,/nell/llI, Sile t, <';<lIIe,1 "Ti";,, Creek", flows Ihrour,h ~ mountain beech forest
,<o/,O/dri VM. r:lijJor/iQidcs) (H) dl(: lower dopes of Ml. C:t~,iJy. Other
here .:Jec lussock
gr~s~cs, m'l:IlI hebe> and ferns. 'fhe domin;\l1l hryopllytcs arc the liverworts
rcirospect.am
.\1\(1
"ldlliuKII!iJ ;;'lId the 1ll0~C.' F. rigiau/us and Plcl)'gopbylllllll dClild/fI}lI. The slrcam
bcJs ill ho(h sites ,'on5['( of bedrock and a rllil(tufe of <.:,,('Llcs,
and finc sand wIlh
oc(Urfilll-: only on Ihe hc,lrock "nJ brgc c"bhle~.

Materials

~nJ

methods

with .l 0.01 m~ SUll.DlCll s.1mpler (IOO/tlll mesh) Illto which !lI05se5
wilh .\ rnor blil~b Rocky areas were sampled Wilh a 5c<cond SUIlIJ!'!>.
ICOlml mesh) which haJ .. (hid, (0;011\ (lange ;\found its bOllom ro emure a proper seal
with thc SUbSI,";!lOlll. Sampl;,,!; W;'IS cOIlJuCU::J 1l1uIHhly (or six nlOllIhs Uuly to Deccmber), wilh
five
1~I(cn (rom cadI (,-",hilal .n each sileo S,\mples were frozen ;'\oJ lalcr (hawed.
on nested
500 11111, 1.0 !11m ami 2.0 film) ~nJ irwcnebr;lIcs identified and
(,mnted und<7r" binocubr IlHa.,«:nl')c
Anifkial "umss('~" were <.:ons(rucled by wC;'lvill!; pieces of nylon t wille (Scm long, (nUll thick)
illm sllu;lrn
o( firm
mesh (pore Si,.C 4 mm). In OC1ober, five rcplic~Lc "mo~sn"

OJ68-0770/88/0023· J 412 $ l.2S
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were pbccd in areas at both sites (rom which moss
s~rnpled 2 months laecr in December which allowed
Scanning electron microscopy was used to observe pCI'ipllyton
and 'lnifici31 mosses, to examine the accumulation o( detritus on
mosses, and to look for
evidence of grazing or mher kinds of bryophyte utilization
irlvenebratcs.
(or SEM observations were fixed in 2 % glutcraldchyde in phosphate
= 7.5) and
as per
NEUMANN ct :.1. (1982).

Results and discussion

Distribution and abundance of invcnebrHes
Distinct animal

and mossy habirars at both
Zelandoperla and Zelan·
dobius,
Oribalei and Hydracarina (Acarina),
Cc>pepo,da and Ostracod3. The mayfly larvae Delealidium and Nesameletus were most
abllln,dalll in rocky areas. With the
of
which occurred exclusively
at Mouse
and of Orchymonlia calcarata and Homalaena ?disoersa (Hlyctra.enJldae:
Coleoptera) which were characteristic of Tim's Creek, animal communities at both sites
were similar.
Significant differences in tOtal densities of animals were found between the two sites
(1- Way ANOVA, P = 126,83, P <0.01) with Mouse Stream
:lbout 5 times as
animals per unit area than Tim's Creek. SigniGcant
III animal
al)1Jn(larlCe were found also between mossy and rocky areas :It each site (F 144.70,
Mossy habitats supported 5-15 limes more invertebrates than
areas
1 and 2). This is very similar to results obtained by MAURER & BRUSVEN (1985) who
that Fontinatis neomcxicana
5-30 times more insects than mineral substrata.

lffiJ
Ig0

:;;
§

~.o

':;

t>:l~fII

Fig. I. TOial numbers of invertebrates collected from
~I MOllse Stream (x +f Icctcd from .mificial mosses.

(sh .. dcd b",,)

2 SE, n

5).

represents aDI1If:l,j3rlcc
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Fig. 2. Total numbers of invertebrates collected from
(shaded hars) 3\ Tim's Creek (x +/ - 2SE, n 5).
leelet! rrom artificial mosses.

and rocky habitats
ablmdl:!l1.cc of animals col-

Artificial moss fauna
The faunas

artificial mosses were similar [0 those on living bryophytes.
on artificial mosses than rocky areas at boch sites
(l 7.58 (or Mouse
t
1 L2 for Tim's Creek, p < 0.01), but no
differences were found bel ween artificial and real mosses (t ~ L98 for Mouse
0,62
for Tim's Creek, p >0.05) (Figs. 1 and 2). Certain taKa, ho'weller,
icantly lower numbers on artificial mosses than on real bllro~)hy·tcs (UllP1L1blllstled
These included Acarina, Collembola, TarJjgrada, Dorylaimoidea and Ostracoda.
If the microenvironment among artificial and real mosses is
then the mllin dif·
ference between them is likely to be the
of the. artifci ..1 mosses. Overall faunal
simil2Ti[ics between these two habitats suggest
few bryophyte dwelling insects use
them as food. This supports the .:ontcntion of GUME & CLEMONS (1972) chat mosses serve
only as a substratum (or invertebrates. The reduction in numbers of cerrain non-insect
taxa on artificial mosses suggests,
that some animals may be dependem upon
bnro[)hv'CfS ior food.
::}Iji,mtlc;!ntly

more animals occurred

SEM observations

In

il sparse periphymt1
of bacilli, actm{)mycE:tes
palrt!<:les occurred on bryophytes in Mouse Stream. With

and water remperamres in spring, large algal blooms
on both rocks and
bryophytes. T-his pcriphyton consisted chiefly of flocculent masses of Diatoma sp. (Bacilof a
(probably Ptlllariophyceae) and Ulothrix sp. (Chlorophyta),
'omit sp.) and tufts of To/ypor/nix sp, and
(Cyanophyta). Increases in
algal biomass increased the quantities of
food in both habitat:> at
011 animal abunJancc. Algal growth at
Mouse Stream but this had 110 apparent
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Abundant
growth on artificial mosses from Mouse Stream.
accumulations of detritus and silt on artificial mosses from Tim's Creek.

5. Fis!iidem
of invenebnue biting.
6. Case construclion
Chironornidac larvae.
7. Z,,/olessim sp. brvae often construci portable retreats
from bryophyte (issue.
S.
chironomid
in
leaves of
yclaxa.

nel;h~;lblc during winter aild spring, and consisted

,-\ TTIlI,.."

of the en·
(13acillarioph yccae).
mosses
MQuse Stream in summer were also covered with abundant
3), but at Tim', Creek they
collected detritus and silt
4).
<II so ;;howell lh.lt
tissue was
at both sites (Fig.
Re·
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some Chironomidae and Zelolessica sp. (Trichoptera)
6 and 7), and pupating chironom ids were found within bryophyte shelters (Fig.
Pieces of living bryophyte material were also found occasionally in guts of oeconesid caddhfly larvae (OeconesJJs maori
and Zelandopsyche ingem): larva! Empididae and Muscidae
Dorylaimoidea
matocia) and Tardigrada (unpublished data).
In the two
streams studied, bryophytcs create a microhabitat that provides
shelter for
a site for periphyton
and the accumulation or
detritus. potential foods and material for case construction by larval insects. While rephlcem<:nt of real
with artificial structures resulted in (he redevelopment of
similar animal
some taxa (Acarina,
Tardigrada, Doryla!·
moicica, and
appeared to be negatively affected by the loss of a bryophyte
Lreil.(

dwelling insect larvae such

as

utilized bryophyte material for else construction

food source.
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